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IRON, TIN,
Cower, Aneliors, (li.-iiii», Ac.

sisns (Sinam^ss'iBo no wile to share 11,0,0 Vantes" Why ST! a.roéon M Champlain, lie roue by the Direct,oxs for Manao.no Da.r.xs.-Cow»
would no, bloom and waft ils heavenly' f™, ™ Hr ‘ hè , f Î d “on,rcal wo"'11 llav? bcc" ‘«° sl'ol,IJ be frequently salted, or salt should be kept
for man alone. Flowers are almost out Miîàce \VV.«,oro, l n.Ty ,"rc,v Proportion tf the where they can have access to it ; they should bo
strangers, away from home till their beauty and I'lorh hv n^Ln'1 >? 0>nal, tl>ro’ milked regularly and the milk fully drawn-carc-
their sweets are enjoyed aright. And no children dilv nasf iI.pPin"*1? ^-3se^9 °f,Mi tons JilUrea- fully repeated experiments have shown that'the
to trip with elastic stop these verdant lawns and down” • thn f ^ ^iaoaM been broken first drawn milk contains five, the second eight,
carol with the birds. This won’t do: it is all ("erred from * uÜff i ^ ,iav,p:ill?n ,1!!8 been trans- and the fifth seventeen per cent cream, thus show- 
wrung, unnatural, and in bud taste. Solitude mav ve—fi-n,. i ^u^u*° 10 Ogdensburgh : and lake ing the importance of having the milk fully drawn, 
be sweet, but sweet ns it is I never like it alone*! wilfmi» both* Pr<ÿiellL’r® ,ot the largest class It should be put in shallow vessels containing about
May this good man ho better off before Ion" tranahinmnnt ïr utfu,rom <“'*,,caÊ° thither without eight quarts each, and placed in a room containing

On our return wC visited the citadel. Our friend 1 tran8,"1*ment or t,IR le»dt delay. pure air, the temperature of which should be from
L“vd„ üV0sV.,0windT„e"nÜsucChCr4.‘“C"uci: I - A"S- 11U,.-Growth or ova Ci-
gates, such cannon, sud, I,eights, such precipices ! j"i'',-blranf:ers "I110 c°mc liarc 8ccm surprised at 
such every thing tliat war can ask for P It would V™ e,nd St,eady and,ra|"d Sr0"'111 of our city, 
seem that no human skill nor power could ever dis- I "h IV* 0CCaS'0"8 ,U Tllc mot-
lo,lge an enemy fr0„, such entrenchments cVn it t n , C,ult of »*pla"a>'on. 
be that human nature is so fallen so depraved so' jhe first place, we arc backed up by one of the 
capable of ambition, cupidity, hate and revenue aa 1 a°* arllla vallc.vs 10 tlle world, to which this is 
to require sucli munitions of rocks, such terror’ of !Î!f„~atUr^ ,?UtJCL 9“ra 13 thc Srcat Pn;k anu Pr°- 
urms, such array of defence and implements oft* ? torn wide region of rich country, 
death ? All Una,tl,.Ul.ebrUôrhoTufSlnay f'V l'eSrCat E^ery market for that same re- 
defenil itself from a brother's butchery The FnJ- E ' w,° arc ".irorn'cl1 lllat country merchants
lish are obviously proud of this AllMo-Caiiadmn "= V0lv ordering from hero oH their supplies-dry 
Gibraltar.” 1 V A * vanautan gooes, groceries, hardware, and all, and find it for

their advantage t° do so, instead of going to thc
r r- , ^ „ . , VVe 1,ave a canal into the heart of Indiana, which
[/■rom the .V. Y. Courier fy Enquirer.] opens trade with the valley of the White Water

From Chicago to Detroit, a distance by water of river and the country. Adjacent is the Miami 
992 miles, Lakes .Michigan, Huron, and .St. Clair, cmial, which connects the Ohio river with lake 
with their connecting straits, furnish a circuitous —The Mad River railroad, now constructing, 
blit highly feasible mode of commncication. To “Iso from here to lake Erie, and good McAdamized 
this will, in course of time, be added a railroad turnpikes from thc city into thc country, in every 
across the lower portion of the peninsula, from St. direction.
Josephs, opposite Chicago and 09 miles from it, to We are informed, by business men, tint thc
Detroit, a distance of 190 miles, already completed opening of thc Miami canal to the lakes, has al-
from the laUer place to Marshall, a distance of 110 ready given a start to business in the ncighbor-

Bri"htcr broader li"htnin"s flash / !u'lcS- I’r0lp Detroit to Bufiiilo, Lake Erie offers, hood ot the canal.
Mail and rain tempestuous fill •’ / by a route of ;i%7 iqlfbs, whot hitherto has been A gentleman at thc canal told us that groceries

Jam,1er. deeper thunders crash, ’ ( U"-iv‘‘iled cl,an,,cJ of transportation, fur Laftyottc, Indiana, which were intended to go
Desolation threatens all • ' , l,lc increasing prosperity of thc western part of "P 1,10 Wabash, owing to the low water in that ri-

Stm<r<r|ii:<r Nature zrasns for breath Canada lias demanded a more direct and expeditious ver, have been sent hero and shipped by the canal
In tliua-rony of death. ’ method of communication ; and steps have been to lllc junction, and thence down the Wabash

taken to construct a railroad from Port Sarnia, country to Lafayette. Merchandize is sent even 
Cod of vciwcancc, from above about 50 miles above Detroit, and directly opposite Jreni Maysvillc, to be shipped cast, by this route.

While these awful bolts are hurled ,. *,rn,l(>t» considerably below the middle of Mi- The opening of the canal will tend toinikcCincin-
O remember Thou art Love ! ’ chigan. across Canada to Toronto, near the head of nat‘ sl*H more of a centre, and though it may change

Sparc ' —() spare a •nii'iv worl i ' • r <‘>m,irio' length of this road will not be t*10 current of some produce above, it will add duu-
Slay ll.y naming wrath a while ; " ' fcj SSJ'nnJ?1 "'i'™' ''S cft i8;csli,,mlt:d «about Wc from other sources.
See l!iy bow of promise smile ! ' . wa.s uifurmed at 1 orontu that nearly 1 copie will a ways sr ox the great m irkcl, no mat-

twice ns much us is needed to construct it had af- tcr l*°w nmr.h out of their way, for there, if they 
Welcome, in the eastern cloud ready bemi subscribed, mainly by thc “Canada wish cither to buy or to sell, they have thc

Mrssemrcr of nirrcv still * Company m Lngland, which owns an immense cat choice and tho best opportunities.
Now.ye winds, proclaim aloud tract of land through which the load will pass, and Uur city is all dotted over with mechanical and

“ Peace on Larth to Man «mod will which it. will thus at once bring into requisition, maiiufuctuiiiig-establishments, employing from five
Nature ! Cod’s repentin-r Child :!? dlr,,clois of this road, on the 1st of .Septpmber, to one hundred hands each. A large mill is just
Hcc thy parent reconciled ! * * will call for ten per cent, of the stock subscribed, completed, for tho manufacture of cotton cloth,

-- :ini' enter immediately upon the construction of thc which promises to be the commencement cf a new
Ilark ! tho ni"hlinf»nle afar work. Wiihin two years, thercfoic, wc may rca- and immense business. Almost every thing that rain. Flics had appeared upon tho wheat, but

Sweetly sim’-.s the'-un to rest __^ sotRfbly. anticipate that cars will run from Port’Sar- '»iun needs, for his comfort or enjoyment, is pro- their operations wore immediately suspended by
And awakes the cvcnin-r star ’ ma to Poronto in ten hours, laden not only with duced or sold here. the application of the lime. They consider the

In the rosy tinted west : / / passengers, seeking thus a more expeditious transit Tlicsc are some of the causes of the growth of experiment as decisive. The experience of Sa-
Wliih: the moon’s euchaiitiii"eve ' (’anada, lu or from thc western world, but '-lie city, and they will continue to make it increase, mud Potter in tho immediate neighbour!)
Opens Paradise oil hidi 1 ’ * with avast amount of ivestern produce, which will so long as wc continue to have industry and enter- responds with this. Calvin B. Ilawkes, likewise,

3 * \ ■ thus escape the tolls of the Welland and thc Erie prise among us. in BucUaml, separated from Clnrlcinont by D îcr-
Cool and tranquil is the nid.t > ^ V5 nftls. But this is not the only work by which a • dcid river, details his success in a similar applica-

Nnture’s sore ii|]|ictions”ccaso : ^ mote.perfect connection of the Western States with A Good Thing from Punch. tion.—He applied at the rate of three bushels to
For the storm that «pent its mi «'lit r ^ , 0 J,,,ntry bordering on Lake Ontario is sought to TO SIR F.. IJUI.WFR LYITON. BART. an acre; tho lime was newly slacked and

Was a covenant of peace: ° be effected. This road, if nmiisturbed, it is with Sir:—You dedicate the last edition of your a'‘d was applied when tlm ,|Cw was on. Thc field
„ ai . . 0 Vengeance drops her Imrmloss rod: reason apprehended, will divert a large, nmount of Znnoni” to Gibson, the sculptor, in these words: ”pPcnrcll1 white. The evening previous to

rOWder, Snot, Blaclan?:, &C. Mercy istlm power „«-<m,|! freight and travel trou, Lake Prie, Buffalo and the “ i, artist in words, dedicate to von, artist whose ^c «ppl.cat.on ho plucked a few heads of wheat
Ex shil “ Seimi ’’ r,mn 1 New \ ork canals A charter has therefore been ideas speak in marble, this well loved work of my and touml twenty maggots or worms. Thc rava-

■’V • ^ Obtained fora railroad Iron, Bertie, opposite Bulla- matured manhood. I love it not thc less because f05 ccn™?. atonce upon the application of tho
•lO K (,UN low DLR, ~ - -Vn_.w tS)0 o,fo a pomtoyposite Detroit, ruinnng nearly parai- it has been little understood, an.l superficially and his wneat was saved. 1 he flics, he says,

iLmmi rZ'rr'™,?** PX,trn slro,,r? Skk'iv,; ok Qltiiec.-A eorrcsnondeul of tin- L„tn.W r"7 ^ nn « fn 1,listfl"cc of .i'«dgedby the common herd. It was not meant for n ^ . 1 hur remedy is a most important
ijiamon.l j -, m Hp utmg (.nnpoxyder ; Newark (N. .1.) Daily A.iv, uLer ha / f .ru shed r . I t °r,s,Xty ‘mlcs ? ,in< 1 from «he Bnf- them.” discovery, and ,s corroborated by other and strong

V> HI VIP ’ fîvmiii ’ 1,1:11 !,al,cr witli a sketch of the eitjr of Quebec ?nt° *,nt« stran‘fc 7 il Now, Sir Edward, this is no, fair to the circulât- ^ ,mo,.,y /ro,“ d'flcrc« *>*"* of country.”-
Ik) ()(K) l m,.n TX|rrvhA l ill> suburbs, fortifications, fee., fro;,, which we have nJ.hnînl ,- d< 'li1 JC 'V b° •,rouipU-v luken’ inS «'biarics. It’s all verv well to talk of tho tohmti sjourlh heporl.

r-,. -, nT AWfM„ extracted the subjoined paragraphs:-- an I,ha operations wi'l be at once commenced, “common herd,” and say it “was not meant for! ^ „ ---------
Casks Day &. Martina Liquid BLACKING, ,4() ri , . **, . . . And still nnothor railroad is projected, from Bnffa- them,” with a curl of your fine lip: but von know ' Tf.urïfic Hailstorm.—A most frightful storm

, ‘p gn1 P”‘ts,and quarts; the colie ^ll t ’ib ïVtVl'i low7barrJc.,;s- lo* “ [»>£ the south shore of Lake Erie, to Toledo, it was meant for everybody who couM pay three- of ,hai.1 and rain’ accompanied by thunder and
t ou ter wa Ihif 111 "c t v ! ver 1 .mi k i n ^ I iT » « t J"? n,,d l'?"CC l" Ch,cn^ ' ,l,"î enterprise, which was pence fora perusal of the volnmes-anu very ; 'ghtnmg,-passed over tliis village on Thursday of
b Boxes bUG AR GANDY. Imndrvd suriv bHckïî .« /'If J 8°mC,V.... I"100 l,rosec,1ltod ,w"1' considerable vigor, pular it lias been, especially with ladies’ maids and ,a« wPek’ dn,l,g "nmense damage to thc crops.
, « N SJ V.V‘ o. c nuniirn1 sur!) bl.u.Ic caiuion look frowning was, for a time suspended, but has recently beer milliners 1 ; fruit, &c. It is estimated that in this village and

esespsiF mmmm eepeees#-
I Tons SHIP BRI'AD- Tulncon PII-KS &, cow* .-roatwrtill ’ ‘ " dcao,.Jl‘°" 1,0 J t,m' "> < >giluti*nr»lt there is an jiwtice. to dedicate your neat novel lohim. ""There }o deaUi by the lia.l ; camuya upset by tho wind;

. Pn KS>4-e- Vtlil.tA.A , • , """"7 l1"|,,<d 1*1-' 1-av.salmn; and the conatntc- « analogy between vntir wort and hi- which I '«™* l,roiic "imr fastenings ami ran furiously
Hind, will he so.,1 low for «juslcnlury pnynleiits at J , fj'P,,qr., !l-excopt ll,e lion of the enlarged Welland canal, has in effing can't .iireover hotwcun yotir's ami (iib-.ni*- thrnngh the streets: corn was greatly damaged,

r °T-’ I ^arkCt XV ùaW 'iml 1 cd • o io of th V Lrlnm , , ■ ^ '"A‘s nnitniuii- smoothed I he passage over the Falls of N.ugara, Ili, material is as llimsy, I,is workinanshio as held, ol buckwheat wholly destroyed ; and miles
Ju|y '■*' JOHN KIltK. i”d i.r^L dt/, J,Ct T\ :',“i:liCl!‘ r1 ’rn"1 "i0 "r navigation do*.crons, as your o‘vmX lie wi! “ü , ÿm, a «»<l mile, nf fence, prostrated. In one field of

- ---- --------------- fur|ir!;,d I,,., ,, . ° Tt ? rC"“"" ” rrom Bu»,.lu,tliof.».lol'lake Uric, to isllurgl,. landscape or a cypher, a mnnrata ,„ori or a moth, bcans' belonging to Gapt. Thorp. 8U0 bushels it is
7V • / J1/ ' ”'ttt*U( I J , <1. t . ! and hoar the or e. ' r" “ ('Nj'ni lalion. at the loot ol lake Ontario—a point at least tit/O with I'qnar facility-and it shall he hut letir alter s;lPpescd were shelled hy the hail. Allogctllor.it
/ /,<■ sntsmter /„„ n-mml ptrjl,,/, 11,omis, a ge- “"i X roaf U. • V1" V ig'1”"Wer «” Boston and almost 1011 miles nearer all. So ......Si/lldward have -uni for ua a sen- *»* « «>'« rrightfnl scene, and our only wonder is
Zfo ZZr? Uj UUS' a"Mng Wl“rk ° V Ynk- n.™* 'ac‘ it is thought, U^«t.l ciümm «•‘'“H Pe«uV«.l injury.

1 ÉTh/WTOli S ronntri- -t r Indeed lie thmkecs'wdl'hem o a,,torPrlso; jm-vitobly elfect a great change in the trade of the lative seducer, a pi. ilosopliic dandy, and rctthcslulf 7°."° instance of heroism on the part of a little 
1 tsf I | , ”S , ,f , ‘ AGI„ nas d from !•• '• u,« 1 toilctcs with .he r elastic energy must hikes, carrying to Og, enslmprh an inmien-c of all w is one and the s'linu—“ self " sir !■' |„„,,i drat and dumb boy,some six or seven years ol.l, a
-it’Sh.nsd Ü'Ti'rl 'Ïî-V° l = i ?» « "l ’ WU,|C d,d ,,ut ai"0l»,t, ofin-tn'nco and Iravel wind, hitherto I as uV é ’ ' of Mr. (.ahriei "Armstrong, is worthy of notice.
-.00 fathoms short link CHAIN, Iron, B-B to 5-tl ''w™ " ",d “hren'd, i,r„,r ,• „„ T,M . Whv you arc always eomphinln. ? The pub- iIe company with a little girl were absent on nn

we reached tho soot »ho!ô'<M ° r” llficall”ns' ,"e cn"'P[cii'.n of the road from Port Ramin to lie read your novels ; tho publisher- pay fur them • crraml* 501110 distance from any lionsc when the
said, hero was Limed your brave and'hel’owdT?' n?to!Tto P 11,0 10:01 t™"i : you are a lion at dinner-, a thing lo point at in' 5,°™ oamo - n. The girl fainted, from fright, and
iiernl Muut.romnrv niton ...m , ,d J * yt.trmi to Lufialu, «ill ilouhtlcss greatly aid this I tlic sirccts. What would n an have more ? It is '-11 «° the ground. 1 he little follow sat down by
would our friend soonl- f ' !• laOHl dBlicatuly transfer of tho point »! transhipment. It is accord- | all very well to put off a clovor ninchhack imitation IPr1<S|dc nnd XV|tl' •>*» bare nock and thinly clad
officers. I could hut'wish <!Ur fburul'of Jd'v or? !!!e fiit.weTm h!.b|u,1’10 r:,i! '0:.'d «VomOg.hm-burgh, lor gold-we grant the skill of the workmanship ''"d-v; cndcavo;,rcd perron 1'ia charge from tho 
tors and in.Iced nil An...rirn.vo °.1 J ^ the future font of lake navigation, across the north- and tlie workman—but it is too bad to insist on oP«he storm. In this situation ho remained
imd’pol.tc in allusions to our An'do-Saxoii'CunT r'ht.M.'fnl.? ‘Y'T VotU'f {" lake ! our acknowledging lt. to ho genuine gold, ami Vl d"rmgt!.c continuance of the storm, and until they
bntams. r AtiBlo-ibuxon Gum- Ghaiiipliiin, a distance of a hunt I‘JO miles. The ; call us “common herd,” when wc "ivc you a )v?rc discovctcd ami relieved hy thc neighbors.

( ),,r Fivrl -li Mnmi * , i t-N .1 . r P*|ÎC!I,?C1°! 1,10 read will probably roach *‘2,000,000,1 sltirdv “ no.” ° |'ls «O.clc was consider.!lily cut by the hail stones,
Mr Atkinst ii «in tin» s;'. I 1 10 country scat of d which it is believed, three-fourthsmiav he raised Forgive your friendly monitor for the tone he has 0I,t Uappily |»o escaped serious injury.—[Broome

mites above the city ; one o'f thc’comchost spots0! ........ ««"Sw^if toy.aw Y'l ^P''1''-0. ______
oi soîüuch res"mhlh!-'l|'tUns'UipCreatlirf hn " 'U|| " Tl-Ie l?,,"'"1"cli"n of tbismul, wherever it may bore when von are always (iiiming i" in‘our ears" ^. •’ni..tNn—The Crar continues to press with an 
I.ivum-lnn at Itcillmeîi ell the lirohn, Hvî!”? °t Wl" «"jifletc anoUier very important, A play of voiir’s is Knee, s.,fui—no are a “ ilia- i 'f0" 1,001 ''I'n'"1 pmstrato Poland. The history of
nassed lo -i i.mmnninrv l„ il e ' 'm , I "S 1,10 Er°ul cliiim wliini will connectCimndn I erii,limiting public." V our next play is condemn- 1 i:it r0Mlltr>r 13 well calculated to excite iniligna-

nverlrom winch the and the western thates w„l, Boston : an, 1 this chain ed-we area -common Urd.”' ^onr /'"S. «'-ry well regulated mind and I,ear,. A
opened before „■> Bin Bin '! s’° ll"ectl0"5' “ 10 1,0 "mrle perlect by the construction of a rond af II, r Zi/iilfc makes a hit in Germany: von dodirsio 1 ,,rls P11!’01, noticing some nf the recent rigorous 

no^leta ' c DC'7 U|1 «"rlmglon lo Boston. Two routes arc pro- .me edition to the German pul ■ as pin! sop uc',1 '""m-nres of the Russian Government, gives the
ror the rami where XV. If T° <ow,ll* T' k""V' »* «"t,;,I ruu.e, leading l critics, or something of îhesùrt. i ......... .... ” "•» 1 "°5' "kaso against desertion,
....... . ||,e French om-posls and Si i-'wnv^rl"" 'f0"' “"'hogton, hy lh- wav of Muntpeli. r, across I Von must not be allowed to f.mev von hold the 1 “ Any lannly concealing a deserter, a memlior
pi dns r f Abraham 1 Çf i, * "J »** « th° ! 'nalm quite so firmly ami Uncontesterlly ; that your "f T,' I?*'' he belongs,
inure (lariiifr ilnn #',n;.„h ii,r !, i. ? . ‘V , • NV l1,tc nvcr* aI,d 'hence to Concord, i works are the gtn go and test of nrtisiic iud-onent c ,nl1 ]'>r»ish fwo roermta for «lie one concealed:
could whi-mvr in lii eir il.n I " ,v 1 ?jV !sSenffVr wh'"tc it wrmld connect with tlm road already con- ! and instn in this way ; midi: is in remind v.,n .»f Î 10 '^^r'rr shall Fnfl’er the punishment prescribed
Zt «rët'ôwrë'e! idn'i , th'o «CTUnnif9 * ïlesûrin T’Z 1“ ......... «« ««- ! -ha. we have’,niton up our w!l!, wlllp '*>" '««*. aod "'' — rds......eina.ked in the
learned fatnllv for i r p lit. oon ; l.uu ruub , rmmiug from Burlington southward to nevertheless, We Pnhscrihoouiselv-*s army In mso the family cannot furnish two
thî Sv of^ 'u.rhn ^ Y, ;vmce’ .bS U* v ^ «ml vunuecting will, the Boston ! Your admirer (within limits), ,:,P,."!,or" nf il r" H,r service, .he parish shall he
calm was k illcff in thi ■ ,CMC‘ *-*11 oral M c»ii t - j mad nt I iichurgh. It is h I so proposed to connect j I’l'NCII. I C,d'jpctcd to the expense, fi*r having neglected to
lor ever seemed lo I ’t 1 1 =c,uu,lt und Canada t he central road w ilh riichlungh hy a branch from 1 i.eliver up.the deserter. Rhoiild it over happen

n ......f | ty ,wcn- ^
'̂^Krtihrir?!'^^F-tr'sr: 

hti!S"Z,5lrt J" Zv*y 11 «-ni^ënëM'bmljë.si;;Sh:ëi“:ë,::;:;trr,inë.faitrzÉs' nïïSrteSn,YSi^,X,,,îî
infini JhMÎTH I 7 7' werc l Ik'1'1 ,:!ko» "P- Surveyors fix upon the precise ", f , ,î , f | "e i, | 7 nil 7 ’""r UmK '«vnr ........ ear!, deserter w Lac guilt
"Jdëa , nZlëï ( '“""t’ ,nd,"»« “ ! rm|t'.‘ are soup lo .......... oporationa. The l.i-h- ImZ iiëlwëëë e ! S-.... " 'm*r 'i,:l" -*«,»• to t?*,r knowledge ; and BOO ro„-
heach ou which lumber i, lloaled?" 1 “ “ hTp ft^c'h’-ut.'i^r'ihV'l'is |tl,L on«!ri" If’1" ,0r .......... hundred * l:mi,li"l"m!d o|..|m "'/roT'ï?' J'1’1'"’ "'"f i$,v"

We next repaired to the   sum of Mr. Atkin- ! wc'rt itul, Ï « S‘ " .......ni 7 is ^ ^ ' « " , ^ f ZroSë
sou. and nu many hoc specimens of pamlmg we ! eon,pleUul whin» two years IVom hul: ’ ! T, l' " ' '* I ui'I'olaml.'' V 1 " "
licier saw lielore. j hey were galhcred from the The Rutland roule is ‘J:|o inhumlli' the max' S" ,'V ,ll"‘ . One hall el loose Ihnl.aro horn

SiSÊêwPpFi ^=5^==-^= SHE-SESS

!s"u ihë'red aT|r v 'll bcnr "'n"'1 ™r>' «-!«• I1"W When' lie- -real ehaiu .shall have been complet- "lo'J’.V.V ZTfJ’"' "’’''ETi' V" 1", T”‘'V" "•»" 'hmmnd '.ramheaZ' Thto!'"
ciimalc without hm vhTg^tiiid wTth ^TJ thëy aTwE Hre'pimre'm'V"'1' t,nl i"'!’"1'"1- changea must wo-' ktadi ; 77 Z hohmi ,717 hid ëZëniëM i'1''"'f"1',"’', " f'fc-'hra away and
dm ,t lefi exposed id winter ? * ' > 7 7 Ï 77'7'u- *»«"«•">» fcWlll. and had ........ sedans,........ul'e.|,(!(iu ej.’ü", "nrn " ' ,jI * mt'’

-Mr. Alkinsuu was not at homo, hut our friend surplus produce of lie UVsMms^Ouoli't "a TOr'kei "e sl,°"1,l,!,c 0":,l,l°-ï -Kl farira of'li'nt'ow.m wl'eëh o', e,lient only to God

i:r-7“Ti:S:r ii E - îE™ ïïtfirKiri.Sr;:,:,'—:,j'—1"""-;s-

T11E TIIUNI)ÊR STORM.
BY JAMES MoXTGOMRKV.

O for ovening’d brownest shade,
Where the breezes olay by stealthy 

In the forest cinctured glade,
Round the hermitage of Health, 

While the noon-bright mountains blaze 
In the sun’s tormenting rays.

O’er tho sick and sultry plains, 
Through the dim delirious air, 

Agonizing silence reigns,
Ami the wni'nmces of despair ; 

Nature faints with fervent heat,
Ali ! her pulse hath ceased to beat !

Now in deep and dreadful gloom, 
Clouds on clouds portentous spread, 

Black as if the day of doom 
Hung o’er Nature’s shrinking head : 

Lo ! the lightning breaks from high, 
God is coming !—God is nigh !

Hear yc not his chariot wheels.
As thc mighty thunder rolls ?

Nature, startled Nature reels,
From the centre to the jades : 

Tremble !—Ocean, Earth, and Sky ! 
Tremble !—God is passing by !

Darkness, wild with horror, forms 
Ilis mysterious hidiiur place ;

Should lie, from his ark of storms, 0 
Rend the veil and show his face,"

At the judgment of his c>e,
All the universe would die.

The Suh.irrihrr is vow limiting er “ JVmin/ 
•£00 rJp<)NS of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do 
50 tons PIG IRON;

“ Hr “ Thomas"
10 tons Spike Nails—41 to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ; '

“ Et “ *\hc-Zca!nvir ;—
200 tons Banks’ best, refined 1 RON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Farmer’s SPADES ;

0 casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d'y to ‘Jld’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4*. to 10 inch ; 
£20 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. I to ti ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor fy Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
<> tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, 5 to 1 ! inch, 

50 chests bcst|CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt best Short Link £ inch CHAIN ;
20 “ “ “ 7-10 “
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 “
20 «
BO CHAIN CABIiES, best proved, assorted, 

i to I inch ;
00 ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to BO cwt ;

—ON hand—
10,000 best. Fire HltlChS,

KM) boxes 77.V CH. ITES,
25 tons SHEET I HON, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOJlP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast S/IOEELS,
20 dozen Garden SP.llJES,
20 Register (IIUTES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 indies,
5 do. HOOP IKON, from I to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 burs best low Moor Iron, li &5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln 'Piles.

Daily crperiod ev “ JlahJirliP 
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refilled Round Iron, from 4 to 4 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET I HON, No. HI to 24,

12 pairs Forgo HELLO It’S. 24 lo BU inch,
10 tons OjIh CM,
50 tons Slates—C^ucen, Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tons CO IL.
All of which will bo sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July I.

„ ,ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Hoston.

Marine Agency at Saint John. 
^■"tllL Subscriber is authorised hy the Ati.a.n- 
A tic Mutual Insurance Company of Bus-

00 to 02 degrees, which you can ascertain by let
ting a thermometer stand in the room, the rising 
being completed in about 36 hours. A greater 
degree of warmth shortens the process and lessens 
thc quantity of butter, a lower temperature pre
serves the milk 48 or 60 hours, and will impart an 
unpleasant flavor to the butter. The temperature 
of the cream when churned should be about 62 
degress or luke warm.

To make first quality butter, the milk should be 
skunmed before it is the least sour; the commence
ment of souring in milk is marked by a slight 
wrinkling of the cream, and a slightly acid taste ; 
when this appears, whether it has stood a longer 

shorter time, it should be skimmed. The 
cream should be put in a vessel and frequently stir
red till it becomes sufficiently sour, which, 
mer, takes 24 hours, and in winter 36 or 48 hours. 
It should be churned at a temperature of 62 de
grees ; particular care should be taken during tho 
process of churning, that it should be kept the 
right degree of heat, as the butter con be easily 
spoiled or much injured by being churned too 
warm or too cool.

It Ins been fully ascertained that water put in 
the milk or cream before churning, or during the 
process of churning, is injurious to the butter; thc 
butter-milk should be thoroughly worked from tho 
butter before salting. About 1 1-8 ox. of pure 
salt is allowed for a pound of butter. You will 
find by following thc above directions for making 
butter, that it is well worthy your attention if you 
do nut already practice it.—Those who keep but 
few cows, by taking a little pains in managing 
their dairies as above directed, will find a hand
some saving from the ordinary manner in which 
it is most commonly managed, both in quantity and 
quality, bringing tho highest price in market and 
having good pure butter for your own tabic.

Ion, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August IB. A. W. WHIPPLE.

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Pllltf'. Sutisvrilters having this day entered into Co-Vnrt- 

/ I nersliip, lin* Business livrelulore carried tin hy 
W ll.l.lAM HAMMOND, in his own nane, will in lit- 
tnio lie Conducted under the Firm til WILLIAM 
IIAMMOND &. CO.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

St. John, Rlli July, 18IÔ

(17* I hereby request nil parties indebted to me by Note, 
Bond, or Book Account, to pay the amount to Wim.i.vm 
Hammond ft. Co. ; ami all those to whom I am iiitlel 
will please render their Accounts to the new Firm for pay 
'"•‘.n WILLIAM HAMMOND.

St.John. Sill July, lfilô

insum-

4 “
5 “ 
i “ 
i “NOTICE.

Persons having any legal demands against

of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
•Jecenscd, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from I lie date hereof ; and nil those indebted to 
«aid Estate, are required lo make immediate pay
ment to

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, > 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, \ 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1815.
Ere nitor3

H3 - noth; k.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

-/»- the Estate of Chaules Robertson, lute of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, I 
Lime Banter, deceased, are desired to present the j 
«aine, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
date hereof; and all those indebted to the said 
Estate arc required to loake immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON.
Sole jJdininistrutoi.

Wheat Fly.—I should do wrong to pass 
over the experience of several farmers in the town 
of Chnrlcinorit,cultivators of wheat, in relation to 
the grain insect. Lucius Ellis and Josiali L> 
have used lime on their wheat with perfect success 
against the fly. They applied finely powdered 
slacked lime on thc crop just as it was coining in
to flower, and while it was wet with the donIndian Town. Juno 15.1845.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
A LL persons having any demands against tho 

Vm. firm of THOMAS N IS BET & SON, Cahi- 
wI Mutins irait Cphnhhnrs, or against the Estate 
■ol the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and has 
stow on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of" their own n in mi fact u re.

THOMAS NISBET.
WILLIAM CARV1LL.

St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1815.

KJ1 N O T I O R.
A LL Persons having any demands against tho 

JlL Firm of “ Roberts on &. (Jo.” or Rohkrt 
Roukrtkon, as Lillie Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; und those indebted 
to said Firm, oi to Robert Robertson, for LI AIM 
• re desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Town, June 17,1815
” '.UvHOVAl,,

rillll' subscriber lias removed lii.s Business to the 
JL Hi ore lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood.

(No. 10, milk Market WhmJ\) 
and has now on hand—Hupei line, Fine, and Mid
dling» FLOUR, manufactured from prime Ah 
dri.i Wheat : RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL: 
HOUSE FEED, BRAN, Sic. &c.

(T 11° xviH «Isn continiio to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Muv 6, 1815.—2m. JOHN W. McI.EOD.

New BOOKS and STATIONERY.
V. 55. KlilAOX

inches,
60 bags SPIKES, from 44 to 0 inches,
10 casks Wrought NAILS, assorted,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, ; Sheet Lead, 
OAKIJM, Log Lilies and Log Glasses,
Pump Tacks of all sizes, Paint Brushes,
Tar Brushes, Ballast Shovels,
BUNTING and Ships’ COLORS,
Brass and Wood COMPASSES, &e.

All of which will be sold at his usual moderate

June 10

OFFERS fur sale at the VICTORIA BOOK- 
STORE, an extensive and veil selected as

sortment of Books und Stationery, including— 
SUPERFINE, fine, and common Post, Foolscap, 

Demy, Pot, ami Note PAPERS;
500 reams Wrapping do. ; Quills, Steel Tens;
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials ;
Tissue, Fancy, and Coloured Papers,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Copying Books, 

and Copying Presses ;
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ;
Blue, Black, Red, und Copying INK ;
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geogra

phies, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School 
Books of every description ;

Slates and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ;
Prayer Books, Psalm Books, Methodist und Baptist 

I1A MN BOOKS, together with a large as
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, 
History, Ails, Sciences, &c.

Sunday School Books, Prizes und Presents, Ju
venile Books, &.c. &c.

(t?3’ Agent for the Publications
Chambers, and for the sale of Mokhison’s Um 

June 17, 1815.

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Nelson Siredm

J. SMELLIE
Hitas received per r.mwore, M„n, And, f",(,m

u"‘ 1 ’ » r-"n.i:raiil, itiitl Themis, (loin l.ivi rpm.l. a
gtneral nssurlmeiil o|" ihc iimleriiitntionvd t.OUDS

•','; V'1'.' "I""1 *lla "".«I iva.u,,al.lv I,.,,,,,
C"11' IlKrssi -'Ui,n-gc,Or6aucl,,aiiil fir-iai

Orleans, ( ‘obm Alpara CI.OTIIS,
Larlstonn and <.|;t>»oxv (ilMHIAMS 
Printed VOTI’t Hantlkeiclm i;, A>. 
ton tic Naps, Titre Satins. Snrsncis, A.<>
S1I.X WI.S and llaiitlkcicliifls, in cn,

Indiana, and Win
SU"-un! Fd'.ïn..l-labil'S' * llvmizcllcs» CulTs. Trimming 

Ladies’ imdVlnltjren's Sewed 1‘OltKS.
I.I.M.NS. I .awns. Diapers a in I Damasks

d 12-1■ LINEN SIIKKI I.XCS, 
il ('ambri 
li kinds,
<;i.o\ i:s

of Messrs |-e, Silk, Salin
I Nu

versai. Medicine.

CORDAGE.
Just arrived per “ Severnfrom Liverpool ;

1 “ Jackson’s” CORDAGE,
consisting of Rope from (i inch to 

1 14 ich ; SjMUjynrn, Marline, Amberliiic and 
llouselinc—siiitublo fiir Rigginnr 
200 tons. For sale low wliild landing 

July 5.

il-U, lU-1-, <iut 
Cotton and I. 
Ml SUNS 
HOSIERY

c 11a kerchiefs.

BROAD CI.OTIIS, Tweeds and Doeskins 
(.. Ills (iossniner and Iteaver IIATS A.,- \.r 

Prince Win. Street, 17th June, tH-Ui 
II A large stippli ,,f Dnniask I .UII.E Cl.O I 

Napl.msi tluils vxpvclvtl Iron» liellasi

lor a Vessel ol

IIS ,n,.i
J. s.G &. W. 11. ADAMS.

01.1) PORT WINE.
IJFIt Cnnmure—15 Cases Old Four WINK, 

nf superior quality, landing from Hie ulim-c 
.vessel and for sale by .H.I.ISOX (,■ SPLttll 

Ail-list 5.

»S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
Geneva, Wine, Kratiilv, .Vc.

I’er Itrig Anl, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow 
1 5 JJ,n)'S(.|'fiK'rior l‘al° Holland

10 Hilda. Old Cognac BItANDV ; 
a 1-llids. and .->■) caslis superior Old PORT 

WINK.

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.
.hint n roivil. i .-r

A DI ES’ FANCY
A,from I.tin,Inu

„ SLIPPERS, of tlie 
■J a lid most tiiklnunulilc patterns,

.Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy Pm 
.•nid Va 1.1 .vna JJO0TS, in great variety, 

Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarei.cc, Albeit!Culm- 
and other BOOB’S, “

SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 
every style,--Together with a great variety ol 
Cheap BOO 1 S und Shoes, of every sort and 
quality that can be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by

\ newest

For sale low, by 
Hl John, 24lb June, 1815

JOHN V. TIIURGAR

DRESS
The Subscribers have 

ARRELS Pale
just received;
seal on. ;

15 tons first quality GUANO—in 
lots to suit purchasers ;

50 Inis, and hall brls. Gei lessee S’iinc FLO UK : 
71 bags Round Yellow CORN ;

2 tons HEDtnt OD,
2.» jars and 50 bladders ljorili.irds” SNUFF 

f 15 casks ( ’ dor Y1NEG R. — For sale hy 
Aug'ct:» JARDINE 4- CO.

2513 loitung 
a wav some

It i-i one nf the trihu-«- K. FOSTER,
vatexth'isxii»"ci)RDAGn '

FgHIE Su' icrilicrs offer for sale a well-assorted 
Patent Hemp Cordage.

ALLISON Si SPURR.
Hterk 

June 17.

L

i -> -



ft
CITY AFFAIRS. «hip iIm if'vur n. ‘he origin of itie lute Fire. | ready staled, we think il unjust and

teasonahle tax the wl,^community 

piiuu i»l llo*e required ; and that application be tlll3 Object. \\ C acknowledge tlio 
made to the Trustees for the iiecesciry money for benefits derived from the Water (Jompa- 
paying fur the suu.e, and report to this board. ny's works on several occasions, but we

aware that they have made any 
great sacrifices in rendering such services, 
neither can

Steam -Boat to the City ol Saint John, o distance 
“• "•-out thirty live miles ; and Itie line from Que
bec could again come in connection wall this Com 
piiuy'b lineal the Grand Fuis 

The diaiance from the (Juy of Fredericton to tlio 
Griinl l' ilIs by the post road i» 13Ü miles, fait the 
line by which the Railway will prohuldy run must 
shorten ihe distance several miles ; lukmg then 
the uisiunce at 130 miles, and the situation ol the 
country through which it will pass, ami the 
average cost of Railways per fade in the United 
Siaies.ii is estimated ihuil3uU,00U,cuireney of this 
l'lovn.co, or 1100,000, Sterling, will be the outside 
cost ol the Railway, including Cars and Engines, 
from the City of Frcdericiuu to the Grand Falls ; 
uml l lie ilieiauce ft out Fredericton to (lie City o| 
Saint John, lly the line that the Railway will pro
bably tun, WUulJ be about 00 miles •—and inking 
into consideration the probable ex pence of Branch 
Railways, and also o| Steam Vessel- 
Company may find ii adiniuogeous it» put 
faruit pails ol the River as well as Laki 

laled ihtti the Capital of 
more than sulticiem to accomplish the whole —and 
tin te can lie no doiiht in ihe in nul of any reflecting 
person ol its y in ol mg a profitable tviuru to il.e 
Slnckholdetf. But in order u* prcV-nt ilie pus»I 
I liny ol lo.s to tlie ComptiiiV, the Vibvi„ce wiff 
giam to the Company a Bonus o| I rout JCIO.OJO to 
115,001 per year, lor five years hum il.e lime the 
R 11 way is got into operation Iioiii l-'.ud vriciou to 
the Grand Fall»,—which sum was contempla e 1 
hv the l.egi.laiure tv le appropn.m-d unuuully 
towards the improvement ol the navigation of iho 
River Saint John, |,etwten Fredericton and 
Grand Falls, which would he rendered Uncalled 
IÎ tliu Railway he established ; uml the I’iov 
will also give to il.e Company lull 
ei ry tlie It t.l way ihnugn and over uugiat 
Bands gratis, ami all timher aud materia,a that 
■'*•*•* ®uvh Crown Bands cm be piecuied lor the 
wml;, a- well as Grama in Blocks of uiig>uuled 
Bind* iliai the Company may ivipuro at die seve- 
rj| slut,uns <>( the Railway. Moreover^ individual 
Ian.I owners will without doubt tlieerlully give 
the Baud rv<|uired lor the Railway, lor die sake of 
ha.mg it pa»s through ami increase die value of 

the Rahway will be carried 
villi valuable Tun-

lias built his fumo, and united his own name with 
that ol his country. It wua to constitutional law 
that much of his attention was directed, and in the 
elucidation of which he was pre-eminent. “Ad 
rempubltram jir mandant, eZ ad slnbdiendas vires, ct 
sanaiidum populum, omnis ejus pergebat insliliUio

lint it is unnecessary for us this day to speak in 
detail ol his public or judicial services. That duty 
Will rdmnin for us to perform, and it will, no doubt, 
he executed in a manner worthy of the occasion.' 
Still, in the homage that will be paid to him, there 
is one tribute which tuny well conic from us. We 
have seen him, and know him in private life. We 
can hare witness to his strict uprightness and pu
rity of character; his simplicity and unostentatious 
habits ; tlie Case and affability of his intercourse ; 
his grout vivacity amidst the severest labours, the 
cheering and animating tone of his conversation, 
and his fidelity to hi# friends and some of us 
can testify to llis large and systematic charities, 
nut dispensed in a public maimer, hut gladdening 
the hearts of those whom he assisted in private, 
distilling happiness like the dew of heaven.

II is lu hors were all subservient to his great ob
ject, judicature. “ C'est viin que Con cherche a 
distinguer en lui le personne privée d le personne 
publique ; un meme, esprit les anime, un meme objet, 
les réunit l'homme, le pere de famille, le citoyen, tout 
est en lui consacre a lu gloire du Magistrul."

Mr. Chief Justice.—One may live as a conquer
or, a king, or a magistrate, hut lie must die as a man. 
The bed of death brings every man to his pure indi
viduality ; to the intense contemplation of that deep
est of all relations, the relation between the crea
ture and his creator. This relation, the deceased 
always acknowledged. lie reverenced the Scriptu
res ol Truth, he received from them this lesson, and 
submilted hiinsef, in all things, to the will of Pro
vidence. Ills career on earth was well sustained. 
To the last hour of his life his faculties remained 
unimpaired, and the lamp went out at the close, un- 
dimmed, and without flickering or obscurity. Ilis 
last words, which were heard by mortal ears, 
a fervent supplication to his Maker, to take him to 
himself.

been sold, and prices are very evidently getting upt 
It is true that speculators have bought freely, as 
will be seen on reference to our report ; hut this 
is only a natural course, to he expected now that 
the harvest is considered secure.

The weather during the last few days has been 
nearly all that cart be desired. The change seem» 
miraculous. Tlie warm weather, we rejuice to sny, 
has set ir. with every prospect of continuance, and 
just in time to secure a good harvest. During tlio 
last ten days the mercury has become steady" the 
sun has shone out gaily, there has been considera
ble warmth ; and, at tlie time wc write, these ap
pearances continue, with every prospect of perma
nency. In many parts of the country—in the soutli- 

tricts especially—reaping is general, and, in 
the course of tlie present week, the sickle will be 
more or less in operation over these islands. That 

damage has been done to the crops from the 
continuous wet and the want of warmth all the ac
counts admit, but it is not of a nature to causo 
much anxiety. In despite, however, of all this, a 
considerable importation of foreign grain will be 
necessary, to mix with the soft aud inferior quali
ties of the present year; and those who havd 
culuLeJ early will find a good account in their en
terprise. llut so many fortunes have been lost 
during the last three or four years—so many of the 
“ rogues m grain” have been lured to ruin by tlicrr 
boldness in anticipating the course of nature and 
braving the jumps vfthe sliding scale—that * is 
questionable whether, when the danger was immi
nent, when the “ wolf” really did appear, they hud 
courage to act in a manner becoming the emergen- 

Thc law of the land has made speculation in 
“ bread stuffs” doubly perilous ; for the ordinary 
calculations of commercial sagacity are frequently 
bn filed by the proverbial fickleness of our climate, 
and the judgment and foresight which arc applied 
to other branches of trade not unfrcquently lead in 
this, ignus Jut uns like, to the slough of destruction.
I hose who speculate largely in corn must make up 
their minds, like a desperate gamester, to stake all 
upon a throw. In this point of view, the famine 
from which wc, have escaped, and which another 
fortnight s had weather would certainly have 
sumnmlcd, may do good, by fixing public 
tiou more intensely upon a system that makes it 
impossible for the British merchant to pursue a safe 
and legitimate business with distant countries in 
the first necessary of life, reduces commerce to 
tlie degradation of reckless gambling, and deranges, 
at the tame time, one of Ilia most beneficial ordi
nations of nature—a fair exchange of the products 
of one clinic for those of another.

1 liât no great amount of speculation lias been 
going forward, in the corn trade, with our more im
mediate neighbours in the Baltic, is evident from 
tlio unexcited state of the Money inaikct, which 
has hardly been miffed of late. Whatever is 
brought from the Continent must be paid for in 
hard gold, as the demand is irregular, and confined 
to seasons of uncertaintly like the present. The 
hank returns, the rale of interest on the best bills 
at 2.4 to 3 percent., and the abundance of money, 
even in the face of the gigantic railway spe 
tions and investments, show that the corn factors 
have he en looking further than Germany for their 
supplies. 'I'llis year the utility of the law which 
admits Canadian wheat and tluiir at a nominal duty, 
combined with the law of that province for the ad
mission ol United States’ flour at a low fixed duty, 
will bu fairly tested ; and, as we before remarked, 
tlioae who were early in the field, a ml hive antici
pated the threatening appearances that recently 
alarmed Great Britain, will find themselves favour
ed by that most fickle and best-wooed of the deities

Fortune.—B'illtsur fy Smith.
Riots in Scotia ml.-The Free C/tmr/r.—Scot- 

land, which usually absorbs but little of tlie poli
tician s attention, lias been disturbed, during tlio 
la.«t few days, by one or two ententes, not very seri
ous, but sufficient, in the absence of more stirring 
events, to fix the public gaze upon that part of tlie 
island. The scene of the principal outrage was 
Dunfermline, where the house of an employer was 
attacked, and his family maltreated, by his opera
tives, arising out of u di pute about wages. Trooj s 
were despatched from Edinburgh, and the 
p pers g.ve importance to the circumstance by dis
playing, in imposing capitals, ihe ‘ Riots in Scot-
I nid.” As a set off against this ungodly outbreak, 
the General Assembly of the Free Church has 
gone us far north as Ivor ness to proclaim the“ word,* 
and collect the “ siller.” Sawney is proverbial for 
bis economy—his love of holding fust what lie 
gets—-but in all matters of failli his heart is in 
the right place. lie lias surprised the world, aud 
done credit to his national character, in the liber
ality ol his spiritual alms-giving to tlie disinterest
ed church of his fathers....lb.

1‘oor distracted Ireland, long n prey to the Re
peal, is now disturbed by an O range agitation 
Tlie Government in that country is unpopular 
all parties—both extremes hate it. Feel’s policy 
has alienated support of every kind in that devoted 
lam!. The fact may be quoted ns complimentary 
to bis impartiality ; but alas ! it is also indicative 
ol the chronic disease of the country. Our metro
politan namesake has sent bis “ own commission
er’ to Ireland, to probe—to heal is out of the qties- 
tion—the “ ills that flesh is heir to” there. Tlio 
Irish journals, thankful for small favours, 
ecstacics at the “commissioner’s” arrival. It is a 
spirited act, no doubt, on tlie part of the “ leading 
journal,” to send one of its best reporters to tliti 
sister kingdom, in order to transmit to his employ
ers a detail'd account of the physical suffering 
dured by the peasantry ; but what will it amount 
to r1 Every one knows that the ills of Ireland are 
too deep for legislation, and what can a short-hand 
writer do to remove them ? They arc already pa
tent to the world, and have been during the memory 
of man. The Government, some two years ago, 
sent a commission across the channel, with tlio 
Earl ol Devon at its head, which, after scouring the 
“ green isle” through its length and breadth, laid 
its labours before Parliament in the shape of ait 
enormous w blue book” or report. Upon this re
port was grafted, in the last session of Parliament, 
a bill, the absurd provisions of which for regulating 
tlie relations of landlord and tenant, causetTit to be 
snuffed out of existence, amidst universal laughter 
and contempt. The great fact cannot bo erased 
by all the “ commissioners” or reports in the world1, 
tlistthe English and Irish aristocracy own the land 
—are absentees—drain the milk and honey, and 
leave the people to starve, or agitate, or hang them
selves, us they may deem best. Add to this, the 
infliction of the Irish church, a standing blister, not 
less by what it draws than by the irritation it pro
duces—and, to crown all, a divided people—two 
distinct, opposing races—and you have the ills of 
Irtdund enumerated in a sentence. The removal 
ol the British court to Dublin for some two or three 
months of the year—the erection of an Irish Wind
sor or Buckingham •Palace, or some such residence 
for royalty—any thing, in short, to make tlio 
try fashionable, to draw capital to it, would do more 
to restore it to *• sound and pristine health" than A 
all the nostrums which the giicvunco^ntongers of 
either party have or ever can propound.—Itillmer

Smith's European Times.
Pin-: Ql'f.ex in Germany.—The visit of the 

( I'leen and her husband to Germany, has directed 
public attention to a country which has been the 
theatre of same of the most extraordinary 
the history of the world. These visits form an 

in Queen Victoria’s reign. Her love of sight
seeing, and the becoming dignity of enjoyment, 
tra nscends tli.it of all her predecessors put togi ther.
II is an amiable fueling, ami cements, better than 
treaties or protocols, the harmony of nations. A 
female sovereign, receiving the homage of foreign 
sceptics, and cheered by countless myriads, is a 
tribute to the pacific characteristics of the age.
She is not afraid to be seen—true dignity loses 
nothing, and gains much, of inherent respect, by 
show ing itself in the broad glare ol" day, and in the 
•• eye ot the suit.” English people have liven so 
li'Lle accustomed to see their rulers act the part of 
rational beings, that, when they do venture out, 
they are stared at with a fec'ingnkiti to that which 
a l u sus natunr. awakens. The newspapers record 
a pretty sight at Coburg—her husband’s paternal 
country—the other day, which the Queen witness
ed, and is said to have enjoyed amazingly. It was 
a rural fete, in which the children ol" tlio honest 
country people sung and danced m all the rudo 
health and vigour of infantine spirits. Their young 
and buoyant hearts were unrestrained by the pre
sence ol royalty in the midst of tbclir spot ta. Straws

'To the Ed.tor of the Observer.
Silt,—

The following document* and statement* aru pub-
hubed fur th« information CT theUitizei.d

oi n i At a Commun Council holden at the Council
Shortly after the lute 1« tie, His W ursliiji Chamber on U,u I Dili day of Sept., A. D.

tlio Mayor alter examining eleven Wit- la-ir».
nesses at length, respecting the origin of Re <1 «'x tract from the minutes of proceeding*

Tlie fire and the it resent stale of the Fire ! of | rueiet* a» u.uwh : —
. ,* i, I ,, “At a meeting ol iho I rnstiics of C-irpo

Apparatus, made a Repot t to iho Common Property i.u.l at the Bank of British North
Council, of which the following is an rica Monday l-i S«-pt., Ib4">.

‘extract : “ l'rcseiil—Messrs. XVright, Siuilliers and

X
are not

we consider them gratuitous ; 
by Law they are bound to furnish a supply 
ot water in cases of lire, tiul for this they 
have the privilege of opening the streets, 
to lay down and extend their works.— 
i hey have received an equivalent, uml 

therefore only doing their buundeiiSwinney.
Rtml a letter IVom Alderman Porter, addressed 

copy of 
tlio Fire

“ Tlio evidence of Daniel Jon 
No. -1 Engine—of Tlioni.i» M. 

iniundenl—of John

who commands
Smith, tnu General 

I'huinas, tlio Water Com
z

duly. » which the 
on till-to iho ('liairmim id tins Board, enclosingSoT. In conclusion, we would Inforttl the 

citizens genetillly, that the estimate fur
nished by the Chief Kngincer of the cost 
ol 1000 feet ol new Hose, repairing the 
old llose, Engines, &c\, is upwards of 
Js'JtjO, without taking into account the ex
pense of any new Fite Plugs that might 
be thought necessary to be placed

parts of the city. To obtain .£200 
towards this ex pence, wce must tax the 
citizens in the sum of £550—jUUUU ol 
which by Law must go towards paying 
tlio interest on the invested capital of the 
Water Company.

Our wants, and the

It port in iho Commov Council respecting ll 
Di-pnriiiieiu. vViih ait null act from the minute

pany » Engineer—of J.unea Finn, a parly pre.-u-iii 
at iho firs—of M u liael Thompson, in charge of No. 
3 Engine, mid of John Chintli and Joim Joue», hi 
charge of No: 5 Engine Amidst much cnuiradic 
non ui muro minute matters, nevertheless fully 
shew, that probable ruin to the City hang* over u 
unless step» ere instantly taken to replu 
llose with new vue*—eur varied 
uniform pultvrn - and the establishment without 
any delay of a number (probably UU) addinoniil 
Fire Plugs on llm valions ranges of iho Water 
Company 
us were at
mem could not work, for lltey have not tlie requi
site apparatus ; and this hoard would receive the 
Unqualified bl

will he£i vuo uuuCommon Council therein, dated 2Ulh Angiut last
estnri ilu of the niiiouul ivqu red lor new 

present Hose molapparatus, nmi llic repair of ihe 
Engines.— llïnrcuptiii Rrsoloed,
Imve no authority to appropriate any part of the 

the manner proposed by l 
inti b'Hrt/iet Hcsutml a* tli 

of tho Trustees, that Considering the pressing 
emergency of ihe occasion, and the danger to public 
property of further delay, mi heavy respusilnlitv 
now rests upon the Common Council, and ll 
their imperative duty to carry 
the provisions of the Acts of 
cup 4 I and dth Vitlori i cap. G3. 
cannot agree with ihe Couuniltre of Common 
Council in thinking the assessment of X'JUO upon 
this large community an unfair remuneration lu Ihe 
Wider Company for 
an.I the important beiiefi.s they have so often cull

gniehus their cj 
paiiiu* : and the 
as far more just, and far more ellvcinal than any 
appeal to the public for volun'nry contribution, 

(signed) " XVn XX'ricut.
'■ Chairman, tfc.“ 

Anil theraipan Risulcr.il, as iho Trustees will not 
thu advance ol the mm

t iho Trustees
ee uu r rotten 
evv s to one5S Tru«t Fond* in 

mon Council.—
ihe Com ?ti u pi I III III

s mains. This subject is all important 
another fire to anse now, the Fire Depart

into immediate ellVci 
Assembly Till Victoria 

The Trustees
K

peiin Boiuiof ihtor constituents 
Respectfully slated by

L. DONALDSON.
emergency of out

case, is now before the public, ami 
have now no other resource but in this 
appeal to that public. By the words of 
the Act, the assessment should have been 
made between the 1st April and 1st June, 
consequently the assessment cannot bu 
made this

St. John, Aug. 8, 1845.
the sacrifices they have made cy-At a Common Council holden nt the Council 

Chamber uu the 8ih day of August, A D 
J84».

•jj^oad a cumiiutiictlijn from 11 is Worship the 
Mayor, relative lu tlio urigm uf thu lute Fire, and 
the elato of tlie llose, iVc.,

And IhernupoH Urdcrtu, that tho matter be referred 
to ilia lour Aldermen on the Eastern side of the 
Harbour to 
means are
Hose and oilier apparatus

upon the city in limes of utmost m-ed, and 
in the opinion art" tho Trustees widely disim 

; from that of elhur p 
Fro.toes consider dn

rrivate com 
luct lunation their properly ; uml as 

tluou^li a country Surrounded vv 
her suitable for tlie purposes of the mi oik 

•mpln-t.l ui a lar lr>s expense lliuu 
hua in the United Suites 
d lor tvpikiiu the Euij 

he supplied hi a very (rifling cost alo.14 
ai 1 lie (till, rum Station» that in»y he iiimuimed hy 
the Company.

Tiie popiila ion of the country through which 
Railway will |.a»s, and ol iliut above the 

Fulls, ol llntihli buijccts who arc chiefly 
engaged in merchandize, lumbering ami n^ricul- 
tun , exceeds ll) OUU ; — Ihe population ulsu of the 
American Terr.tory, iheie carrying on lumber mi; 
to a vast exte.it, who hare no means of gening 
tbeii Ti iilier in nmrkoi save by the River Si. John, 
Mill then by this Railway he al.le to ohiam tlnir 
supplies Iioiii the I'u.l ol Saint Joint at a lar in 
111 (Itrate cost than from any other source ; which 
clearly shows il.e great importance of the project.

The gr. ui uhj.'ct ol tin* Company is 10 get .he 
Railway completed between the City ol Fret 
ton and the G rami Fulls as s >011 as possible, 
that tl.e wo. ii should commence a* curlv 1

.s„ryear.
It the Common Council have taken 

wrong view of this case, we hope they 
will receive such an expression of public 
opinion as will convince them of that 
but if they are right, they will mutually 
expect to bo sustained in their opinion ; 
and the Legislature will then be taught to 
remedy in their next Session, tho 
evils they have thus created.

OT» Ah this is a uniter of vital importance to tho 
safety of ihe city, tlio ComUiilleo, 
wiih the above Resolution, will 
citizens dur 
ol solicilin

“tli
The

require
alsoleport thereon hud to recommend vrlml 

to be adopted to provide thu uuceasnry
fuel me* can 

the line, %my lor die purpOfe, 
that a Cmuiiiiliuti he appointed to prepare «11 1 mi 
male uf" the nuevesurv expence f<>r repairing the 
Huso and pulling tlie Fire Department in good 
order, also to prepare a statement of tlie reasons for 
nuking the application, and 
oily fm 11 volimtiiiy conliibu 
expence. A ml Ordered,
Assistant* on thu Eastern side of the ilaibour be 
the Committee lor dial purpose.

Extract Irmu the iiiiiiulu*.
J.vs. Peters, jour., Common Clerk.

Ijiiglish Tars at Havre.-*On the 20th ult. a regatta 
came oil at Havre, under the patronage of II. R. 11. 
tlio Prince de Joinville, who gave u prize of 1U00 
francs (about for a rowing match, open to all 
nations. Sonic English sailors brought a boat over 
hum Portsmouth with the intention of entering her, 
but she was found too long for the regulations. De
termined upon making a profitable voyage, they 
borrowed an old leaky French boat of tho landlord 
of Frascati, and caulking lier as well as they could 
upon a few hours’ preparation, started with three 
crack French row-boats, m timed with the best ma
nners of Havre, in a strong nortli west wind, and 
rather a heavy sea. The contest was witnessed by 
an im-mense concourse of spectators. From the 
first it was evident that the old bout had got 
of men in lier: the pull altogether, the feathering of 
li cr oars, the helmsman’s method of meeting the 
swell, and her constantly gaining upon the other 
boats told tlie spectators the plain story that that 
was the English boat. The best appointed French 
boat pulled most manfully to keep up with her, but 
in vain. At length bafiled in the attempt llicy per
mitted their bout to drift in shore, and ship|Hî.l a 
breaker that put them all huis du combut. The 
Jacks absolutely stopped a while to pick them up ; 
but finding old Davy was not likely to out any 
thing out of the Frenchmen that time, they stretch
ed out their oars again, and readied the goal up to 
their knees in water. The French admit that the 
English sailors did their business in very handsome 
style, but are not a little annoyed that they should 
have carried off"the Prince’s best prize with one of 
their own worst boats.—English paper.

Before mnkihg their Report, two of tlio 
Committee waited on the Mayor, to obtain 
his views us to the best mode of procur
ing tlio necessary funds for this important 
object—with which Ilis Worship was 
pleased to comply as follows :

at. John, \M August, 1845.
•• Gkhtlbik's.—As you were plviteud to a»k my 

opinion regarding the Lest meusiuu* to he adopted, 
in order to prevent tlie uiiy Iron» being loll ii 
HOW is, at tlio meivy ol" the first lire—i beg to stale, 
that no dlnmee exists in my opinion, ui t?iu City 
Corporation being ablo to burrow money lor the 
purpose ol"having uddiimnnl Fire Plugs— mending 
end altering some ol those now in use—importing 
10UU leel ol new Hose—repairing nil die roiuuniiug 

Oder's salary, Aie. 
ly necessary, unless 
ed, and which God

apply to die Commit 
tiuo lor dot raying the 

dial the A Mi-r mu ii and serious
i

ill accordance 
wait upon the 

mg the ensuing week. Ibr the purpose 
g their aid towards polling the File De 
of this city in an efficient state

HENRY PORTER,
XX .XI. O. SMI I’ll.
TIKES. HARDING,
G. VAN 11URNE,

icii

As reference has been made in the fore
going documents to two acts of the Pro
vincial Legislature, it is hero deemed 
necessary uiuru paiticularly to notice their 
provisions.

1st, The Act 7 Viet. cop. 43. The pre
amble ol Ibis Act status in substance that 
'* tiie Saint John Water Company has 
proved highly beneficial to the Public— 
and lias been the means under Providence 
of preserving tlio said city from almost 
total destruction ; and it is therefore just 
and reasonable that property thereby du- 
i ivitig benefit from the said company, 
should in future be made liable to contri
bute towards the charges and ex pc rices of 
establishing, upholding, and preserving 
tho same.”

The 2d section, enacts that the Common 
Council shall “ once in every year, be
tween the if st day of April and first day 
of June, order a rate and assessment of a 
sum not to exceed the sum of Three Hun
dred pounds, to be made upon the owner 
or owners of every Store, House, Uut- 
1 louse, or other Building, situated at the 
eastern side of thu Harbour of the said

By tho preamble it is stated to by just 
and reasonable ** that property thereby 
deriving benefit from the Water Company 
should be made liable to contiibute to tlie 
charges of the same," but the Common 
Council think it unjust and unreasonable 
that every Store, House, Out-house, &c. 
at the eastern side of the harbour should 
bo taxed for this purpose, most of which 
can derive no benefit from the Water Com
pany’s works for many years to come. 
Wo are aware that it lias been stated that 
the whole city is interested in the preser
vation of every part thereof, but to this it 
might with equal justice be answered, 
that the whole Province is interested in 
the preservation of tho City, and therefore 
tlio whole province should he taxed for 
the suppôt t oi the Water Company.

2d. The Act bill Vie. cap. G3. This 
Act was passed to enable the Common 
Council to levy at* Assessment not ex
ceeding .£250 pet annum, for tlie express 
purpose of keeping tho Fire apparatus in 
good repair. But here also the influence 
and interest of the Water company was 
predominant, at the serious risk and ex- 
pence of the city. By the 2nd section it 
is provided " that no rates or assessments 
shall at any time bo made under tho au
thority of this Act, until the Common 
Council shall have ordered the annual 
rate and assessment for the sum of ,£300, 
and no more, as directed and required by 
the second section of an Act.” (7lit Vic. 
Cup. 13, already adverted to.)

Here wo would notice tlio glaring dis
crepancies or inconsistencies existing 
between these two Acts. By the first 
mentioned Act the sum to bo assessed is 
not to exceed £300, so that tlie Common 
Council could have complied with the 
strict letter of the Act hy ordering an as
sessment of Five pounds, if they hud ihoi* 
proper to do so ; and by the second Act 
they must order an assessment of “ £3U0, 
and im more” ; but let it be remembered 
it must be no less.

Jiurliiinnl

J. FAIRXVFATHER 
E. XVHITE DL'E XNT, 
xvm. iim;<;i;rty.
EDXV. IHITEjSBKY.

Com milite.

• mg spring circumstances will atlm 
don' img lint the Legolalnre o{ the Province will, 
nt its next meeting m January, gram all the facili
ties in support ol il.e Compila» In-lure" tet forth.

A Bill l«.r incorporating the Company, embracing 
all the lutegumg ul jvets, will l.e lai.l fit-fore tlio 
L* gisli.ture lor cnaclmc 
January Jicxl, uml will 
opposition. The Bill will give p

I t

d crew
-painting the engines—eiigi 
j£5'J0 to >JUOO is afi.-mlutoly St.John, September 17, 1845.

Iront Ihe Courier.
Tiie Great Railway.—-A prospectus 

appears in our paper to day, inviting 
attention of capitalists and others to 
splendid scheme of Railway proposed to he 
established through the valley ul the Saint 
John,— connecting the St. Lawrence wiili 
the Ray of Fundy and Ihe Atlantic Ocean, 
and prospectively affording, through a great 
portion of its extent, 
be calculated upon hy any oilier rouie.— 
'Flic Prospectus, we learn, has been drawn 
up with much core and after diligent 
ination and enquiry ns to the difficulties 
likely to he encountered, and is allowed, by 
well informed persons, to be much below 
the mark in its calculations ar, to the amount 
of traffic carried on with the fertile territory 
or the upper Saint John. We understand 
that a Certificate, approving of the plan, and 
confirming the views and statements of the 
Frospecttis, is in progress of signature, and 
has already received the names of several 
of the principal Officers of the Provincial 
Government

Sec.—
a make believe system is follow III at us tin etui* in

no tiou: t |>h>9 without 
iwvr to l!ie Com

pany to omninvnce opcruii.ms as soon as £30U Ü00 
of iIn; slock is taken uji, mtii to mnk** »ut'li Lye Iiim-s 

iay l-e ilvciin d meessary for 
ol tno Company.

Fonrfnl of such a crisis I have ae 1 promised 
thought much on thu subject, and have concluded 
that ihe u

the
lily tiling lull to bu done is (run now and 

in rerun» to avoid all litc unfortunate disputes which 
hart existed and icdl continue lu arise,) tor

sml rt-gul 
tlie good govern 

A fair calcul, 
donvidl.y the Cm 
■ecu hy liie Silled 
will l.e 
Him R.

allons as

■KM. >t mu ol profits to he 
ml M ay will be

mu lull'

from Ibis Ii 
o minus

wero asked to do in 
extent, with their own 2UU 

shares, of I UUU sin» res : to give sccmrty on it to the 
it : to enter into an 
Company,

ted on properties 
liicli mains lead : 

and Ilu»u »lniII be furnished and 
uler Coin, 

that the stock *h

to purchase, as iliey 
XValer Stock to the

p incrca-e.l to a gival exicui, annually, 
ni w y i» ouve got into opération.city, as they cannot now pay 

engagement with the XX’aU-r 
City shall bo repi 
agreed upon Tu.x shall bo nnpm 
fronting oil tlio streets through w 

Fire Plugs 
XV

Pin k"aB. uu> wn large pin- 
capitalists, 
vo a most

Iliut the a remuneration not to
pornmi ui n.e snn-k will be taxei
Cmnioc-d us they .no that n will provi 
advantageous into-tin.Mil of their n on. y.

resented rt their

kept hy the 
ox pence

S3HKDÜBÎ5
OF THE PtmnAOI.K AMOUNT or ANNUAL INCOME,

As estimated for the transportation of Merchandize, 
l’asstngt.rs nn.l furious RruditcU un the 

PROPOSED RAILWAY 
Fnos. ra Eucu ic ru n to tue guano palls.

ipany, and at tlicir sole 
ill hi no caeu exceed in 

ns dividends IU per cent., uml that (if possible) no 
more boarl-biniimgs should urine between two 
bodies which should go bund in baud.

Do tins, and I think it prubuhtc, fur I do not know 
to muck —the XValer Company will tie satisfied, 
and oil yuttr bond payable out of the Fire "Fax, will 
lend tlio city the JC5UU or JÜUUU required.

net to tlio citizen* nor to tlie Insur 
ornnee of tlie 
for the benefit

THE OliSEllVFli.

St. Join, Tuesday, September 23, ldl5.
FIRST SC i* T RM 111*1 It MAIL. '

The steam ship Britannia, Capt. Hewitt, with 
the first September mail, arrived at Halifax last 
Wednesday, after n boisterous passa a c of 13 days 
from Liverpool. The following gentlemen belong
ing to this City, came passengers in the Britannia, 
all of whom, except Mr. Donivl, arrived in town 
Saturday evening, via A mm poli* •—Messrs. Tho
mas Daniel, Thomas Gilchrist, James Smtdlie, 
XV’in. Doherty, XX’in. Doherty, Junr., John Walker, 
and J. II. XVatigh. Wcarc indebted to several of 
these gentlemen for lato London, Glasgow, and 
Liverpool papers.—Mr. Everett, late American 
Minister to the Court of Si. James, and family, and 
L. J. Fapincau, lulu tipcukcr'nf the Lower Canada 
House of Assembly, (who lias been an exile from 
ilia ^Province since the first rebellious outbreak in 
I£17,) with 75 others for Boston, also came passen
gers in iho Britannia; likewise Mr. J. A. Pierce, 
of Miramiehi.

The Mail arrived at tlie Post office in this city 
yesterday morning.

Her Majesty and Prince Albert were still in 
Germany, and appeared to be enjoying their visit 
very much. They were accompanied hy the King 
and Queen of the Belgians, the King of Bavaria, 
Lord Aberdeen, &c.

A fire which broke out in the extensive 
works of llcnwood & Co. Roche street, Bui last, 
destroyed property to the amount of £3000.

A very favourable change in the weather 
throughout nearly the whole of the United King
dom which continued up to the time of the mail 
leaving, had almost entirely allayed the apprcliun 
sions for the fate of the harvest.

The Harvest.— The Glasgow Courier of Sept. 
2d says—“ The harvest is the all-absorbing topic 
of public solicitude just now ; nnd it is most grati
fying to record that present appearances through
out all the British Isles areas favoutuble as tiie 
heart of man could wish. In England the gulden 
Hood of harvest has fairly set in, and some portion 
of the fruits of the earth have already been placed 
beyond the reach of danger. The fearful prog
nostications raised in the early part of the month 
just expired are thus in course of being happily 
fais.tied.”

In France the weather, after a long continuance 
of wet, lias become fine, and the crops are 
being got in in all directions.

10,00(1 Tons of Frriclu, from l'ic-lmcton 
to il.e Grand Fails, is con»id.-r.it •» a 
moderate estimate, which now costs £4 
|ier Toil ; Inn say bjr I lie 
|*>r Milt”, makes 
3ts. |ivr 'l'on-,

XVnv Fiei|»ht, at 
«•slimmed ni . ...

23 000 tG-.eiigcr», nt 20*. each, (3US. cadi 
firing 111Vi pre 

D.imAwiViI Frc

% i.

It is neither j 
once Offices to keep them ii: igli 

sent state of things ; nor can it be 
ither party to keep their pre 

U in to uml tlio £5UU0

to the Grand
y. 3 I. 
Fulls,

disappear—hold on ami both parties will gam—the 
city will do so, not only ill security and respecta
bility. but also and to a certainty in Junds—while 
the streets will bo clean and the poor washed, 

lu much huslo, Youi’s truly,
L. DUNALBSON." 

Henry Porter and G. Van Horne, Esqis.

tlie same rate per Mile,sent atilagonisl pu 
Province will t'UOSIT.CTÜS

sent rate.)
Ulii, say not less than 

ui the Province, say |atf )>ur, for 
. live jeun, . . i

fVc ivlt r n n »wi(- k Rnilrtrty,
JVom the City uf Saint John, in the Province of 

Xcw-llrunsiricl , to the Citu of ihedirirtmi, on 
the Hirer Saint John, ami Jiinn them e to the 
(Jenml l ulls ij the Hirer ; with puiri r of is- 
tabtishilig 'comnetitou Jlranchcs from any 
of the Produce, as aha of plrjioà St, tua I ", 
on a il u fini of the Hirer Saint John or its 
Jilanches, and on such of ihe Lakes as the 
Company may deem dniruUc.

fi.'stIII.

£ei,i»ui)
A Id to th a what mat be riven for entry*

Il.e M mis...............................................
Iioiii Government for conveying

ms 
A !...The Committee to whom were referred tho exs 

himations tnltoii before his Worship tho Mayor 
respecting the origin of the late Fire, and Ins Wor
ship’s report on the present state of the Fire appara 
tus to report thereon

Beg leave to report as follows :—
That from a careful perusal of the examinations 

taken, al'huugh there limy be some doubt ss to tlie 
particular building in which llm Fire originated, 
there id no dontu in tlio mind of your Committee, 
Ihut ills Fire wits purely accident»!. And although 
they lament tho magnitude ol" tlio loan occasioned by 
"this calamity, they have Mill cause of congratulation 
and thankfulness that the foul 
cannot in this instance be charged upon this cum 
luunity.
t Your Committee are satisfied that the statement 
contained in his Worship's Report uf the bad siuie 
uf tho Hose, and the quantity of new Hose inqi 
is correct, although they are of opinion that a much 
•mailer sum than Unit mentioned by Ins XVorsbip 
would supply the deficiency.

It is certainly a matter of vital 
community, that the Fire Department should Ik 
made as perfect and effective ill all its parts as pus 
eible, and constantly kept in that state.

It will be remembered that this Board, aware ol 
ibis necessity, and anxious to make provision fur 
the sbiuo, applied to tlie legislature ul their last ses
sion, for n E»w to make tin assessment on the iulia 
bitaiits for this indispensable object. In their appli
cation to the Legislature for this Law, they stated 
their want of means to supply llm materials requisite 
or to make tho repairs thus required on thu Fire 
apparatus. But tlio Lcgi-hture regardless of the 
ntimary importance of this most necessary work, 
were pleased to place it in a secondary point ol 

although they passed uii Act authorizing 
'lie assesinunt, they coupled it with » condition Hint 
Three Hundred,Pounds should first bu assessed on 
the Inhabitants for tlio payment of Interest to the 
Saint John XValer Company, (ti Vic. cap. (id.)

It il unnecessary fur your Committee t< 
to the discrepancies between the lust mentioned Eu vv 
and the I .aw it was designed to enforce or inflict on 

(7 Vic. cap. -13.) whereby the pub
lic at large were intend' d to bo taxed to make up 
-lie losses or for thu bondit of a private Company 
The injustice and illegality of tlie measure are now 
(your Comuiitteobehove) apparent to tlie member» 
ul tlio Legislature themselves, and tlio impos.-ibiluy 
•>«" ««.rjinj 
individual.

While

Furnis »f application for Shares, nnd Copies of 
tin* PiiKp.'clu*, M-iih a view ol Vie Flan, may fie 

d uVtlii' Office of Me»%r« GildcuT, IIookr,Ci'l>il:il £1,500,0(10, in 30,Mil Miiiros ol fill 
each ; llcjiosit ("• |u-f shire.

lnî$ 1° fluey Smni John not being» navi 
guide tor Steamers from the Uiiy of Fieilmcum to 
the Giuiul Kails, in this Province, it ha. l.ven »;• 
n-mlvd Mill) uoorniooa expi-nev and lahnur m mu 
’vying merchandize in il.e ihiikl* 
beiweeu tlie City of Fredericiun 

“a "« 1 "> '•> “ l»'8' |*'.|.ul
subjects amt American citizen» a 
ami to Luntl

ol>t il III.-
K».r iSl GittkiiKz Soliviiiirs, Plnlpot Imi-, 

.. .-luirvli st reel, I.i.iiUoii, and at the Dili -e uf 
Messrs. Stkket & Wahdi.aw, Solicitors, i i the 
City of Saint John, NeWfUruiiMVick.

Saint John, XeiC'H'UnsW.ci;, Sept. 13*3.
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> settled country 
uml the Oiainl 

laiion of British 
above ilie same, 

•rers engaged in cutting and getting 
X\ hen it i> taken into cunsiJereiii.il 

the timber 
to tlie moi 
of the Pio

From the flos'on Daily AdenUser, Sept. IS,
Death ok Ji.duk Story. —We have thecrmiu of li.cendiarism

till tiuty to announce the death of Josfpli Story, 
LL.!)., one of the Justices of the IJ. ti. Supreme 
Court. He expired at Liu residence in Cambridge 
on Wednesday evening. Ilis disease wits stoppage 
of the intestines, or strangulation.—Judge Story 
was (i.l years of age. He was graduated at Har
vard University in 171)8; he entered early into the 
practice of tlie law, in Essex County ; he uns ap
pointed in 1811, by President Madison, to the high 
Judicial station in which he has ho much distin
guished himself; and for a number of years past 
lie lias been at the head of the Law School in Har
vard University.

The remains of Judge Story were interred at 
.Mount Auburn on Friday.

A full meeting cf the members of the Suffolk 
Bar took place at Boston, on Friday, on tlie occa
sion of the death of Judge Story. Chief Justice 
.Shaw was Called to tiie chair, who communicated 
to tlio meeting, in appropriate language, the loss 
which tiie Bar and tlie community iiud sustained in 
the loss of the deceased Judge.

3Ï
out timber, 
that the chief 
the pu.lot 
prociireil l

I part ul itie timber shipped fr.mi 
lint John in tlie mother country is 

ihis port of the Province, u is easy 
hat a vn-t ex peace uml labour 

Baveff weie a Railway established nnd 
put ou the River above tl.e Grand 

Falls, where u is navigable for Steam Venn-Is 
U110J4I1 a line and improving country lor about one 
bundled miles, Settled on one side hy Uriiisli tu.'i 

a, and on the other hy Ameiican citizens ; and 
eed II re it miglii be more advantageous for ihe 

Company to cstahlish a Branch of the Railway 
leuilin^ to the River Saint Francis, than l.y placinz 
bieumers on that part of the River Sunil John ; 
hut either can l.e done with profit to tlie Company. 
A strainer could o!»o lie placed almve (lie Falls in 
ply mi the River to the Mudawas-ki River, and 
thence up the said lust mentioned River, a .list 
ol IWOiny two mile», to I«ake Temiscouata ; 
up the Lake, a d atante of filteeu miles, to u 
gooff road, of 1 furl y six miles, ucr.iv* die Poriuge, 
to River du Loup, oil the River Saint Lawrence, 
wh cli would secure all passengers from Canada.

ll is only necessary to refir to die .Map of dial 
p r . f do- country through which die vomempiat- 
ed line 1» inicinlcd to pass, io l.e convinced of the 
importance ol die project] and l.y die uccnui|ilisli- 
inetit ol dus great object thousands and thousands 
of valu il.le selliers would resort to this part of the 
cotiuify who are now only detenud tr.uii so ffulng 
by the diflieuliiws iuccirrd in a«cettffing the said 
River, and of geiimg their supi.lies from Si. John, 
Uii.l u.ukini» 1 til urns ol the pro Jute ol the land. 

The Town of Woorhtock is siiuuti-d about sixtv

coiceive w

Hr 
Fa Iimportancelo tliii»

ject

Mr. WebsteratUrossodU10Chair in substance 
as follows :

Wo have just heard from you, sir, a confirmation 
"f ihe solemn fact, which wc had previously heard 
through other channels of intelligence, and which 
bus drawn together fhc whole Suffolk Bar, And nil 
connected with the Coti.ts of this County, to testify 
their sense of the loss which they have sustained. 
Il lias drawn from his retirement that venerable 
man (Judge Davis) whom wc nil respect ami ho
nor, who was for thirty years the associate of the 
i.eecitded upon the Bench. It hits culled here ano
ther Judge, (Judge Putnam) who has retired from n 
sent upon that Bench

Domestic.—Now tint the piiliamcutarv session 
is over, the public and tlie press talk about the 
changes which lie in the future. Lord Chancellor 
Lymilmrst, full of years and honours, sighs for 
rest. He litis attained a good round age—more 
than the allotted days of man ; and although still 
hale and hearty for his years—he ij seventy-three 
—tho woolsack has ceased to delight him. The 
bar liai always been regmlod us the high road to 
fumo and fortune; and the career of Lord Lynd 
hurst is one of tho many brilliant examples of suc- 
ccsd with which it is studded, lie has been the 
s.ile archi'.ect of his own fortune. The son of the 
lepublicau painter acting as the keeper of the 
royal conscience in three reigns, is confirmatory of 
his talents,"uml n living proof of the irresistible pro
gress of genius, in the case even of the most low
ly born. Tho question is, who will succeed him ? 
Brougham would be glad, but he has lostcasle, and 
the premier is too shrewd not to see that the gravi
ty of the office would be compromised hy a legal 
•Suuramouche. A gifted man, even a groat mart.

o affvcri

this community
«

mil*» above the City ot Fri-detictoii
'* SouIvmeiit, auff is th-3 Shire 

i.ly ol Uarlelon, through which the 
U'liip'alfff Railway will pass, uml to which Town 
Very lurno quantities of mvrchaii.il/.. are nmmally 
trunMiiitirff from tlie City ul Saint John, for ihe 
consumption iff a thickly populated country urmmd ; 
ami us Huulimi, u Inrye .Set.lenient in thu Uni eff 

e Bar-

tl.eVom,The attempt to coerce tho Common 
Council with this measure, in the manner 
above shown, is considered hy that body 
unjust, and unconstitutional. If it is just 
or legal, why does not a mandamus issue 
to compel tho Common Council to cut ty 
it into effect, and not let it remain as at 

dead letter on the Statute Book.

it into operutisti, is olnioua to uvery

your Committee (Doply dcploro tlio posi 
i:on in which tins bunnl is placed Hy the improper 
Acts of the Legislature in tins iiiullc-r, they linvu the 
sdrislhctioii of knowing thut they have Uoih* 
liieir power lo remedy the evil ; and that tho ln>avy 
r.ispoiisibility of thwuriiug or frustrating their tueu 
mires rests on the Provincial Legislature.

on which you preside, and 
w.io was himself once tlie instructor in the law, of 
inn whose loss we mourn. The friends with whom 

ho was associated in public or in private life have 
Cume to-day. One Fontimcnt only prevails 

a House of" profound grief. But all of 
him is not dead. XVii.Ii nil our sense of tho irrepa
rable loo.«, we fe«*l, that lie still lives among us, in 
his spirit, in his recorded wisdom, and in the dori- 

°f authority which ho has pronounced; “ Vi- 
vit, ciinii, vivetqtte semper ; iitque ctiam lnlitts in 
u.emoriu homitmm, ct sermone, versabitur, post-
quarn ah ocnli.s recc.isit.” a-^ times ago, Lord Brougham lias snuflvd out hia

Mr. <'hief Justice,—The loss id not felt nlono own reputation, and become a target by which the 
among tins bar. or in the Courts of this Common- caricaturist lives. The bar talk of Mr. Pemberton 
wealth, but |S felt in every bar nnd every court in Leigh, an adept in Chancery practice—great 
the Union. It is not. confined to this country, nor lawyer, but small as a statesman, an orator, 
to this continent. Ho had a wider range of reput 1- politician. One of the best, most able, and dis- 
bon. In the High Court of Parliament, in every cruet Chancellors of" modern timrs was Lord Cut- 
Couit in Westminster Hall, in every distinguished tculiain. He went out with the Whigs. This sys- 
jltdiiiatme in Europe, in the Courts of Ptimfof Bor- t0lil ol changing the man with the garment—of rc- 
lin, of Stockholm and of St. Peterahurgh, in the g'u'ding the office as a political, rather than a judi- 
Hniversities of Germany, Italy, and Spain, his nit- c‘a* adjunct—is bad in every point of view. Lord 
tliority was received, nnd nil, when they hear of his Lyndhursi’s successor will make the fourth living 
death, wiil agree, that a great luminary lias fallen. Chancellor quartered upon the public. Had poor 
He has in some measure repaid the debt which A- Eullètt lived, he would have been tlie man—it was 
tnet iea owe ; to England, anil the mother can recei ve settled he was to have ha i the office, 
from the daughter, without humiliation, and without Commercial.— Tiie Cotton market—that great
envy, tiie reversed hereditary transmission from the barometer pf public feeling—lins shown svmptoms 
child to the pi rent. By the comprehensiveness of of improvement. The line weather lias had a mn- 
his mind, and by his vast and varied attainments, he teri i! influence in strengthening this feeling, and 

t fitted to compare the codes of different in dispelling the melancholy forebodings about the 
nations, and comprehend the results of such research ! inrvest that had taken possession of the public 

Ilis love ol country was pure, nnd ho regarded mind. The sales up to! lie end of the week ex- 
justice ad the great interest of man, and the only | needed -18,000 bugs—a daily average of more than 
foundation of civilization. On this foundation he In the four days since nearly 10,000 have

uml a garrisoned town with cxi 
I* within twolvs miles ..| W< 

w< ul ! wuli inure facility, oliiain a 
i bauffize from Suiut John I 
limit n any other whv.

At ihe tiriiuff Falls i

ici.Uioi-k, it
sh|i|ily ol 
of ihe ltuii•y meanspresent u

XVe will venture U> assett that no such 
Ywur Committee recommemis thut an oatimuto 8PL‘cie.s ol legislation occutsiu the atiliuls 

nireil, auff ol any other British colony.
Ido now on It lias been stated that a heavy respon- 

... . and -tliut uppn nihil,ty will rest in, the Common Council,
onion be mmid to thu t rnstuea for the.money iiece*

to pay for the samo. And il'the iinmey cuimoi |ul ,IU^ having tirdeied this assessment 
ho obtained from this source, then Unit an nppeal hut we hope an unprejudiced public will 
be made to the Public—confident that such an appuat place this responsibility where it of t ight

c.iimi.iinily, mijur all ilia .................... .. ul belull»S, ll<lll is <». lliu l.Uiris lui u 10. They
tun pressing emergency, cuimoi bo maffu in vain. . °. .. . . n J

wigsestimi cout lined in his XV'orehip's com- have vit lituily told us, wc know your wants 
ilion resi'Hciing the appointment of men to —we know your inability lo supply these 

re Ping*, if adopted fiy the hoard, must wullls—WO know that these ate indispell- 
b,:.:„rmd J.bo C<»|><lrti|«i ,llU|c neecssuriv. of vin,l inn.c.rlancc lo
'.O (!o SO. . . . . , 1

"I'he Conmiilteo have received the suggvMion of thu safety of the City but the city may 
lli* Worship tlie Mayor respecting tlie mode of burn, or shall burn, unless you first assess 
r.v»,iij iimm lo put 111. l ire uppar.lii. m ordar.— (.'100 to defray lilt! annual leuul inter- 
But they confess they cannot see IniW it can bfc , i i / - . 1 i ?, uthe present emergency. 1U \ OI\mtJ,e l,,'fsI<jd Lapttal ol the bami 

herewith John Water Company.' (.^eo rib Vie. 
Cup. 43. Sec. 6.)

XVe believe u majority of the Common 
Council would assent to an enactment, 

I authorising an assessment on all property 
within a reasonable distance of the extent 

AiCommon C..u.,v,l liol.lo,, „i ihe Cmmeil ' „f lllc Wuier Cumiiiiny’s mains, lo enublu 
Churn.., on ,l„ -..UU, Joy ol.V,6o... A. U. Cum.,Kny ,„'exU.„d ,|IL.„ wolks_

Ii.»‘ftff a Report from the ('ominiitee appointed tu i this would be taxing all who derive any 
eport uu the exatmuanuns tskeu before ILs Wor benclit from the said works—But as al-

ainoitg nil,
there is already a consi lera 

I,.*: octllt-iiii-m. uml at tin» pluie (.Suvcrnuieiii arc 
ahout cr tiling Barracks lor tlie occuiiiiiiuduiioii of 
Troops, where it is expected a Garmon will lie 
ktuto ne.I fur iho protection of (lie Don 
pa.I of ihe Province, — ut Uns p ace ih.ro is now a 
ffeiachmeiit of soMivrs coiisiauily on guard ; and 
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\;e>M-;s troll the City of Sunil John lo the City of 
hie le. i liai, amt on which there are now Sleamcis 
pljiut! nightly and daily, ihe ohject of" tins Com
pany is io io.nniencti the Railway el Fiedericioii, 
a.al io extend u to the Grand Fdi.s, and uficr wards 
to connect ii l.y a line 

li outfit Imre to l.e ohser 
pldlr.f Halifax and Quti.ec 
dvrttiken, u t-nuld heal

bicamers at

the Prim

made available in 
Worship's communication is however 
re.-pectl'ully submitted.

H PORTER 
XV. O. SMITH, 
(Ï. VAN HORNE, S Committee.
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*
=hr lww I'10, blows. The house of Saxe- Hr Makshi’s

scats!hô m fo,,t,,rmto ?nnil,y. this Saxo-Coburg-atid all and embark on h.
c members ot it arc nt present assembled under bert steam-yacht, 

iite sume fool, to do honoiifto the connexion xvitl. rcncc, G.C.H., an 
i Uo lady, on whose dotnihions the s'dn, as wc are anchoraoe groutui
oïü"o ’ "Ti f13" , yacht will remain

n the arrival of t.tc royal party nt Mayence the morninn» start for 
tore wa5 lnied with people, flags were waving vessel will again 

from the mast-heads ol tl.e shipping, and troops Royal Ilnrlitics* i 
vere drawn up at the landing place. As the Fairy inrr, and ° 

steamed up salutes were fired on all sides. Her Seiit 3 
Majesty was received by Prince William of Pros- ItVrcnorted tli 
MR, who 13 the governor of May once, and a brilliant will letiirn to Emr 
f*®**, ®n‘I nearly 11,000 troops lined the way and a • » 61
kepi the ground to and about tl.e govemmeiil-houso, t n °!.\“c 
lo Which her Majesty »... conducted. ’

il.e (Lueon, Prince Albert, and most of (he '• «1, °n tl.e _/(!., 
membera 1, flier suite attended Divine service nt ron un,lcr c"s.v ! 
Itenllnglinh Church at Majcncc on Sunday after-
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On Monday, the LStli the toynl parly left May
ence nt 8 o’clock, and arrived at Frankfort at A past 
10 ; hut as her Majesty required no refreshment she 
did not alight, nor make any slay in the town, hut 
drove on towards Wurzburg, arriving there al t 
pan, li in the evening. A grand dinner took place 

alter the arrival of the royal travellers, salutes 
were fired, and music performed.

Conflict between llic British and the .\ulive8 at 
Madagascar.—In tire beginning of May last Ranu- 
valo Manjaka, the Queen of Madagascar, issued 
orders that all the English and French residing in 
her dominions nhouW, frithi« eleven days, become 
Iter subjects, by having themselves registered and 
naturalised as Malagaclics, or that they should 
immediately quit the island. On receipt of this 
intelligence the Governor of the Mauritius, tiir 
Williaiq (iomm, despatched her Majesty’s schoon
er Thunder witli the information to the Admiral of 
the station at the Cape of Good Hope, giving 
captain instructions to touch on his way at Tum- 
atavc, and to tell the terrified foreigners there that 
the British Governor of tlio Mauritius nnd tho 
French Governor of Bourbon would, without delay, 
send succour to them. The Thunder sailed from 
the Mauritius on the 5th of June, and her Majes
ty’s ship Conway proceeded to Tamatave on the 
7th, and the Governor of Bourbon sent the French 
ships of war Zolcc and Berceau to meet the Con- 
fray. It appears that tlie attempt to nogociate 
unsuccessful, and uu obstinate conflict took place. 
Finally both the English and French ships return
ed to the Mauritius and Bourbon tor reinforce
ments, taking off" from Tamatave the English and 
French subjects, who were the immediate 
of the quarrel. The following account of the affair 
is taken from a Mauritius paper of June 28th: — 
“ Her Majesty’s frigate Conway, and his French 
Majesty's ship Keloe aud tho Berceau, met in Tam
atave Roads, according to the arrangement agreed 
to hy the Governors of Bourbon and Mauritius. 
Tho ohject of their voyage was to obtain from 
Rnnavalo Manjaka less lumdi conditions than those 
which she had imposed upon the European trad
ers, whom she had threatened with immediate ex
pulsion and tlio confiscation of their property, if 
they did not become naturalised Malgmdi, that" is 
«lavas. The representatives of the two nations 
not having succeeded in their negotiations, an ob
stinate combat took plac e, the details of which have 
been brought hy the Conway.

“Three him.Ire i and fifty men, of whom 100 
were French soldiers, nnd the others belonging to 
the crcxV.s of the three ships, under the command of 
C iplain Feiseek and Lh-itl-uant lleseltitie. landed 
on the afternoon of thd LVJi in fiant, nhd advanced 
ttcrosrf n plain, under a sharp fire from the fort and 
battery of grape and musketry. The cucmv was 
driven ont of the battery, and the guns were spik
ed. The out-work or screen, which had been sup
posed to be the fort itself, was stormed nnd taken. 
They here discovered the real fort, which is a cir- 
eul.tr one, and mounting about 30 guns, which 
wore cascmatod, and in a circular gallery. The 
wall is about30 feet high, and surrounded by a 
ditch of about trie same width. Possession 
kept of the top of the screen for upwards of half an 
hour, and a constantf fire kept up. Having 
means of breaching the wall, and the men lulling 
fast, they ref ired, carrying off" the flag, for the pus” 
session of which tho French and English sailors 
disputed for a long time, hut it was finally .settled 
that it should bo equally divided between the two 
parties, the one obtaining a portion with the word 
* Kunavûlo,’ and the other with “ Manjaka,’ inscrib
ed. They burnt the guard-hou.sc, cttstoin-ltoti.se, 
uml considerable part of the town. The firing from 
the ships of war was excellent. They Htided 
day,and carried off all the remaining European pro 
perty. The wounded were ol! brought oil", hut not 
the killed, whose heads were next day exposed 
the beach, stuck on pikes. The mun-uf-war and 
nil the merchant ships sailed front the harbour.

“ English.—Four men killed, and one officer and 
eleven men wounded.

“ French.—Three officers and fourteen trtcit kill
ed, and one officer nhd forty-two men wounded.

“The 5Selee nnd the Berceau lost each a top
mast from the fire of the enemy ; the Conway hud 
Only a few ropes citt. Nearly "all their balls passed 
over thoshiiM, which had anchored about 8U0 yards 
from the nliorcf—Bomban (ImUenian's (iurc&e, 
Jithj 14. -

In tit a and China.—An extraordinary express, 
which reached London on Sunday afternoon, in 
anticipation of the regular overland mail from 
India, lias put us in possession of intelligence 
hearing' dates—Bombay of July Ift, Calcutta July 
5, and China May 15. The news is of considerable 
interest, though of Utile political importance. 
{Sickness and mortality have prevailed to a fright
ful extent over nearly the entire continent of India. 
Scinde, the Southern Muhrutta country, the Pun- 
jauh, and A Afghanistan, have nil been more or less 
subject to the dreadful ravages of cholera and 
fever. Our latest dates, however, represent the 
prevalence of disease and death as having 
derail ly abated. According to accounts from 
«Scinde,a tract of onr newly acquired territory on 
the western banks of the Indu», had been plundered 
by some of the predatory tribes in the neighbour
hood, so that it was deemed necessary tc send up a 
detachment of native infantry to suppress the dis
turb-tit veS, and afford protection to tho Inhabitants. 
Hi the reàlilt of Lite expedition nothing was known, 
nor, indeed, have wc any information as to tin 
character of the people by whom the depredations 
had been committed. There was a rumour of a 
reinforcement being required, from which 
inferred that tlie matter was of more serious con- 
ncqticacc than was at first imagined. The news 
Irom Lahore is of some interest. The affairs ol 
the Puiijaub still continued lo wear an unsettled 
nnd complicated aspect. Thd leading features 
were the suppression of the rebellion of Prince 
Poshora Singh, tho continued insubordination ril 
the troops, nnd the discovery of an attempt 
eassinate ttaj ih Golaub Singh.—FromClii 
news is almost exclusively of a commercial cha
racter. The discuss bn on the opium trade had 
been revived, in consequence of the British Consul 
ot Canton hrving ordere ! all parties in charge ol 
the receiving ships at Whampoa lo produce their 
registers and other shipping documents. Thu 
cause of this stop was variously stated, but it had 
the cffccL ol driving the vessels in question from 
the river. Prado in general appeared to be much 
the same in China ns when the previous mail came 
nvvay. Flic Indian markets were buoyant, with the 
exception ol Bombay, which was comparatively 
inactive, in consequence of tli-* prevailing south
western monsoon. — (Jlasgotv Courier, SepL'l

The remainder of the78th Highlanders, who 
suffered to so dreadful at; extent in guindé, now at 
rootiah, seems to he rapidly acquiring health and 
strength in the salubrious climate of the Deccan.

An extract from Iho Pekin Gazette, given hy the 
China Mail, intim ites that “ the Emperor Taouk- 
wan^, being now in the vale of years, feels the 
weight of administration to be too much for Ins in
firmities, and is longing to bo freed from the bur- 
dCM. Ilis sickness last summer produced consi- 
derabl? ultotcutiun about the 
throne.”

the

Colton Spinners' 
formed on good nut 
m ister cotton-spin» 
hood, held here dm 
after some discussii 
workers from 5 to

—Aigus.
Insh Reapers.—I 

in great numbers. 
Fly t.1 earners, from 
week brought over 
day, upwards nf ft, 
iho Isabella Napiei 
into the Clyde ban 
we are informed. 
12,000 to 15,000 
week, passed titrait; 
found their way ini 
vest is commencing 

Ireland.—Frun
satisfactory nccottn 
In the sont horn par 
corn has already be 
told, express thorns 
The line weather an 
the ch nmol, combi,: 
as well as those of 
at several of the pr, 
ciently to leave a n 
Eiitrlaml.— Mark I.

The C illi die A re 
and a deputation In 
with the Lord Lient 
memorial adopted o 
of the clergy and gc 
ing tint one of the 
erected in Armagh.

Government liavr 
1 ishing one of tiie F 

On Saturday, D 
Clonmel, pursuant 
Daniel Sulliv 

A considerable 
Of fair quality, has !

succession to tho

Mr* Ward.--This gentleman, the author of the 
‘ , . °; a Christian Church,” lias publicly signi

fied in a letter, published in the Oxford Herald, his 
Ditention, formally, toscck admission into the pale 
of the Ropj^n Catholic Church.
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MA mum
°n \\ <M Iicsdnv evening last, |,v tl,o Iiev. Win. ilnrri- 

Mr. AlyxiimliT Scott, lo Miss "Margaret Walk both 
of the 1'nrish ol John.

On XV.-.I.ic.ilii) la.I. Iiviiipjier. il. fi.Orav. I) Air 
(ui.;t;U'ir. I„ »l„s Klim Jriuc ll,ll,ius„n, uliLt

ilauglilcr .. ,,lr. Jamas fiul.ipison, all ..I this Cnv
«I «K 131-1 ■Ingli'l, l.v sjipr ial iiu-iiw. Sir

^ur,ii'

DIED?
On Tuesday morning last, alter rt lingering illness, which 

lie bore xvith < hristian fortilurie, Mr. William Mite 
sinr., torn Ihng |»(-rir»«l an Architect of this ciiv, ngci 
years. Air. Mitchell lias lull a wife ami seven cliiltire 
mourn their loss.
n,911 ,ri|us,la,v- iiisi., after a sliort Inti seterc illness, 
b iznbelli Aiauaii R awl vigil, snroml daughter dl lise late 
1 nomas hnrlnxv, F.*.q.. aged t) years and ten months, a 
promising and multifile child.

On l uesilay morning last, after n short Imt severe ill
ness, Air. 1‘atrivk llutlt, in the tilst year of his a»e.

On the llilli instant, ol fever, at the house of lier 
Mr. James McCIn-ky, of St. l’ulriek-street, Ilosan 
an emigrant from Dunaglindce, North of Ireland.

.On Oinrsday morning. Jane Eliza, infant daughter of 
Street, Kmj. aged eleven weeks.
I liursduy the Itiili instant, at live o'clock, P. 51. after 

?re illness of six weeks, Mr. William Moore, aged ;ki 
; leaving a wile and four small children to mourn the 
I an allectmnati; husband and lender parent. Mr. 
; was a native of l.etlèrkciiny, Ireland, and for the

Hi

Craig,

I.

>t seventeen years an inhabitant of this city.
On bum lax night, after a short but severe illncs.' 

Robert, Unix smioi Mr. Win. Ervin, Painter, aged 
and ten months,

formerly

s, Samuel 
<mc year

- Aiiirvlii—l. un ll,n l.llli i„si. A|r. Miclmel Fljicr. 
a Alercluiut ol Fredericton, ageil |'J year-*.

I'OKT OK SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Widnrsd,iu—Ship Maranlinm.

W igS'i s &. .Son, merchandise.
I'.hgautino Edxvan! Whitney, Scaling. New York, 1__

George Thomas, us.orlcd cargo.
Xieviti«\ .Sloop. Alexandria! 12 
Dee, Smith, llalilux, U—*

coiip'-r.
Mvrtna Urne, Martin, Halifax, 3—W. Hammond & Co

sugar, t‘% < •.
'Phitrednu— Ship Tin 

il ca

Fleming, London. 33—S

V. I. —S. I Jersey, wheat. 
XII-soiisV Sjntrr, oats and

mis, Rroxvn, Livcqiool, 23—.Master,

Hull, 33—James Kirk, coals. 
Means, Philadelphia, li—George Thomas.

Boston, 3—‘Win. Mackny, assort-

ilm, IIull-^-S. Wiggins

general cargo.
llnrtiiie < 'harlotlv
Rrigt. Alabiiina. 

assortviI cargo.
Sclir. Asia, Woodworth 

oil cargo.
Friday—P.arqüo Forager, Slciglill 

Sun. Lilillusi.
Hrig Lady Napier, Sloxve, Stranraer, 33—Charles Mc- 

l.auchhm, ballast.
liar-pie Mary Harrington, M Fee, Ardrossam 

31—JamcsKiik, balla-t.
Sunday—Ship Itritish (>„uevn, Haley, London, S3—Win. 

Hammond «V Co. ballast.
Brig Camilla. Shaw, Yarmouth—C M'Lmiclilan, ballast.
•Svlir. 1‘ranciT, Johnston, lîo>ton, 3—James Robertson, as-

Mmuhij—Ship Loitl Maidstone, Taylor, New-York,'4—N.
S. Deinül. ballast.

Barquti Diamond 
lost.—Spoke

Sat nrdun—1

IVar- e, Ilalil.ix, (>—John Ro!»crtson ba|- 
on Saturday last,Cape Sable N. 25 mill» 

slop Edinburgh, l.aissim. lienee, for Liverpool all xxell. 
Rrigt. Lin y Ellen. Scubury, Philadelphia, (i—.Master, 

llour; xvhuiti 4* meal
c reared.

Sept. 1 Tilt—Brig Riihard Parker, Louglilin. Walcr- 
foid, taulmr and deals—John Robertson ; Princess \ ic- 
h-ria. Giay, Ayr. Vuiiier and deals—James Kirk.

IGtli—B,mpie Man Ann. Brown, Gla>gow. In 
deals—Janies Al-cuicl. r : Brig Dykes. Hell, 
bur and deals—James Kirk ; Wes; 
drossnn, deals, &c.—James Barber 

IUIi—Barque Albion, Wall.in 
Is—.1

nber and 
< 'nrlisle, t 

morlund, X\ alki

(l.dwny, timber and 
Todd, Glasgow, timber

mmoinl, Gillies, Cork, t'mlier r,nd 
^ X".< *)"- Exveretta, Brown, 11.dl,

Ar-

» Lord B\ 
Kill;and deals—James 

-Hilt—Barqoe .1. 
deals—Win. Ilatn 
ili.d.er deals—Wm

224—Buripie Dealx 
Leix Is Burn* ; Rrigt. : 
X deals—R. Rankin 
ton, chain cables—All 

2 $ I—Sh p t 'lie-irr. 
—Eaton «.<; Ray ; Jain 
her iV deals—R. Ra

me lia

v. Stiriat, llantrv, timber deals— 
Swallow. Owen. Cnrnnrx mi, timber 
X: Co; Sclir. Brothers, ColVov, llos- 
h«en &, fctpnrr.

r[moI limi er A; deals 
Ditftiis, Thomson, Acdiossun, lim-

I lie Schooner I 'nend-hlp, hence for >riixva!lis, with a 
cargo valued at J.'200. was cast a way a1 Mnperk. near the 
• iV.iàiice of l!ii~ h.irlnmr. about live' u cluck mi Tlmrsdav 
morning last, during the gale from the S. W.—crcxv a.id 
passvitgeis saved ; vessel and cargo lost.

Alt-six.; Vx r.ssKt..—Brig A 1-iier, Citpl, Zuill. of iiafifax,
sailed Iront that purl I ■: Jamaica, on the 13th Sept, last 
year, and mnh'iig has since been heard ol her. and is sun- 
|mM'd lo have been lost during Vie hurricanes la-t <>. tuber, 
i’licio xvere llml.-en persons on hoard. I 

huhoig ng to Halifax on their nisi xox 
s:,„ ui Mrs. .-f ,xon. Id years ; W If,

-udrulie. Id; \\ i i. Henry, soil of Win. Tapper 
James'I'lii-m. son of R. .Nubie I'sip 17.—j. B. Znill. ma< 

J;j<. Ib.lliyer male. Jos. ('re, ,.. ,-™ k ; Clias. ArnmUl 
I I, --. I mnbnil. \x in. .M-Gralli, John Callahan, Jus. Li am 
and John, (son of Mr. Marlin Unit, of Halifax.)

lour of \x hum xxeri 
age, viz :-W il 
tin. sou of K

Urn I.:

seamen.
, I.' vi:ii *'< >»i . A"». 23.—Tile Ann ILill. from St. John, 

N; I’>. at this port, xv,is in cuiiluel Iddi last, in lai lib long!
'"'dli the ( .overiivr De.xi . ai rived hie bum NYxv <l7- 

" ,.:i-. ; tin- h.,-■mer vessel .sprung her furemast and became 
very I, .iky, threw deck-loitd uveMioard ; liiu lutte!" lust l,.,u. 
sprit, cnlxvater. N. e.

I.uielmg at I minion, for tit. John, Marshall Bennett.—At 
I.ix'elpool. Supi.ia

NOTICE :
rI''iiF, Siihscribers loiving ibis 

1 Coparluer-hip, ibo business i
l:l.x IKU Ss-;

‘liv riü-red into 
of till! ' vit." I o 

due'ed bywill in luiuru be
•bom under the firm ul—

James Doherty & Co.
Ami they respectfully invite Urn attention of the 
I’u!.lie to tl»»*;r Stock of Fai.i. and Wini m 
( -ers, ti illy selected In W. D dieriy, jr. in i|»o be«t 
I'.ngll'll and .Seoteli ALtrlte s.) n.i-v opening a, 
arrive l.y first tihips from Lo.id m, Liveipobl 
the Cly T>.

I

J XMF..S l) )||;;|»TY. 
WILLIAM M tllERTV, Jl>r. 

S.iim John. Sept,.‘ liber VU, I.SiÛ.

REMOVAL.
^ 1A111. sti.wcrihcr tbanklul fur the pxtrnnngp recci- 
X x ed prexioiie I,I the bit,- lire, XX mild beg lev,’ 

to ncijtiftiiH Ins Frmnds imtijtl.e Publie that lm hue 
taken th.1t New Shop in WATER STREET, »n- 
|",s.te Al-ssis. 'J*. Hanford A Co., where be is IM,W 
re-openmg a gam rnl iisporimt nt of FASlilOX- 
.IB/./; suiialilo for tin, sea,,,,,,
xxluvh min it elimcd assortment of Broad Clot:: 
Beaver Cloths. Pilot Cluilm, Buck.kins. Docsk'ii , 
TacoIs, Sioeluiiueii,, Gainhrmins 
lm is ib: 1erm:lied lo »ol! at the hniesl possihlo prices
lor Cadi Osi.v. JOHN BUWEd.

bejilembrr 23. 154->.

Saint John Gag Light Company,
Il l'll iSKt'TKMHKR, 18

é. 'I* a Special (lon.’rnl Moot in» <,f ||lo .Stoek- 
i W. lni!ileis(iepri’.<eiiiiiio'ti nvijni-ity ofiltc Slnrcs) 

li 'M in the Ciiuimurcial llank Ihuliliitg, on tin- I hi, 
Si'pteniher, instant, in pmsti tnca of publie Notice 
in the l'upevs of the City—It was Resuive,! —

Tlmt an Assessment of Twenty Five per Cent, 
ul me Capital Stock lie new called in, nutmintiiur 
to 1' tve i Itotisimil l'ouinls, for the purpose of eur- 
ryingon the business of tlic Companv.

Public Notice is hereby given of the above \g. 
sessment, ami tlmt the su n" of Two Pounds 'fen
Shillings per Share is required to be raid ___
Commercinl Bank of Neiv-Brnustvick, in the City 
°t Saint John, within Thirty Days fiotu the date 
hereof. liy Or,1er.

mid Vesting»

the

A. JACK, Treasure!*.

Newkoundla nii.— By the steamer North America, St 
John's papers to the 3th "11141. have been received.

shore fishery though tolerably 
parts of the. coast had on others beun quite the rexerse, and 
the catch, on the whole, it was feared would be defii ienti

of the shops and stores in die metropolis of the 
Island xvere lighted xvith Gas. for the first time, on thv4ih 
instant, to the great astonishment and delight 
multitudes.—[Halifax Guardian.

'iïiÜ
successful on some

of admiring

A pntntne disease, similar to Hint whirl- prevails 
in America, lias appeared in Belgium.

The new steamer Oregon made the trip from 
Nc.v Vork to I'rovidence in ten hours last week, 
which is the shortest on record by 45 minutes.

Phot Boat Rats.—Wé learn 
tin1 Pilot schooners lli-chah and Gi 

place iii-nmrroxv 
and die Western Wolves 

starting. Distance hom 30 to UO miles 
I • 11 <;luCk. [.Nexv-lirunswickdr, ties morning

i dint it Race between 
race Darling, for .C30 a 
The course being from 

and back to tin* 
Hoar of

side, x\ ill take 
this harbour ru

l't-sseiigers in i|,c m„|, ÏW,, Hupl. Brown, l>„„i ].;.
verpool—ll.’". < liorlto >;mo„,l,. M„j„r W. Ii. ....... .
Mrs. lttiliiiiwio, Air. ;onl Mrs. Il.,r,li,ll, Mrs. BmWn cud 

. .Mr. < •i‘iHes («anlnvr, and Mr. Ordish.

, tTJ* 1 !*c Mail lor Eagland. In meet the sailing rif thn 
>tvam<'r (rom Hal,lax i,„ ,he 3d October, will l„. ?|r,se«| at 
the I ost-i fllice in tins City on Saturday next, the 27lh in- 
slant, at three o dock in die afternoon.

Hrr .\lnjcsljj\i return from Germany.—According 
lo present arrangements her Majesty anti Prince 
Albert will arrive at Antwerp on Saturday next, 
and embark on hoard the Royal Victoria und Al
bert steam-yacht, Captain Lord Adolphus F.tzclu- 
rencc, (j.L.II., and proceed the saine evenin'* to 
anchorage ground oil" Flushing, where the royal 
yacht will remain during the night, and on Sunday 
morning start for the Isle of Wight, where the 
vcFse will again anchor, and her iWajesty and his 
Royal Highness will disembark on Monday morn- 
s”} ‘I™* ^r0CCCl^ ^abornc House.—London,

It is reported Hint thn Clucbn ahd Prinde Albert 
will return to Kngland by the way of Holland.

•Arrival of l/ie Experimental .Squadron at Cork. 
—The Rattler steamer arrived at Cove at 
l*. m., on tlie^7tli, leaving the experimental squad
ron under easy sail outside tlib harbour, wherti 
they anchored on the following morning. Tlic fol
lowing is stated to be the summary of their sailing 
qualities:—The Queen, three-decker, first; Albion, 
two-decker, or Vanguard, two-decker, second; 
Canopus, tivo-dccker, or Rodney, two-decker, 
third ; St. Vincent, three-decker, fouith ; Trafal
gar, fifth; Superb, two-decker, last. The Trafal
gar has placed all others in tlic buck ground for 
celerity in manoeuvring.

.lleduction ok Military Bands.—Tito band 
o! the .Mill Regiment, at Winchester, lias been re
duced to lii men during the last week, pursuant to 
ait order from the Horse-guards. Ala recent, te

at Portsmouth, the 8th Regiment, with their 
band, consisting of 15 men, besides buys, in passing 
before General Sir Hercules Pukenham, attracted 
his attention, eliciting some remarks on tin: strength 
ol the latter. He immediately communicated with 
the Horse-guards

Mr. Edward Archdall and Mr. James Dendrum, 
two of the Fermanagh magistrates who attended 
the meeting held at ftnniskillen, to sympathise with 
Commodore Watson, on his dismissal from the ma
gistracy. have themselves bevn dismissed.

A private soldier of the 67th Regt. now lying at 
Portubello barracks, has charged himself with be
ing the murderer ol Eliza Griinxvood, whose death 
caused Etich a sensation in London some years ago.

Tut; Weather and Crops.—Glasgoto.—We 
have much pleasure in recording tlic continuance 
of the beautiful weather with which tve have now 
been favoured during the past eight days. In this 
district the prospects of the husbandman are now 
assuming a most cheering complexion, 
poraturo is i nproving—the solar beat is becoming 
stronger^ from da y to day,—so much so, indeed^ 
that on Sunday the sun blazed down upon tis with 
something- like tropical intensity. Nor arc these 
favourable appearances confined to this neighbour
hood. Fromthe accounts we receive from various 
parts Of t!.c country, tile blcesud change appears 
lu bo universal, and all apprehensions as to the 
general results of the harvest seem to htlve vatfish- 
ed. Another week of such weather as we have 
just now, and with us the harvest will he general 
and great part of tlic crops saved.— Courier.

Edinburgh.—Since Tuesday l.iftt the weather 
lia.s been truly delightful, audits propi-imis fur the 
harvest as could possibly be desired. In 
quence many fields of" bariey and oats have been 
cut down ; and to-day general harvest will 
tiiuncc under the most favourable circumstances. 
Wo have been assured on good authority that the 
crops have su fibred very little injury from the late 
rains; and although much apprehension 
tertained us to the lateness of the harvest, it is only 
a week later in being begun titan it was last year. 
Within the last week or txvo great numbers of 
reapers from the Highlands and from Ireland have 
passed through the city to Enst-I,otliiun and Ber
wickshire, so that it is probable there will bo no 
lack of hands to cut down the crops.—Courant.

Liverpool.—In our Corn market there has been 
great irregularity in prices, which have varied from 
day to day with the varying state of the weather. 
The favourable change which has now taken place 
has had a decided effect in discouraging specula
tion, and the sales of tlic last ten days have, in con
sequence, been extremely limited, at declinin'* 
rales for all articles. The harvest is now proccetf- 
mg rapidly in most parts of the country, und the 
accounts, on the whole, us to the yield and quality 
of the Wheat crop, are more favourable than could 
have been expected-. All the oilier grain crops are 
good. Considering all the circumstances affecting 
our market—the reduced Mucks of grain held in 
this country—the late harvest and the probably de
ficient yield in consequence—in connexion with a 
very extent led consumption of all articles of food, 
and a partial failure in tlic potatoo crop—it seems 
likely that the present decline in prices will soon 
be arrested, and that a firmer market will speedily 
succeed the present depression.

There is almost a complete famine in Poland, so 
tlmt the usual supply of wheat cannot be expected 
from that quarter.

The tem-

was en-
on the subject, when an order 

issued lo reduce the band to its proper strength, 
of 14 private tnuâicians,one serjoant, and onedrnm- 
tner, besides a boy to every 100 men. The reduc
tion ol the band of the .loth and other regiments of 
the line immediately followed.

Merchant Seamen.—On Monday next, a part 
of tiie act of last session for the protection of 
men entering on board merchant ships will come 
into operation. It seems that these men have been 
greatly imposed upon by persons undertaking to 
procure them ships, and the object of the Legisla
ture lias been to afford them protection from future 
impositions. The Board of Trade is, front the 1st 
instant, to license persons to procure seamen for 
merchant ships. “ And every license shall be 
granted for such period, and Upon such terms, and 
upon such security being given, and shall be re
vocable upon such conditions as the Lords of lhe 
said Committee may at any time or times appoint.” 
There arc penalties for offimccs against the act. 
The other provisions are to take effect front the 1st 
of November.

The lion. Louis .McLune.—The new American 
Minister in England has taken up his residence at 
3d, Harley-street, Cavcndish-squ

Wc hear that the Queen Dowager intends sel
ling out early next month on. a tour through the 
Perthshire Highlands, and lint. Iter Majesty is ex
pected at Taymoulh Castle by the Dili Sept.

1 he lJaielto, jttn., transport-ship, having arrived 
from accompanying the Arctic expuditiv 
limn was expected, has been placed under orders 
to convey the two companies of Royal Artillery 
under orders for North America, to their destination 
it Halifax. Nova Scotia.

Mixed Train.—On Monday the following train 
passed Crewe for Birmingham, a really mixed one ; 
it was composed ol five coke wagons, ope luggage, 
seven pig wagons, and eight wagons of Irish reap
ers. I rish reapers are conveyed, per luggage train, 
from Liverpool to Birmingham, ai 3s. each.

.Speculation in railway shares is pushed loan ex
traordinary extreme in Paris, and even promises ol 
shares, in companies not yol definitively cointitut- 
ed, are sold at high premiums. Throughout the 
day the Bourse is crowded to excess, and at times 
tt is almost impossible to force one’s <vuy from one 
part to another.

So great is the Railway fever in Leeds, that otto 
day Inst week no less than 10,000 shares changed

n sooner Liverpool Timuer Market.—(From the Cir
cular of Messrs. Chainner on.I Fleming.)—Since 
our report of the 18th instant, ilto arrivals have 
been limited, say only six vessels, 3470 tons, and 
the sales, in like manner, limited to a few cargoes, 
the attention of all parties being turned to the re
moval fromthe quay of the Timber which had been 
heaped on it in the utmost confusion. At the pre
sent moment the quays aro covered with Timber 
discharged out of ships which arc more than a week 
at sea, much of it nut yet measured by the Customs.

When I lie quays arc tints regulated, a steadier 
market and better prices wilt be the consequence.

!• rum the great delay the ships have experienced 
nt the ether side, joined lo long passages home, the 
number of second voyage ships is much less than 
usual, and this market will probably not 'have the 
overwhelming import from Canada that was first 
anticipated ; in such case, better prices mav be ex
pected for the full fic-et. We subjoin a statement 
of the arrivals s it ice the commonceiiietit of the pie- 
sent year to the present date, contrasted with las!

Paris and the neighbourhood, has been visited 
with a whirlwind, which did great damage. At a 
village near Rouen, hoxvever. it xxas nmro disas
trous, lor. n swept away several large mnmrficto 
nes ami houses, and caused the death and the mu
tilation of a very great number of persons. Ho 
terrible u calamity lias nrcly happened.

Larue Robbery. —The warehouse of Messrs.
Whittaker &. Sons, of Manchester, Was entered on 

night of the 30th tilt., and OiS in cash, and 
JJlJO.Jiit checks was stolen therefrom, by 
lier.; m who entered the premises with false keys.
On tlic same evening the whole of tlic checks ' 
put into one of the Branch Post offices, without 
any address. No trace of the robbers has vet been 
discovered.

Ho-Ahead find hmgstoion Harbours.—The new 
harbour at Holyhead, about to be commenced, will 
tie erected outside the present one, and will be ten
times ils extent. The Governmenteugineers have, State ok Trade in thf. Mam kactlrino
wc understand.ji-’i foctud their plans, and the esti- p«*TiUiit9.—1There is still a good business doing 

cost is £2,000,600. The object is to esta- ! *n l*10 several Woollen markets throughout Eng 
Id iso a great harbour, corresponding xvith that of ; hind. At Leeds they are busily engaged, whi.st 
Kingstownrfor communication between the two | U>°y obtain r emu Herat ing prices for ""’their labour, 
countries. The works,upon the eastern pier at1 I'liu same remark applies to Huddersfield and 
Kingstown arc rapidly advancing to completion. I Rochdale.. In Worsteds there is an active trade; 
1 lie new lighthouse, a beautiful building, quite designs for tlic cnsiiing winter souhoii meet a good 
massive mconstruction, is nearly finished. demand; indeed, the weather has exercised ucon-
x. * h" Ik*'-* I>r Josi.'pl» XYoliTlias taken up li!s residence ,-u ^durable influence upon these and the CoRott 
BntZto,,TGl.o?H4aîi»7!l,.,^l.îllV V"",l,:.il,j«<"v »'■ Kngfi'li trades. Tlie laic change to dry, warm, autumnal 

Cl™ sm,jav ' **” l,u "lM l,c‘r°““ '«• woutlier lia» proved fcvotiraUc to both manulau.
I'm men or Hum -Tl» P«. I*, i ....... - turm ami uiurcliaius. At Manchester Until Uuods

ni-iiT .,i" ill,- paru, ul' itiiM'iiviuli lu'is gmi‘,111111 now in better reqncat, and prioca very
lm,,, ll,, l.um.lu Imritin his mum l,r1"'

, Luil t ampin'!!, In-ir to the Dukedom.

From fst February to 30th August, 1313 
Quebec,
rtt. Julm's, &r.

S5 VuaSel». 0031, 
•il y',2 
lfti.iyy

Tuns.
Hull 37"i

ban isl i'ebrutirv. to 30.!i August.
27 Ve.aisvf.»; K£Q.k 'ii <•,

8i. J nine's,- &c. Ki Tons
- ht 2,13113 

G173
.Imrrican Pine -timbrr.-^Since lhe report on 

the Jo'ih instant, two cargoes of Hi. John have ar
rived, but are not vet avid.

Birch.—Of Hi. John, no stiles with cfirgo to rc- 
Apart, one lot xvus sold at |8J. jjor foot. 

•\cw-Brunsicic!; and .Yura-Scotia Fir Planks 
and Boards.— A parcel of Ml John, in the yawl, 
was sold at *Jlt! per fuo!. and from the quay a small 
cargo of Yarmouth, N.S. at Hjd per foot.

20the

Australia. -We have intollienee from IIo- 
Lntters from Berlin, of the 22<l instant, state , rL ^ ",lvn to >hp 3Uih of April. The tenor of the 

lliai. the Emperor and Empress of Russia were on . V?rs *r"111 ‘\v<*3cy is ot the most cheerful and gra- 
their way to Italy, the physician of the Empress j lll>'IM" dfscriptioii.itnd wc infer I'rotit them that the 
having recommended that she should pass the win- tiu wiii llotv ng"iin make steady advances t i
ter in that country. warns prosperity» '1 lie exports from Sydney, du-!

Death iV* 'Thom is Ashton, Esq. of If tide.—Wr r!n-l*IL‘luo"^! "l* April, amounted to upwards ol" 
reg < t to have to record thn death of Timm,is Ash- in v:illlGi in the articles of wooi, dil, tal
ion, the largest colton-spinncr of Hyde. Mr. Ash- v]tv’a.llt^ exclusive uftitlier ee:nmoditics.—
ton was perhaps the finest specimen of the class of :Xl,^v*li,s,,||iriing distune".there is every apphiirtmce 
men to whom, more than any oilier, En .-land owes M13 Austral1.m group hecuining successful rivals 
her prosperity. He was a most liberal master and j Wltl1 ltuSdi“» lu* tallow, in the market of the mutlier 
generally avoided ditliculties with It is work-pconle C0Ulllry* 
by doing, of his own accord, whatever could he
reasonably demanded of him.—Liverpool Mercury ^ *- 1-ù'o been obliged to omit several aiti-

Cotlon Spinners' Rise nf fVages.__Wo arc in- c/us,01 a (luln|.‘stic nature, including a notice of
formed on good authority that tit a incetiirr (lf t|lti , lo make room fur the intelligence bv
mister cotton-spimicrs of Glasgow an.I ncn*hbour- 1 le ljll=ls'1 ,uaili nntl nexv advertisements, 
hood, held here during I: t week, it was rTsuIved . , v 77T—
after some disenssion, to ilvance the wages of tlic A-splendid slop, ol 1023 tons, nexv mear.ure.- 
•vorkers from 5 to 10 percent, on their present î110111’ .Cill*u^ tliu Tuskurthurotighlv iron 
rates.— ,'?rgi>.?. kneed throughoiit, was launched on'i'uesday Inn!

Irish Beapcrs.—Irish reapers ore daily nrrivimr *l!°111 huihliug yard of Mr. James Smith, in this 
in great numbers, 'flic Glow-Worm and Fire- Cll- ‘ ls')W»«Gd by the Gnterprising builder.
Fly learners, from Belfast to Àrdrossan, h ive l ist A beautiful new coppnr fastoned and well built
week brought over already upwards of 300(b Fri- s,ll!’> Um “ Looshlaakf nlmut CÎ50 tons 
day, upwards pf lOUO were brottglit from Derry by ,llli,t h.v -Slc-s?î''< i-ovatt & Parker,at'Tyneiimtith,for 
tlic Isabella Napier, and some of the Irish boats ^r" ^a!m?s Alexander, of t!iis city, was towed into
into the Clyde have brought over at a single trip l,orJ '“st cv<-‘itulg, l-y Hlcauler Nova Hpotia. The

®re informed, jSOO: Not fewer than from n ime which this fine ship bears is the Indian name 
l'»,0GU to 15,000 IrKili reapers have, dm in * hist ut the River tit. Jdlm, signifying “ Lon»' River ”
week, passed through this city, nil of xvlm n'hnvc „„ „ ,-----—
loun:l their way into the Lothians, xvhere the liar- . c "aZl?ir 'n Pc'rthutd, iti cohtiec'.imi xviih f!!e 
vest is commencing.— Glasgoto Courier. Espiscopal Clitircli, was opened on Tttcstlay last, at

Ireland.—From Ireland wccontidue to receive! .V V M* 011,1 c,usi?l1 ,,() v- durili- v",,u‘!l time 
satisfactory accounts of the weather and the crons 1l° w”? cloxv,l.v'1 l" °;xuoss- 'I’lterc was at.
In the southern parts of the Island a good deal of ,lh,,",la!,c0 0< everyihiiijr calculated to tempt pur- 
corn has already been cawied. and fanners wc are i1”'1 at very moderate price»; which toge-
tohi. express themselves satisfied with tlic res-ih xv,t 1 >'l1. x10l.-v 11 ■'>al spirit manifusipd bv the 
The line weather and fl it reports fro,,, this side „i" Vl.8l,ture‘s'fdle‘] receipt.- tojL‘157 8s. 5d.-Ciiro-
^ wo.;r^= "Mie p<><t '.«« ««••» *hir to-

11I st-vui-al ol'ilio principal m:irket». but nut «„n;’ |?""!a ÇBu’itolcrcil a scriu. «I ecvi'ro rnlps frnni 
ciuntly to leave a marg e lor prolllon'd.i m-BU to Ï “m lc." 'V t"" l,:l ", ''v l„-r „rri- 
ljnelau,l.-.U,oÆ AJ,1'"UIL to val at this port. Indeed, we Heard one ofihe p-w-

The C at. .lie Arel,bi.l,op of ÂTma-h (Dr Cmllv 1 l’xl,!°? I,ia c"nvic,i'’" lint Hu'
anil a dcpiibition Irom tlmt city, hi,?! inmviiw fJ‘ ,l",r .bcL’" followed,by the nquinot ti„J a„|,.. i„ 
.villi tlio Lord Lieutenant last ivet-k to pros,on i1 !",r lr,1| 1 “«tros.a ll,o At.antic ! On Sitmliiy tliu Mil, 
tnninmial inlnpte,! on tl,o 7.1. instant, by a moetia, "biclf a. Ne^CT

cabin will, a capacious life preserver l.lmvn up 
arouM’. I.iin ! Drowning iiii-ii will natch ,u straws 
—else one might smile at 
to save himself by 
steamer in the broad Atlantic.

Ul uliio.ninarious, prav- 
mg that one of the throe colleges for Ireland be 
erected in Armagh.

Government have finally determined ttpmestab- 
of tiie Provincial colleges at Cork.

On Saturday, Dennis Lucie was executed in 
onmcl, pursuant to sentence, for the murder of 
itnel Sullivan.
A considerable

a sane person preparing 
ST from a founderingswimmm

Chop.—Our 
ThefuUi r."respondent at l.imnninirg. 

bbglit amongst the Botaioes i- 
< ouatv. the comjilaiuts 
—[llalilux paner,

quantity of new Irish wheat gV‘!‘;rilh al|nnst tliroi 
been received at Liverpool. ? ',jl * ‘,rmcrs *s lru

irouglu 
1y diotr

ml this

I Al’t TION SALLS.TO

Commuted Military Pensioners. |â,Ti.vus:,
ITU vefcrenre lo il,e Advenisewn, cl.,let till. Jnlv. Î1. lll,c‘,s",.re °,|l1" ««tocrilwr, North XYharf, at
1315, NOTICE is hereby y,x, n »0 the COMMU- 11 o crock in the morning, by Henry Hawkins,

TED PENSIONERS who have alieulv auendvd at the Auctioneer:
2000 DAIBS Phi, .ml drerMW^n’n

will assemble at the said Oificc or» Fnin \ v the 10th day of I tucJ Mi- tes India Rubber Shoes,
til o’clock, tor the purpose of Reporting j in the original package from Para, without culling, 

upon their respective Cases, fur the informa'-ion of the ; In Iota to suit purchaser's, without any reserve.
***•84 »•kinnlar:

to them.
COMMISSARIAT. New Brunswick, ) 

til. John, 22d Sept. 1313. )

w
October next, a

Corporation Property at Public Auction.
Tuesday the 7ih day 

x w P) o’clock, noon, at Union Street, in Carleton, 
will be Leased for 21 Years—Those very Valuable 
Water Lots on the Flats.in Carleton, .known and 
distinguished oh the' Plan of the said Flats on file 
in the Common Clerk’d Office, by tlic Numbers 
<», 7, 8, 11, 15, lri, in Block L.

The Conditions ahd other particulars will bo 
made known at Lite time and place.

By Order of the Common Council.

[Courier.]
of October next, at

NEW WINTER GOODS,
Per ships Themis, Marauliam, Jane Dufliis.ifc Edinliurgli
B^OIjKA Plaids, Fancy Cloakings, Gala Plaide, 

JBL Camblets, Cneck’dan 1 Figured O. leans, 
Alpacas, Crape 1 leLain^a, ( lachtnerod, Culiurgs,&.c. 
Silks, Hatins, Ribbons, Black iind col’d silk V elvets, 
Fringbfl, Gimps, Liens, Gloves, Hosiery,
Hint xx Is, Handkerchiefs, Mu filers,
MUFFS, BOAS, and Caves,
Grey, While, and Printed Cottons,
Furnitures, Flannels, Baizes, Blankets,
Merges, Quilts, llor.se Rugs, Ticks, Canvas, 
Osnaburglts. Linens, Lawns Diapers Ducks, 
Towelling, Fdncy Cotton Velvets Moleskins, 
Regattas, Ginghams, &c.
Fancy Scarfil and Neck Tins,
Stays, Umbrellas, Small Wares, &e. &e.

Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, Broad Cloths, Buck
skins, Doeskins, Cassitncres, '1 xvecds, Vestings, 
Fur and Scalettc CAPS, Mull’s Silk ahd Beaver 
HATS, &c.

G. YAXIIORNK. N
GEoiiGE BOND. C
JOSEPH BEATTEAY. S 

St. John September 93, 1815.

-OOO— •

For Sale at Public Auction.
Z k \ Till ItSDA Y. 3d October next, nt 12o’clock, xxill 
™ ' bv sold by tin* subscribers, oil the premises—

>h PROPERTY in I'rince William Street, with t!.?
MILLS, Dwelling Fiuu»c. Wtui;1 , 

. The LOT l as a front?. 
et, nnde.Mtinds the .‘••nine xv

Committer.

Inal
WALSAL STEAM
mill Improvements 
lect on i'.-iip-e. Willi
to jow water mark. The Lease has four ye 
at ils expiration the Impruvciiieuls 1obc paid 
cd Rt same Rent of.C7 10s. per amium.

At.so.—'the I’rcclmld I.flT ailioining the same to the 
Soiithy.ar.t, xvith a BRICK DWELLING HOVSE, Earn, 
\\ hart", ai d oilier itiiprwements thereon, having a fmi.t of 
W I-2 feet on Prince William Street, and extending the 

breadth to loxv water mark.

thereon

‘ !"
lteiiew-

T/i<i idiote uj which nee offered loir, Wholesale atul Held!.
J. & li. FOTIIERI3Y,

North side Market-square.
September S3, 1845.

TERMS.—£23 » £250leposit on .sale of each Property. 
upOu receiving tin-Tide Iq the Mill Property, and balance 
at 3, (1, 12 and 13 months, approved Paper, xvith Interest.
—Freehold Properly, £200 on receivin'* thn Title, the ba
lance may remain .secured by Mortgage tor six years or up
wards, , THOMAS ft.YNFOKD &. CO.

.September 23, 1313.

Vi'.f “ T/icivis,” from Liverpool:
^ALLS 8 1-4, f) 1-4, and 1U 1-4 Witney 
y BLANKETS;
Do. 4, 5, and (i Point ditto.
Do. White and Red FLANNELS,
Do. Blue and Brown Pilot and Beaver ClOtiis. 

For sale at low prices.
Sept. 23.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
JOIl.Y KERR If CO.

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Ex'-u Lucy Ellen”, from Philadelphia 

1 (iflfi "1ÎARRELS Superfine Flour, Rye 
1VVU Flour, and Corn Meal,
1000 Bushels prime New WHEAT,

70 Boxes best Honey Dew TOBACCO.
At lowest market rates.

September 23.

TO.bc Sold ut Public Auction, on the 
premises, on Wednesday the ninth day 
of October next, at 11 o’clock in the 

— forenoofi—That well known Establish-; 
ment in the City of Fredericton, belonging to the 
Ildhorable Charles J. Peters, Attorney General, 

ty person desirous of purchasing, should view 
louse and Buildings, which are very capaci

ous, and capable of being converted into a conve
nient and extensive HÔTEL, much required in 
Fredericton at the present timd 

The terms of payment will be as follows—Five 
per cent of tlio purchase money at the time of sale ; 
ion per cent by approved endorsed Notes, payable 
in three, six, a ml nine months, with interest, on 
the delivery of the Deed ; and the 
ten bqtial yearly instalments, xvith interest annual
ly—to be secured by Bund and Mortgage on thd 
property. MARK NEEDHAM,

Fredericton, 20th August, Id 15

lii;

A.
the 1

JOH.V KEIIR fy CO.

Stoves, Raisins, thaiis, etc.
Just received and for Sale :

FRANKLIN STOVES, 
CHAIRS, 

ga RAISINS,

GINGER,
d do.

18 A SSORTED 
72 Harrison 

30 Common \\ oml 
"2 ("hosts und 20 !

remainder in
.shape Caiu -svat 

! do ; 73 boxes Mala 
Mails CASSIA

1 Keg Nutmegs;
•10 Kegs lies! Mustard ; JO do. 
20 Boxes Servant*' Friend ; 3 
ft) Bags White BEANS.
10 Barre
IU Do. Bright VARNISH 

September 23.

Root

boxes TOBACCO,

do.1 %Quclioneer
NAT

€llA\t l;atY SALE.I- best rcfiin Ylialc OIL.
For Sale, on FiiidaV, the Third day of Octo- 

uer next, at Three o’clock, P. M., xvith the ap
probation of tlio undersigned, one of tlio Masters 
of tlio Court of Chancery of this Province, at 
his Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue of a decretal order made in the said 
Court, in a Cause wherein David J. Merritt is 
Complainant, and Margaret Johnston, Hugh 
Johnston, Henry H. Carmichael, and Ann Car
michael liis wife, Charles Hugh Levinge, Ami 
Levinge, Barbara Levinge, John Job ns ton i 
Charles Johnston, and Margaret Johnstonj Ju
nior, ore Defendants :—

A LL that certain Lot of LAND, situate, lying 
and being on the North side of the Public 

Landing Place in King’s Ward in the City ofSaint 
John, known and distinguished by the number 
Nine in a Plan oft he Lots laid out at the said 
Landing Place, on file in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, beginning nt the South East 
vomer of Lot number Eight, described on the same 
Plan, thence running North fifiy feet, thence 
running West thirty feet, thence running South 
lifiy feet, thence running East thirty feet, forming 
a parallelogram of fifty by thirty feet 

The terms of sale will he liberal. Further par
ticulars made known nt tlio time of sale, or upon 
application to Charles Johnston, Esquire, oral 
I In* Office of the undersigned. Dated 30lh June, 

W. .1A CK, Master in Chancery.
J. M. R o tt i ns ox, Sal. for CompCt.

Corn Men!, Oil, etc.
Landing s,:hc. Jllabama, from Philadelphia : 
e> ^ «ARRELS Fresh CORN MEAL,

U O 135!» bushels Prime WHEAT, , 
Ex “ Mat ha Brafro n Halifax. : —

5 hiids. PALE HEAL OIL; 1 pipe OLIVE do:
1 liale CORKS—Fur sale by 

Kept. 23.

JOHN K1NNEAR. 
Triurc Win. Street.

Mens’ lii'osans, Cheese, Cisavs, 
Castor Oil, ele.

I A S F. ronlainiiig 500 lbs. nexv Milk CHEESE,
B X I do. do. .7ft pairs Abus' BROGANS,

3 cases containing 5000 Spanish, (.'lieroot,
Leaf CIGARS,

and Seed

on Rose Cologne ; 4 iloz. Tomato Chlsttp ; 
1‘eppcr Same ; 20 pints and half pints stipvrflnô 

CASTOR OIL ;
ft do. Bttfialu OIL ; 2 <loz. Indian Vcgetabl 

2l) doz. Frcni'li Shaving SOAR,
50 gross superior Frie I ion MATCHES.
5 barrels White BEANS.

10 dete 
4 do.

e Bitters,

Pit Brig Froncer. Johnston. Master, from Boston,—on 
( "oiiMgiinienl, mid for stile by 

September 23. II. G. KINNCAR.

STOVES ! STOVES, &c„
Tito subscriber has noxv on linnd, and is selling at 

reduced prices
4~100KING STONES, ol" 20 ililuTCiil Paltcrn< : 
x. ' Franklin <!o of I5 do t'u.

uiiil do of i)
Coal do of 3

do of imp

Fr £
do

llo.
TiJIt '.Air 

STOVE I
roved roustrtii'tion

FIFE of all h El
l’LOFi

Worn
i'dS of sewn dillVrent patterns, with and xvitli- 
hxork ; Boilers, Fumai .- Doors and Bor- : Sadi 

Kettles. Sail Irons ; 
Deep Sea, Hand a.i l Net

orders in IRON, BRASS,

Weight*" ; Fols, Hake-Fans, Tea 
House Pumps an-l Lead Pipe ; 

'•ad*; TIN W.VKE..\r 
And i* prepared I»» execute 

or LEAD Castings, at short :

fîT* I beg leave to ea'I attention to my Improved 
- I laih'-xxax V COOKING STOY ES,—they have 

half tli- fmt. ami cook

II031 AS C. F.VLRETT.

'•een louiul î-- cflert a saving of one 
better than any Stove in

St. John, 23.I S 
[Herald

'm,®™
Imliti Itiilili.-r SJin;s, Jin» s' mill VnuliiV-sirens 

smirs, llllllïTlil:S \ 1IU0IÜ.
S. K. FOSTER’S

S'aiirr ï3nsisÎ!iS< & Shoe
CO II X Kit OK KIVU it l • K U XJ XI N STItKKIS.

A LARGE and Elngaii.t variety of ncwlv manu- 
-»A factmcJ G L. VA ED ROOM end "/A//,/, 
I'. IJ’ERS—uuw stylos ; 2500 pairs of Men’s, 
Women's, \ omits.’ (.’Itihlrnn’s ami infants’ Figured 
INDIA RFBBEIÎ SIIOEK. in every .stylo.*1 

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Girls’, iind Children’s 
BUSKINS, SHOES, B: >; rii’ i’EKS &. BOOTS, 
of a substantial description lo suit tin 

Sept. 23.

1815.
trier, & Head Quarters.]

I"- 
< "oi JARDINE & CO.

TO LET,
• hut possession given al once:—-

THE line built Wooden House, on the 
cntl (Queen’s Square, 

ItEjriUÿ'S newly Pnintctl and Papered, oml in 
good order.—Also, the Loft, South 

e:i! * Si tilth Market \V Imrf, fit for a Sail or Rigging 
Loll, being til feet, by 18 tuct.— Enquire lit the 
Store of i.. 11. WaCicriioi sk., 5, South Market 
Wharf. BENJAMIN SMITH.

St.John Kepi. 23, 1845,

I In tho SURROGATE COURT for 
King's (/utility, in the Vroviricc of 

! Ncvv-Umnswick, 13i!i Sept. 1S^5
Ei Lie mallet of the Estate of tltc lute Jou.n Ni.mo* 

deceased, IntvKlato:
S. K. FOSTER.

Ciii'V ^51, ( «iipn*, A Kirfkc*.
Wk ut KF.it mu sali: : 

n FTfllDS. OLIVE OIL.
*J ti E IRON SPIKES, from 4 to 10 inch. 

COMPOSITION SPIKES, ti, 7, and 8 inch, 
And BOLT COPPER.

Sept. 23.

S" TPON vending the Petition of I • beli v Nimo, 
<L ‘ Administraii ix of the Estate oi'dhe • .ii! John 
Nimo, xxho died lufbdiate, duly nttes'.ed . , this
!iv preferred, wltere'.iy and by tho A •cotr.ts and 

| liivcnimy ti:erei:nto anttoxed. It npiiuam thut tho 
| xx hole Perfunnl Estate of the said Join Xnno, which 
has come tu»tlic h inds cf the A !

., , , , . g> amutints to the sthn of Furty-eighf 1
MQï.Aii , Shillings n:i 1 Ten Pence ; and liter': a

flHDS. Bright Port) Rien SIR,* \R, now)1,10 •»\«*«itury filed in this Court tub,
hmdittg ex sclir. Marlin Brae, from \ SlMr*‘ ! ' 1X1(1 [•"•''lh'2 'aid duceased, uid tliatthe debts 

Halifax,—lor .sale by j due by th■ • IvR t'a", so far ns they have )et been as-
Si-pt. 23. WM. HAMMOND & C' t. j certaiiie.l, amouni lo the sum of"Otat Hundred and

I I'.ighly-om.* Puimds, Five Shilling:*'and Five pence;
; tml that ntV-r administering the personal Estate ns

ALLISON Si. SPHRR nistiittnx, 
i.;d». Nine

pptaring by 
other Per-

. : Oaiv : 0at5 : Oats !
‘9 ^à\k g>USUELS Fine Black Iiettv • ;iiir as !!l *":r. Imxyrr; there remaihs a Balance of
Q nA Oh! ( ).\TS sound timl sxvi.'i; .. Ou 1 Ihindn,! u 1 thiily Ixvn I i.nnils. Fifteen Sliil-
<ir svltr. “ I if e,” flutilh, Ataster, from Halifax, and hugs ait.! S -veti petv .* of délits Une from the Es- 

i;,r Sale' by II. G IxINNEAlt. t.te, fori lie |
S 'pi. 2-1. assets : Am!

payment xvhereof there are no personal 
i i- nLo appearing that the paid Intes- 

. - , tat -left Ileal Estate m this Province, consisting of
l'Iiî y q Oinracts* th'lulloxvin/iiive nr parcel of Laml, viz:—A Lot 

OR.XU-:,, T,.::N:,,R,t.<li,;rir

i m 1-ilui'liii ft «,t, bo rvci-ivi-il l,y „iy A*w! ; I0,lvi.,:t hciomitlie Old Rnid «rid thn
,mt ,i,si. ry (, con,1 hi, w.viu.s, at   *:<>« liiv.-r,   .i-wlt.lw.lrà ,'r low *i,|,
.IrNho'-Th,’s'-u". "! VET I”"""-.......................... «W «i Ono I........In-,I

(1,,. -.1. '”,"2" ' ,:11 - "vluc,i’ itu! l'iiii l'i,ni:;l. ; ,v!iii;l, sjiiil |H-tiI‘mn prays lieunsc
noun, lb. Il,l u.„,n,„■'iiti.nn-,I hu,ol i„ s.-ll li, ■ «.i.t lt,-«l Ivi:,;,. t„ ofi-'ilin s.ii,i

h i lu.ne u! di-hls sn remaining duo as aforesaid by 
• he said Estate ; And it also appears that tho Heir 
uf tin- sind deceased h .latiètt P.. Nimo, 1rs only 
«‘hi d, an mlant. It is Ordbn d, that all and every 
person un i p -rsont having any just cause lo shew 
xvliy tin! License ro prayed furp.hotil,! not he grant- 
eil, do file a Platement tîtereof in xvriting under 
Oath, xvith the lîegisrer of this Court, on m before! 
Mon lay the sixth day of October next, and have 
the same rs<*t dntvn for n It-arieg nil :i day to be then 
upjHiinted for ilial {Mirpo-v, 
shall ho shewn xvithin t'te t 
further Onivr shall be madv in tlio Matter

Barrels of United Si ites Si'.ratelied Super- 
lino or Canada FINE WHEAT FLOUR, to he 
ile!ivered at the Queen’s Magazine, Loxvur (.'
St. John, at the follntviug periods, vi;

100 Barrels on or before the 24th dav of Oetobci

>'\i-‘.

150 Barrels on or before the 21th day of Novem
ber PiGtfing.

Ikicli barrel to weigh IVNl ponnth net : to lie free 
from grit, nr any bad taste, and warranted to keep 
good for nine month.,• from the day of deliverv.

All further particulars, Ac., concerning the'terms 
and conditions of the Contract, and the Penalties 
annexed thereto, will bç furnished oh application 
at this Office, as also Printed Forms of 'Pender.

Payment will he made in Bills of Exchange upon 
Her Majesty’s Treasury, ot Par.

Commissariat, Nf.w-Brvnswick, ?
Saint John, Yolh Sept. 1845. ‘

rod n case n.i cause 
time nlore-nij, then such

as inay
seem test

And il is further C.rdcred, t!t:;« this Order he 
furlhxvith ptildtoltrd iit the “ XVbeitjy tjbsfirVcr,’, 
and continued therein for two weeks suçcçssivelv.

By the Court.
Wm. Simpson. Register of Probates l 

for King’s County.S S

«Imw how tho wjml blows. Tl,c house of Saxe- 
VQourg, which witnesses and enjoys such primitive 
rusticity, cannot he bad rulers or grinding despots, 
t is a fortunate family, this Saxo-Cuburg—and all 

me members ot it arc at present assembled under 
the same roof, to do honour to thn connexion with 
a littlo lady, on xvhosc doinitiions the stiri, 
yo often told, never sets.

On the arrival of tlio royal party at Mayence the 
shore was lined xvith people, flags xvere waving 
trom the mast-heads of the shipping, and troops 
were drnxvn tin nt thn Imi.llnn, A.*ii,n

as xvc arc

were drawn up at the landing place. As the Fairy 
«teamed up salutes xvere fired on all sides. Her 
Majesty was received by Prince William of Prus- 
tmt, who is the governor of Mayence,and a brilliant 
Btafi, and nearly 11,000 troops lined the xvny and 
kept, the ground to and about the government-house,
‘.......... ~L ‘ “ was conducted.

rince Albert, anil most of the 
j Divine service at

to which lier Majesty 
The Queen, Princv

members of her suite attended ........ ....
the English church at Mntcncc on Sunday after
noon.

On Monday, the 18th tho royal parly left May
ence nt .8 o’clock, and arrived at Frankfort, at A past 
10 ; but as her Majesty required no refreshment she 
did not alight, nor make any stay in the town, hut 
drove <>n towards Wurzburg, arriving there al A 
past (» in the evening. A grand dinner took place 

alter tho arrival of the royal travellers, salutes 
were fired, and music performed.

Conflict between the British anti the .Yulires at 
Madagascar.—Tn tiro beginning of May last Rana- 
v.xlu Manjaka, the Queen of Madagascar, issued 
orders that all the English and French residing in 
her dominions should, Within cloven days, become 
lier subjects, by having themselves registered and 
naturalised as MaLgaches, or that they slionld 
immediately quit the island. On receipt of this 
intelligence the Governor of the Mauritius, Sir 
Williuiq ffomin, despatched Iter Majesty’s schoon
er Thunder xvith the information to the Admiral of 

at the Cape of Good Hope, giving 
captain instructions to touch on his xvuy at “l
the station the

nlavc, and to tell the terrified foreigners there that 
the British Governor of the Mauritius and the 
French Governor of Bourbon would, xvithout delay, 
send succour to them. The Thunder sailed from 
the Mauritius on the 5lh of June, and her Majes
ty’s ship Coiixvav proceeded to Tamntave on the 
7tli, and the Governor of Bourbon sent the French 
ships of xv a r Zolec and Berceau to meet the Con
way. It appears thut the attempt to nogociatc 
unsuccessful, and an obstinate conflict took place. 
Finally both the English ami French ships return
ed to the Mauritius and Bourbon tor reinforce
ments, taking off from Tamatavc the English und 
French subjects, who were the immediate 
of the quarrel. The fbllhwing account of the affair 
is taken from a Mauritius paper of June 28ih: — 
“ Her Majesty’s frigate Conway, and his French 
Majesty's ship Zelce and tlic Berceau, met in Tam
atavc Roads, according to the arrangement agreed 
to by the Governors of Bourbon and Mauritius. 
The object of tlioir voyage xv.ua to obtain from 
Runavulo Manjaka less harsh conditions than those 
which site had imposed upon the European trad
ers, whom she had threatened xvith immediate ex
pulsion and the confiscation of their property, if 
they did not become natu.-iilis.id Malg.ush, that is 
slaves. The representatives of the txvo nations 
not haying -succeeded in their negotiations, an ob
stinate combat took place, the details of which have 
been brought by tlio Conway.

“Three hundred and fifty men, of. whom 100 
wore French soldiers, mid the others belonging to 
the crexYs of the three ships, under the command of 
Captain Feiseck and Lii'iii-uant Heseltino. lauded 
on the afternoon of Utti 15i!i instant, and advanced 
across <i plain, under a sharp tire from the fort and 
battery of grape and musketry. The enemy xvns 
driven ont of the battery, and tho guns xvere spik
ed. The out-work or screen, which had been sup
posed to be the fort itself, was stormed and taken. 
They here discovered the real fort, xvltich is a cir
cular one, and mounting about 30 guns, which 
were cascmatod, and in a circular gallery. The 
wall is about30 feet high, and surrounded by a 
ditch of about tne same width. Possession 
kept of the top of the screen for upwards of half an 
hour, and a constant# firo kept up. Having no 
means of breaching the xvall, and the men lulling 
fast, they retired, currying off the Hug, for the pus” 
session of xvliivlt the French and English sailors 

finally settled 
that it should bo equally divided between the two 
parties, the one obtaining a portion with the word 
1 Kunavalo,’ trod the other xvith “ Manjaka,’ inscrib
ed. They burnt the guard-lmu.se, custom-house, 
und considerable part ol the town. The tiring from 
Hie ships of war was excellent. They landed next 
day,and carried till"till the remaining European pro 
perty. The wounded were til! brought off, hut not 
the killed, whose heads were next day exposed 
the beach, stuck on pikes. The men-of-war and 
nil the merchant ships sailed from the harbour.

«• English.—Four men killed, and one officer, and 
eleven men wounded.

«• French.—Three officers and fourteen mcli kill
ed, qml one officer atul forty-two men wounded.

“The 5Selve and the Berceau lost each a top
mast from the fire of the enemy ; tlic Conway had 
only n fexv ropes ctU. Nearlv'itll their balls passed 
over the ship, which had anchored about SU0 yards 

shore,1’-—Bombay Gentlemans Ga-ctlc,

d,sptited fora long time, hut it xvus

Iront tho 
July li.

Ini>ia and China.—An extraordinary express, 
xvliivlt reached London on Sunday » fier noon, in 
anticipation of the regular overland until from 
• iidiu, has put us in possession of intelligence 
hearing dates—Bombay of July IB, Calcutta July 
5, and China May 15. The ncxvs is of considerable 
interest, though of 1 its lo .political importance. 
Sickness and mortality have prevailed to a fright
ful extent over nearly the entire continent of India. 
Scinde, the Southern Mahrutta country, the I’uu- 
jaub, and A Afghanistan, have all been more or less 
subject to the dreadful ravages of cholera and 
fever. Our latest dates, however, represent the 
prevalence of disease and death as having consi
derably abated. According to accounts front 
Scinde, a tract of our newly acquired territory ot- 
thc western banks of the Indu», had been plundered 
by some of the predatory tribes in tlic neighbour
hood, so that it was deemed necessary tc send up a 
detachment of native infantry to suppress the dis* 
turn ai ices, and afford protection to the inhabitants. 
1)1* flit! reètilt of the expedition nothing was kiiuivn, 
nor, indeed, have wc any information ns to tin 
diameter of the people by whom tire depredations 
had been committed. There xvas a rumour of a 
leinfordeincrtt being required, from which it was 
inferred that tKd matter was uf more serious con
sequence than was at first imagined. The news 
from Lahore is of some interest. The affairs of 
the Funjaub still continued to wear an unsettled 
nml complicated aspect. Thd leading features 
were the suppression of the rebellion of I’rince 
Pcshora Singh, the continued insubordination rif 
the troops, and the discovery of an attempt 
eissitiale Rnj tli Golaub Singh.—FromClii 
news is almost exclusively of a commercial cha- 
racier. The discussion on tlic opium trade had 
been revived, in consequence of the British Consul 
al Canton having ordered all parties in charge of 
the receiving ships at Whampoa lo produce their 
registers and other shipping documents. The 
cause of this stop was variously stated, but it had 
the effect of driving the vessels in question from 
the rixer. Prado in general appeared to be much 
tlic same in China as whet! the previous mail came 
tt'vay. The Indian markets xvere buoyant, with the 
exception ol Bombay, which xvas comparatively 
inactive, in consequence of the prevailin'* south
western monsoon.—Glasgow Courier, SepL'l

The remainder of the78th Highlanders, who 
suffered to so dreadful an extent in Scinde, now at 
Voonah, seems to be rapidly acquiring health and 
strength in the salubrious climate of the Deccan.

An extract from tho Pekin Gazelle, given by the 
China Mail, intimates that ‘Mho Emperor Taouk- 
wnng, being now in tho vale of years, feels the 
weight of administration to be too much for Ins in
firmities, and is longing to bo freed from the bur- 

IIis sickness last summer produced consi- 
dcrabl? allot cation about the succession to tlic 
throne.”

A*u". WAfttL—This gentleman, the author of tho
! . °{ u Christian Church,” lias publicly signi

fied m a lever, published in the Oxford Herald, his 
intention, formal Iv, to seek admission into tho pale 
oi the Ilofuqii Catholic Church.

ma the

and united his oxvn name with 
It xvus to constitutional iaxv 

tent ion xvas directed, und in the 
ch lie xvas pre-eminent. “ Ad 
1dam, el ad sfablliemlas vires, ct 
oinni8 ejus pergebat inslilutio.” 

<ary for us this day to speak in 
jr judicial services. That dutv 
a perform, and it will, no doubt, 
aimer worthy of tlic occasion, 
that will be paid to him, there 

i may well conic from us. We 
know him in private life. We 
o his strict uprightness and pu
its simplicity and unostentatious 
id affability of his intercourse ; 
midst the severest labours, the 
anting tone of his conversation, 
his friends;—and some of us 
rgc and systematic charities, 
public manner, but gladdening 

; xv hom he assisted in private, 
like the dexv of heaven, 

all subservient to his great ob- 
‘ C'est vain que Con cherche u 
e personne privée et le personne 
esprit les anime, un meme objet, 

'c pere tic famille, le citoyen, 
i lu gloire du Magistral.” 
e.—One may live as a conquer- 
strate, but lie must die as a man. 
ings every man to his pure huil
euse contemplation of that deep- 
the relation betxveen the crea- 

r. This relation, the deceased 
-il. He reverenced Lhe Scriptu- 
eived from them this lesson, arid 
in all tilings, to the xvill of Pro- 
3r on earth xvas xveil sustained. 
' his life his faculties remained 

; lamp xvent out at tlic close, Un
til flickering or obscurity, liis 
-ere heard by mortal ears, were 
on to his Maker, to take him to

been sold, ^and prices ore very evidently getting upt

xvill be seen on reference to our report ; but this 
is only a natural course, to be expected noxv that 
thd harvest is considered secure.

The xveather during the last fexv days has been 
nearly all that cart be desired. The change seem* 
miraculous. The xvarm xveather, xve rejoice to sny, 
lias set ir. xvith every prospect of continuance, and 
just in time to secure a good harvest. During tho 
last ten days the mercury has become steady" the 
sun has shone out gaily, there has been considera
ble xvarmtli ; and, at tho time xvc xvritc, these ap
pearances continue, xvith every prospect of nernta- 

In many parts of the country—in the soutli- 
tricts especially—reaping is general, and, in 

the course of tlic present xveek, the sickle xvill be 
more or less in operation over these islands. That 

damage has been done to the crops from the 
continuous xvet and the want of warmth all the ac
counts admit, but it is not of a nature to causo 
much anxiety. In despite, hoxvever, of all this, a 
considerable importation of foreign grain will be 
necessary, to mix xv.ith the soft and inferior quali
ties of the present year; and those xvlto have 
culated early will find a good account in their en
terprise. But so many fortunes have been lost 
during the last three or four years—so many of the 
“ rogues in grain” have been lured to ruin by their 
boldness in anticipating the course of nature and 
braving the jumps vfthe sliding scale—that <j£ is 
questionable whether, when the danger xvas immi
nent, xvhen the “ xvolf” really did appear, they had 
courage to act in a manner becoming the emergen- 

The law of the land has made speculation in 
“ bread stuffs” doubly perilous ; for the ordinary 
calculations of commercial sagacity are frequently 
bullied by the proverbial fickleness of our climate, 
and the judgment and foresight xvltich arc applied 
toother brunches of trade not unfrcqncntly lead in 
this, ignus faluus like, to tlic slough of destruction. 
1 hose who speculate largely in corn must make up 
their minds, like a desperate gamester, to stake all 
upon a throw. In this point of vicxv, the famine 
from which xvc. have escaped, and xvltich another 
fortnight s bad xveather xvould certainly have 
sumtnated, may do good, by fixing public 
tion more intensely upon a system that makes it 
impossible fur the Erit-sh merchant to pursue a safe 
and legitimate business xvith distant countries in 
the first necessary of life, reduces commerce to 
tlic degradation uf reckless gambling, and deranges, 
at the tame time, one of the most beneficial ordi
nations ol nature—a fair exchange of the products 
of one clinic for those of another.

1 hat no great amount of speculation lias been 
going forward, in tlio corn trade, with our more im
mediate neighbours in the Baltic, is evident front 
the unexcited state of the Money market, xvltich 
ms hardly been ruffled of late. Whatever is 

brought from the Continent must be paid for in 
hard gold, as the demand is irregular, and confined 
to seasons of uncertaintly like the present. The 
hank returns, the rale of interest on the best bills 
at 2.4 to 3 percent., and the abundance of money, 
even in the face of the gigantic rai'hvay specula
tions and investments, shoxv that tlic corn factors 
have been looking further than Germany for their 
supplies. 'J’his year the utility of tho law which 
admits Canadian xvhent mid flour at a nominal duty, 
combined with tlio Iaxv of that province for the ad
mission of United States’flour at a low fixed duty, 
xviil be fairly tested ; and, as xve before remarked, 
tliuac who xvere early in the field, ami h ive antici
pated lhe threatening appearances that recently 
alarmed Great Britain, xvill find themselves favour
ed by that most fickle and best-xvooed uf the deities

Fortune.—IP Ulmer fy Smith.
Iliols in Scotiand.-The Free Church.—Scot- 

land, xvbidi usually absorbs but little of the p.ili- 
tician s attention, has been disturbed, during tlio 
la.yt few days, by one or two ententes, not very seri
ous, but sufficient, in the absence of more stirring 
events, to fix tlic public gaze upon that part of tlic 
inland. The scene of the principal outrage xvas 
Dunfermline, where the house of an employer xvas 
attacked, and his family maltreated, by liis opera
tives, arising out of" a di pule about wages. Truoj a 
xvere despatched from Edinburgh, and the 
p pers g.vo importance to the circumstance by dis
playing, in imposing capitals, ilto ‘ Riots in Scot- 
l ind.” As a set off against this ungodly outbreak, 
tin; General Assembly of the Free Church has 
gone as far north as Ivcrness to proclaim tlie“ word,* 
and collect the “siller.” Saxvney is proverbial for 
his economy—his love of holding fast what lie 
gets—but in all matters of failli his heart is in 
the right place. He has surprised tlic world, and 
done credit to liis national character, in the liber
ality ol liis spiritual alms-giving to the disinterest
ed church of liis fathers..../6.

Poor distracted Ireland, long a prey lo the Re
peal, is noxv disturbed by an Orange agitation 
Tlic Government in that country is unpopular 
all parties—botli extremes hate it. Peel’s policy 
has alienated support of every kind in that devoted 
lam!. 'Plie fact may be quoted as cnmplipicntary 
to his impartiality; but alas! it is also indicative 
of the chronic disease of tlic country. Our metro
politan namesake has sent hie 
er ’ to Ireland, to probe—to lienl is out of the ques- 
tion—tlie “ ills that flesh is heir to” there. The 
Irish journals, thankful for small favours, 
ecstacics at the “commissioner’s” arrival. It is a 
spirited act, no doubt, on the part of the “ leading 
journal,” to send one of its best reporters to thd 
sister kingdom, in order to transmit to his employ
ers a detail- d account of the physical suffering 
dtired by the peasantry ; but xvliat will it amount 
to ? Every one knows that tlic ills of Ireland are 

?p for legislation, and what can a short-hand 
do to remove them ? They arc already pa

tent to the world, and have been during the memory 
of man. The Government, some two years ago, 
sent a commission across the channel, xvith tlio 
Earl ol Devon at its head, xvltich, after scouring the 
u preen isle” through its length and breadth, hid 
its labours before Parliament in the shape of ait 
enormous “blue book”or report. Upon this re
port xvas grafted, in tlic last session ot" Parliament, 
a bill, the absurd provisions of xvhich for regulating 
the relations of landlord and tenant, caused it to be 
snuffed out of existence, amidst universal laughter 
and contempt. The great fact cannot be erased 
by oil the “ commissioners” or reports in the xx'orltl, 
that the English and Irish aristocracy oxvn tlic land 
—are absentees—drain the milk and honey, and 
leave the people to starve, or agitate, or hang them
selves, as tliev may deem best. Add to this, the
infliction of the Irish church, a standihg blister, not 
less by xvhat it draws than by the irritation it pro
duces—and, to crown all, a divided people—txvo 
distinct, opposing races—and you have tlic ills of 
IrolumI enumerated in a sentence. The removal 
ol the British court to Dublin for some two or three 
months of die year—the erection of an Irish Wind
sor or Buckingham-Palace, or some such residcnco 
fur royalty—any tiling, in short, to make tlio 
try fashionable, to draw capital to it, xvould do more 
to restore it to *• sound and pristine health” than 
all the nostrums xvhich the gri-svunco^niongers of 
cither party have or ever can propound.—If illmcr

Smith's European Times.
Tiie Queen in Germany.—The visit of the 

Queen and her husband to Germany, has directed 
public attention to a country xvhich lias been tho 
theatre of sotnu of the most extraordinary
tlio history of the world. These visits form an 
era in Queen Victoria’s reign. Her love of sight
seeing, and the becoming dignity uf enjoyment, 
transcends that of all her predecessors put togt flier. 
It is an amiable feeling, ami cements, better than 
treaties or protocols, the harmony of nations. A 
female sovereign, receiving the homage of foreign 
sceptres, and cheered by countless myriads, i-< a 
tribute to the pacific characteristics of the age. 
She is not afraid to be seen—true dignity loses 
nothing, and gains much, of inherent respect, by 
showing itself in the broad glare of day, and in the 
•• eye of tlic sun.” English people have bet 
li'Lie accustomed tn see their rulers act the part of 
rational beings, that, when they do venture out, 
•hey arc stared at xvith a fec'ingnkin to that xvhich 
a lusuy natural awukens. The nexvspapcrs record 
a pretty sight at Coburg-—her husband's paternal 
country—the other day, xvhich the Queen witness
ed, and is said to have enjoyed amazingly. It xvas 
a rural fete, in xvhich the children ol" tlio honest, 
country people sung and danced tn all the rudo 
health and vigour of infantine spirits. Their young 
and buoyant hearts xvere unrestrained by tlio pre
sence of royalty in the midst of tbtfr sports. Straws
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'avre.—On the 20th nit. a regatta 
m lcr the patronage of II. R. II. 
fille, who gave a prize of 1U00 
for a rowing match, open to all 

glish sailors brought a boa 
ili the intention of entering lier, 
>o long for tlic regulations. De
ling tt profitable voyage, they 
iky French boat of tlio landlord 
liking her as well as they could 
irepurntiuii, started xvith three 
oats, m tnncil xvith the Uestma- 
astrong north xvest xvind, and 

The contes!, was xvitnessed by 
)urse of spectators. From the 
tlmt tlic old bout had gut 
mil altogether, the feathering of 
isman’s. method of meeting the 
istantly gaining upon the other 
ctators the plain story that triut 
it. The best appointed French 
imfnlly to keep up with her, but 
baffled in the attempt they per- 
o drift in sltorc, and shipped a 
Item all hors du combut. The 
opped a xvliile to pick them up ; 
ivy xvas not likely to out any 
nclnncn that time, they stretch- 
ain, and reached the goal up to 
:r. The French admit that the 
their business in very handsome 
little annoyed tlmt they should 
Prince’s best prize with one of 
is.—English paper.
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day, September 23, ldl5. i

il*I’EMBEll MAIL. 
Britannia, CapL Hewitt, xvith 

mail, arrived at llalilux last 
a boisterous passage ol" 13 days 
lie following gentlemen bvlong- 
iic passengers in the Britannia, 
i Mr. Du nié) .arrived intoxvn 
via A unit polis :—Messrs. Tho- 
nas Gilchrist, James Smellie, 
i. Doherty, Juiir., John Walker, 

Wcare indebted to several of 
r late London, Glusgoxv, and 
—Mr. Everett, late American 
it of Si. James, and family, and 

1 tijfcuker'of tlic Lower (fanatin 
^ (who has been an exile from 
the first rebellious outbreak in 
s for Boston, also camcpussen- 
iiu ; likewise Mr. J. A. Pierce.

! at the Post office in this city

I Prince Albert xvere still in 
arud to be enjoying their visit 
xvere accompanied by the King 
Belgians, the King of Bavaria,

ike out in tlic extensive iron 
d & Co. ltoche street, Belfast, 
to tlic amount of £3000. 
ible change in the xveather 
lie whole of the United King
ed up to the time of the mail 
it entirely allayed the opprehen 
f" the harvest.
ho Glasgoxv Courier of Sept, 
irvest is the all-absorbing topic 
■ just noxv; and it is most grati- 

present appearances through- 
isles arc as favourable ue tiie 
1 wish. In England tlic golden 
t fairly set in, and some portion 
earth have already been placed 
jf danger. The fearful prog
in tlic early part of the month 
us in course of being happily

lather, after a long continuance 
• fine, and the crops are 
directions.

xvith

“ oxvn commission-

too dee

i
r

xv that the parliamentary session 
and tlic press talk about the 

in the future. Lord Chancellor 
" years and honours, sighs for 
ineJ a good round age—more 
ys of man; ami although still 
his years—ho is Seventy-three 

; ceased to delight him. The 
en regtrdud as the high road to 
and the career of Lord LynJ 

many brilliant examples of'suc- 
is studded. He has been tho 
s oxvn fortune. The son of" the 

acting as the keeper of the 
i three reigns, is confirmatory of 
ving proof of the irresistible pro- 
the case even of the most loxv- 

itiou is, xvlto xvill succeed him? 
c glad, but lie has lost caste, ami 
iliruxvd not to see that the gravi- 
u!d bo compromised by u legal 
gifted man, even a groat man,

I Brougham lias snufivd out his 
1 become a target by xvltich tlic 
Tlic bar talk of Mr. Pemberton 

i Chancery practice—great as a 
s a statesman, an orator, or a 
f the best, most able, und dis- 
>f modern times xvas Lord Cut
out xvith the Whigs. This sys- 
tc man xvith the garment—of re
lis a political, rather than a jmli- 
d in every point of vicxv. Lord 
•sor will make the fourth living 
cd upon the public. Had poor 
ou!d have been die man—it xvas 
ave lia i the office.
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events in

I

Tiie Cotton market—that great 
; feeling—has shown symptoms 
I’hc line weather has hail a ma- 
strengthening this feeling, and 
ulancliuly forebodings about the 
ikeu possession of" the public 
up to tlic end of the xveek ex- 
s—a daily average of more than 
days since nearly 10,000 have
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We remember all the sunshine 
Of hours long passed owny

Wc remember," til I wc half fo 
The shadows of to-day.

How often, when the brow is grave, 
And all is dark around,

The heart from some sweet memory 
An inward joy hath fourni !

And better far it loves to dwell 
Midst visions of the past.

Than to watch the troubled splendour 
Upun the present cast.

Wc remember nil the sorrows 
That met us on our way,

When our path seem'd midst the flowers 
Of the long, long summer-day ;

And often, when the eye is bright,
And on the lip a smile, °

We feel the heart pulse sinking 
With some hidden woe the while.

GORDON’S
HARDWARE STORK,
Adjoining the London Hoi.sk, Market Square, 

Saint Joint, N. 11.

Groceries, Liquors, &c, Spring Importations, PURIFY THE BLOOD.

^riHRSTS Fine Congou TEA,
m«RuS,ejj3 LUAF SL,UA«.

1(H) Boxes best Pale Yellow SOAP,
I*»- M«'M CANDLES—wax wicks,

JO Kegs MUSTARD : 85 bttes rOUKS

» îf,,*ŒRi1J0 BagshJIOT; 1 keg Fl.INTS,
~J Boxes 1 urkey RAISINS,
A «irrotcels CURRANTS,
M So"8' Bluc \'itriol, Liquorice, «ml

20 Barrels Day & Alnrtin’s Liquid Blacking, 
'“’S8 JO dozen Shad Twine,
h1'^ Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK

Æ nCgS,.N,a 1 Wlim; LEA?)
dû Do. Coloured PAINT

Lin-J

■in pin",ill PV'pry ,ln- LAMPBLACK,

.co &,

{log=l'Cad and 10 Boxes STARCH,
» it- Griffin's S^h!,'rC

•i n7CC.,Sc,r"l,bin- «'«JSHKS,
3 Buies l ed Lords and Shoe Thread,

~V Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jims.
L,x Can autre awl Saint John, from (ill 
(iO Hogsheads Martell’s BRANDY 

«» Boxes CANDY, *

:m^5:iadsll,~ESM,'0nTXI,,'-NS-

I?0 „ «right SUGAR,
2t T?nr°S a,V”"," Cl?yc‘1 do-1 5 Olnle. Bastard do. 
JO Tierces Loaf and Crushed do.
80 Chests Congou and BO Boxes Pouchong Tka, 
7. Bags Java and Sl Domingo COFFEE 
f . "ncheono Jamaica and Dcniorara RUM,
M Barrels' Chde^vTN EC A p8^c,r;l 

87.) Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS 
JO Bags PIMENTO; 20 do. BARLEY,
•In n''"" ' na:;!‘i N AII-S- assorted sizes,
■f ”"XM T‘N PLATE,-IC, IX, and DC,

.1 I terces Alum & Copperas ; 2 ,lo. Basket Sail, 
*°"8 ‘f’S'vootl ; 10 barrels Paste Blacking, 

do Boxes London Soap ; 5 do. Windsor do. 
lKree“ «.CE; I cases GLUE

.10 Barrels Roman CEMENT,
G,,AtiS’ assorted sizes,

1J Hogsheads Linseed OH* 
inn “sks «ad and Yellow OCHRE,
1(H) Kegs Blasting POWDER,
tiwt n r1l8| A,.ncricl1" BEKP and PORK,
0000 Bushe s Coarse Suit & 11(1 Bags Sieved do. 

Daily expected, per Jupiter—
10 Buies COTTON WARP.

1 lie above, with a large assortment of oilier
articles, will bo sold low for Cosh or approved pay- 
",™t8V . ,, „ WILLIAM HAMMOND.

SL John, Mav 20,1815.

#|»rins liiipoi-lniion—ini.’»
per “ Vidor,” from Clyde, amt « ,1/tra- 

_ .flower, from London :—
I Poail and Pot BARLEY

,4 Half Ton SPLIT PEAS ;

S wclUs"’d:
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE ;

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig BLUE ;

JOO dozen I)uy & Martinis BLACKING ;
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR. 
lo arrive pa- “Duke of Wellington,” “ St adrift; 

ond “ Minerva”—
20 boxes Poland and Hall's Patent STARCH 
JO bris, ijaxia RAISINS ;

1200 lbs. l«ondun Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, ond 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half Idols. Champagne VINEGAR,

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted :
tor salt at lowisl market prices, In;

w
Per Ship “ Saint John” from Greenock :—

Fill’d nmi Damask
HMOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
P-*ACM MERE, Norwich,

SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Gingham and Muslin DRESSES.
Parian and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans. 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OSNABURGS.
CARPE'J’S and RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTH CAPS,
SCOTCH BONNETS, &c.

Per “ Corsair,’’/rom Liverpool ;
A large assortment of PRINTS ; Rkcattas, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS.
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmirgs, &e.

Per “ Lady Caroline,1"from Jaau/on : 
BROAD CLOTHE, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gumbrowis, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Printed Orleans, 
Balzarines ond Coburg Cloths,
Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs,
I «aces, (ii.ovKH, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &.c. &c.
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES.

J. &, II. FOTHKttBY,
JS/brUt Side. Mat kit Square.

rget tncyReceived per late Arrivals, and for sale at the lowest 
market rates :—

I Û rpONS HOLLOW WARE, consisting 
A of Puts from l to 35 Gallons, Boilers 

Imm 20 to 50 gallons, with and without spouts, 
Ovens and Covers 10 to JO inch, extra Covers, 
Fry Pans, Criddles, &c.

2 bales large cotton Chalk Lines & Coffin Cord,
1 cask Red Chalk ; J do. Water of Ayr Stone, 

10 barrels FF Powdf.k : 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases Scotch Screw Augurs, a us’d to 2] inch, 
I cask Lamp Chimnies and Shades,
I do. CUTLERY, assorted,

■ { cases Cast STEEL, square, flat and. octagon,
It* bundles Spring and Blister ST JILL,

1 ditto Morse Shoe ditto,
4 casks containing3Ü5 doz. Mill Saw and other

I ILES, common and superior quality,
2 cases Circular Saws,
I case ‘ Howlands' MILL SAWS, G, GL 7 feet, 100 G a no Saws. -H 7 feet, ’ . 3* ’

I lo dozen »S<’\ 'PH ES, gtrnd and cheap,
•I boxes Scythe Stones,
I basket Shoemaker’s Stones,

•II dozen 1 lay ami Manure Forks,
21 dozen long handled Fry Pans.

I ease Guns and Pistols* Caps, Moulds, &r.
IS boxes Tin Plates ; 5 cwt. superior Block 'Tin 
10 blocks of ZINC; I cask Sheet Zinc,
4 sheets LEAD ; I cask LEAD PIPE,
I ton Plough Plating; 2 tons Shear Moulds,

I i Anvils and Vices, best : G Smiths’ Bellows, 
2S dozen Shovels and Spades,
Mil ilino long handled do. ; 2(1 do. socket Shovels,

I. hugs Clipper BOAT NAII.K, j to 2} inch,
4 cases Sheet Cun-xit : I bundle sheet 1111 \,SS 
l tons 1‘utcnt SHOT, assorted,
- ,lu- iron, Brass and Copper Shoo Bills,
1 cask Lump Black ; 1 ,1,,. Borax,
2 crates Coal Scoops ; I ton Sad Irons, nss’d,
I cask paient enamelPd sauce and stew Pans,

,ln. ,„Joa «»d Preserving Kettles, Digesters, &c. ’
• MH) I ea Kettles, assorted, till’d and untiii’d,

I case School Slates and Pencils,
G hags Countersunk Nails ; 10 do. Slate do.

II casks Ox and Horse Nails.
20 hags Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do.

I t ask Brads and Tacks,
Id bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,

KM do. Rose and Clasp Nails, Tdy to 20’ily.
JO do. Composition .Y.111S amt SPIKES,

A ‘ i tx <*°- Clinch Rings,
4 casks Plate and shutter Hinges,
I do. Curled Hair and Seating,
I hale CMiair Web,
I case 'Pea Troys and Waiters,

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains, 
l case X-Cut and Buck Saws,
I bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
1 ton Iron, Brass and Copper WIRE,
2 casks GLUE ; I bale Carpet Thrums,

•mi casks

nAh

>■AND

tte:

H invariabl*e RicaTnCal 1°thc^d'i^Acpre"cmincnl Medic*nes have acquired for their g 
Practice of puffing not only unnec^a^bî^unworlhy oÆm b^he^are11 known “by ** 

^ crZilZ ' 6 * f°r lhcm’ Qnd lhcy thrive not by the faith of the hd

U3 IN ALL CASES OF

country tl.eax medicines will be 
loutitl a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Ollier medicines lca»e 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi- 

neut. Try them be

^ Jltlhma.
5? -Acute and Chronic Rheunntiim. 
^ Jljlcctioni qf tin BladdcY and 
© Kidney».
r-x BILIOUS FEVERS and 
W LIVER COMPLAINTS. 
pm* In the south and west, wliore 
^ thvac disease* prevail, they will 
y be found invaluable. Planters,
._ Farmer*, and others, who once

use these Mcdiviues will uetcr 
*— aAerwanlii be without them. 

Bilious Cholic and Serous tooso-

N’errous Dehilily. t*3
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds, çyj
Organic AJfcct ions. w
Palpitation of the Heart.
Pamicr-s Cholic.
PILES —The original proprie O 

tor of these medicines was r.urcd Q 
of piles of 36 years standing by 
•he use of the Life Medicines 25

e.p» !.. ii„ i„,j, lilc, h,,],,
limbs, joints, and organs. C3

««EUMATïSM.-n.oaeaP
■ic ed with this terrible disease *-* 
wHJ be sure of relief by the Life f-rt 
medicines. ^

Rush qf Blood to the head
Bau'fthenm.
BweUisus,
SCROFULA or KING’S ^ 

EVIL, in its worst forms.
Ulcers qf every des

chips i* permane 
satisfied, and be 
Koulncis of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.
Giddiness.

Headaches, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Jtppctile.
LIVER COM 
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
iufumcly sooner than the most 
powerful preparation o

Night Sweats.

So we nurse perchance our brightest thought 
Amid a thousand fears ;

And^ wc have not always done with grief 
VV hon wc have done with tears.

"S c'Jihvencss.
__ Colds and Coughs 
CO Cholic.
y CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in thisO disease. 
pm* Corrupt Humors.
- Dropsies.

•-* DYSPE------

OQ should delay using tl 
clues immediately.

#. F.ruptions qf 'he Skin. 
rv* Erysipelas.

Flatulency.

May 20.

SltVSPIlIXG GOO Dis.Liter<mj Gazelle. OPLAINTS.

The Liwtkb axi> his Ci.iaxT.-An old l.1w. 
jor of tlic city of Non- York tolls a good joke 
about one of his clients:

A fellow had been arraigned before the police 
for stealing a set of silver spoons. The stolen ar
ticles were found upon the culprit, and there was 
no use attempting to deny the charge.

Lawyer------was applied lo by the prisoner as
counsel, and seeing no escape for his client, except 
on the plea, insanity or idionv, he instructed the 
fellow to put on ns silly a look as possible, and 
when any question was put to him, to niter in a 
drawling manner, with an idiotie expression, the 
wm-d 1 spoons !’ If successful, the fee was to he

The court proceeded to business, the charge 
was read, ami the question put to the prisoner—
* Guilty or not Guilty.’

‘ Spoons !’ ejaculated the culprit 
m J*he Court put several questions to him—but 
4 Spoons—Spoons,’ was all the answer it could

* T,IC fellow is a fool !’ said the judge—* let him 
go about his business.’

The prisoner left the room and the lawyer fol
lowed close in his tvnkc, and when they had got 
into the hall, the counsellor tapped his client on 
the shoulder, saying—

‘ Now, my good fellow, that twenty dollars.’
The rogue, looking the lawyer full in the face, 

and putting on a grostesque ami sly expression, 
and winking with one eye, exclaimed—

‘Spoons !’ and made tracks.

E P S I A . No person 
this distressing disease 

these medi-

uription.
JViOJMtJSON <fc CO.

cine*. Parents will do well to —* 
administer them whenever their ° 
existence is suspected.—Relief 
will be certain.

than the moiHave reçoive.,I per IMM from Liver,,ool, ami SI 
hikt'ti'o.v IU Ciyilc’ F"rt °* llll!lr SnuiMi In
- ...........consisting of

I'lOBURG Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS :
» 1 UI,l\f,!""IL,(1 und Britiled ORlsEANS ; 
lnnted CRAPES, Ottomans and Cacltmeres ; 
Rainbow-, Del-nine, Bulzaiine und Cuchniere 

I HU’.hSJ’.S ;
SHAWLS urn! SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Caclimcrcand I’laid Wools;
11ANDK l iltcil I MI’S,

Cachmere, &c. ;
Muslin, L ice and Bugle COLLAS :
Lace VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgii,»s; Flouncing a ml Insertions;
Grey and VVhitc Shirtings and Sheetings ; 
GragW, Homespun, Checks and St rims ;
J willed Regatta SHIRTINGS:
U orated and (v’umblet PLAIDS 
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ; 

u Canvas, Puck, ifc. §c.
r a'i‘,5 lOUlx8 andI1c,liWre“11 Cloth amf Fancy 
est pn=etiw£^n,ï Ôni^iC,‘ *“* bu "0ld ,0" r 

ApnîÇ °f ^ocb expected.

so smss Maas
-< .JKB2 »:
Ct And thus remove all disease from the system.
< romÛ'îÆ ir*J.!/ILratL L S and PHŒNIX BIT T E B S u,. ”

« WXl,,U" D- MOFPAT.33» O

« a

B* Kte,eiUl >c“°“ '’W - r«4,,b.»ü,Û.JU„tu,e,cc».

CO
Î25

in Indiana, Lama

>

A NATURAL REjIIEDY
‘Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, mil he found in
nRIGHT'S LVDI.LV VEGETABLE PILLt-

OF TIIE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
pII FSE extraordinary Pills nre composed ol 
X plaate which grow spontaneously on our owt 

soil ; and are thnefore better sdnpiud to our 
rations, than medicines concocted from loieiga dtut-s 
however well they may lie compounded ; and as the 
Indian Y kg kt a bit: Pji.i.s nie founded upon the 
piincipld that the human hotly ie in trull.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE. 
v,z : c,.rr"|,t liumuia, nnd i|,at tl.e raid medic;,11 
cures tins disease on

natural principles,
hy clemisini/ and purifying the body ; it will he man- 
■ lest, that il the constitution he not unliiely exlmust- 
ed — n perseverance in «heir use, Recording to direr 
tions. is iihmlntely certain to diive disease ol evety 
name from the body. J

\Vhen we wi-h to restore a nwai 
• crtilily, we drain it of the eupera 
in like manner, il we wish to restore the body tn 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Tl.e Indian Vegelald* Pills will he found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world for cnrrving out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from the body all mot hid and 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy und 
NATL’it.Yi. manner, nnd while they every «lay 

HIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol

A CURE FOR ALL !
« a«

o
M

5?
FO

jÂ çn^

m3§
5 C Tobacco, Tea^ Soap, &c.

| (|'t |t,,xES Cavcndieli TOBACCO— 
TW MJ comprising a great variety of 

brands ;
oono Souci ongand fine Congo TEA,
"11111 UoXL‘s Mmole’ll Liverpool SOAP-.for salt 

allumai miirlul preta. J
April 8, 1845. JOHN KERR & CO.

i:\TKA SIXIll) <4lass";""'
JUST RECEIVED—

f^NTIlA SIZED LARUE CLASS, suitable. 
I, r 1X‘rC ,U Cimclind, Pi juts, &c. ie.

*llau—l olisjied PLATE CLASS (a very supe
rior article,J oi large size nnd not. expensive. For 
mlc 81 r C. E. THOMPSON'S

Looking Gtma Mm,factory. Dock Stmt 
St. John, January 7, 1845.

0° •4
Sl «T
EXTRAOKDINABÏ CUBE OF A CASE

AIIANUONLU 11X
GUY'S, THE METRO PU I I TAN, KING’S 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRC SS 
HOSPITALS.

77ii* Fuel was sworn to this 8th day of March 
1842 before the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house!

SUMMARY OP ATFIDAIAT.
Win. BROOKE, Messenger, of 2. Union street 

Southwark, London, niakclh oath and suifli, that I c (thin 
do|H.".M") was amictcl with FIFTEEN RUNNING I I.- 
t r.RS on Ins left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounils on 
hoili legs, for which deponent was lulmitteil an out- 

atient at the 8lolrop.»liian Hospital, in April, IHII. w 
iiliimeu for nearly four weeks. I aahlc to r« « 
lliore, the dejmm til sought relief at the three following 

lios|iiiais ;—king «College Hospital in May, for five weeks ; 
—at (my s Hospital „i July, for six weeks ; and at Charing 
( ross Hospital at the cud of August, for some more weeks • 
which deponent left, being in a for worse condition than 
when he had quitted Guy s, where .Sir BIIANSBY COU- 
I Ml. and other médical oftierrs of the establishment had

'iïiïïïïsfitiïr#
on l>r. Bright, chief physician of Guv’s, who, on view 
deponent's condition, kindly and liberally said, “ / am 
terly at a hiss ichat to do for you ! hut here is half a Fo 
reipn : go to Mr. HOI.LO\VA Y, and try irhat effect 
Fitts and Pitts and Ointment trill hare, as I have f requent
ly witnessed the woiulerful effects tdey hare in desper 
rases. You can let me see you a^ain.” This unprrjudk 
«•Ivice was followed by die deponent, and a perfect ci 
effected in lane weeks, liy the rwe alone of HOI.LOW A \ 
PILLS and OIN 1 MEN 1, alter four Hospitals bad failed ! 
When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
his advice and charily, he said, - / hath astonished ond 
and delighted far I thought that if I, 
alive, it would he fc it!tout your 
this < 'tire to a Charm l ! r'

Sworn at the 1 Illusion-hoirie ) 
of the City of London, this C 
Bill «lay of March, ltil J. )

Before me. John Piiuk, Mayor 
In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Le 
‘•ml Ulcers, Bade Breasts, So 
Ulcerated Can ere. Tumours'
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, I 
Piles ; tlie Pills, in all the above cases, ought to he 
used with the Ointment ; ashy this means cures will 
he effected with a much greater certainty, and in half 
the time that it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved to be a certain re
medy for the bites ol most helloes, Sand flies, Chiego- 
loot, Yaw*,and Coco-bay.

ii v i> mo îV""*"? on ^client assortment of 
11 \ R D WARE—among which arc 200,000 Percns- 
sien (.ops ; 100 .Inzon Rim, Chest, Pud, Trunk and 
other Locks ; 500 down Butt, Chest, Til, and 
htrap Hinges ; Brass nnd Jspaiiu’d Candlesticks ; 
Bellows I ipes nnd Tul Irons, Stair Rods nnd 
Eves, Shoe 1 hrond, Wilson's Shoe Knives, Heel 
1 ble,„“n'l N”'ln, Harness Mounting, Coflin Furni- 
turo, Plated Candlesticks, Snulfers, Castors, Si.c 
Britannia Metnl Tea nnd Cnfleu Pots, Urns, See., 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hall Limps, Eire 
nnd Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass nnd 
Bell-metal Preserving Kettles, Back (Jiains and
Tools ie08’ “ ROOd a560rtmcl11 «f Carpenter’s

On iLNn_/n Kegs n/100 lo 200 Ihr—A large 
and well assorted stoek of CUT NAILS, nianu- 
lactnred by the subscriber from the lient English 
Iron, and which will he found much superior to“and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails 

J,me 21- T. R. GORDON.

Have the courage to discharge a debt while you 
nave the money in your pocket.

Have the courage to speak your mind when it is 
necessary that you should do so, and to hold 
tongue when it is better that you were silent.

Have the courage to do without that which you 
do not need however much you may admire it.

Just received mp or morass t«- 
humltmtNEW SPRING GOODS.

;
WUOLKSAIiE AVI) IILTIIL WAKEIIOISE,

Prince H illiant Street.

PARKS A, 1IKKAIV
Have received per « Sr. John,” from Glasgow : 
^iA 1> AUK AGES, being part of their 
• xr M. Spring Supply, consistiivr of— 

.lî,.U,".Snl,s.LI,lÏK’.n:‘l S-P'y- Superfine, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil- 

BrU8Spl9 HEARTH RUGS and IK)OR 
MATS, to match ; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Gallo Plants, (j8,ia- 
burgh, .Sewing Threads ; Straw and T 
BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
0^* For sale low for approved payments.

SL John, April 1, 1845.

II, STATIONARV, TEA, WHITING, &C.Bj the fcamgru",, I iibor, Alit.-l«-i’,frmii Liv^riitml:
A^..Lt> ami 3 Bales Stationary, cuiiuijning— 

JO Kearns Wrapping, Demi, Vink BUttii.g, 
Lft’pliitiit Ciweing ami Smtrifine While 
( anriilge VAVKlt;

200 .. ,,,n*.'Vr'li''g I'ackk, eonsisiing „f, Lai,| Fool’s 
Cop, Ime ..ml t cl low Wove I'oM, Thin an,I Thick 
xu'* J!"'’ 1‘Thick Wove 1'ost, Fine ami 
Wove Pool » (.»,,, thick lai,I Post, Fine Blue Wove 

osl—m*orie.l ouUhIcs, Note 1’i.p. i ami F.iivclopes ; 
V*M“err 8 ,l",.rw» l,lu‘«‘l M"'l HHirow Folios :
Juin mils 3 to H i|tiii e«» ;
Day Books 3 to 5 quires,
l-LI I’LB BOOKS; L» Index ks;
Pool 4= Clip blow,I Folios, null Clasps mid Locks fui 
Lawyers miles;

Blotters, 3 lo 5 quires ;
LYci.i Sales’ Books, .*{, 4 ami 5 quires;
< opymjj Machine Letter Books,w.ili Indexes: 
tltui-,1 ( opy Looks, with anil without l'iuuits;

•lo. Dka wiNti Books;
«!■». Fool’s (.’ajis, part v'lasps 
«In. Id). Aleqiiiramiiiin Books; 
do Post Unarto’s j 15 Bid Books; 

medium Vosi ;
•’i'w.indi’a.md Eenidn.'a Spzi.mno Books 

• lo. Drawing I’cnciL ;
ft Gross Blk. Lea,I, do.; 6,000 Superior Quills, with 

W afers, Sealing Wax, and Office Taiie; 
lit Uicm- I ine Souchong TKA;

I’er Brig “ Uratitudcfrm 
7 Tons hoi WIIITING , <$•<■. ;
6 hogs 112 lbs. each SULPHKIt;:

. _ And Hourly expected —
Cliamf'Alü.K, I 1-4 inch, 90 fathoms;
ANLiRHtS and Swixell;

3 do. «lo. 1 inch 75 «lu. each 4 «lo. do. «lo.
2 do. «lo.
2 do. do.
4 do. «I».

4 C every name is rad idly driven from the

7.. . C A V T I O N.
The citizens ol New Eng land are respectfully in

humed that in consequence ol the tzreat popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their e»toni,hing goodness, ii gantr of 
counterfeiter» me now indiwtriou-ly engaged in 
palming on the tin-uspecting, n valueess ami per
haps dangerous medicine, under the uame of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is

RECEIVED ;

Per Ships Frederck, Bristol, Corsair, Canmorc, 
and Avon

;

Û i^ASKS HARDWARE, 
O S_7 1 cask Tea Kettles,

I cask SHOT,
4 packages CRYING PANS,
I ease SADDLES anil BRIDLES,
I (lo. WHIP THONGS,
I ilu. Patent Leather,
1 do. School SLATES,
I do. FOWLING PIECES,
1 hale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS and SICKLES,
2 do. SCYTHES,
rt pairs Blacksmith's BELLOWS.

12 ANVILS,
21) hags Horse nnd Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
00 do. DECK SPIKES,
2 tons Iron WIRE,

IW) boxes 77.V /’I..ITES,
12 rolls Sheet Zinc,
It do. Shoot Load,
I cask BAR TIN,
1 cases SHEET COPPER,

2 tons Square nnd Axe STEEL,
70 tons common Bar a ml Bolt IRON

2 do. SII'EOES //,’f).V, ' '
•I’ ^ '-«n 1 2, nnd 54» Klmrl-link Chain, 
4 Ions HOLLOW WARE,

(kl Bolts best Bleached Gourock Canvas 
oil coils Manilla ROPE,

1 hale Salmon and Herring TWINE 
4 Inns OAKUM.

6stT Farther Supplies nre

lo inlorm (he public that all aenuine medi- 
cnic ha. on (lie boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL» 

{hulinn Purgative.)
Ok tiii: North Amliucan (.oli.kok of IIkai.tii 

And alwo round the bonier of the label, will l,e 
f.mnd in email type, - Entered ueeordiny to Act o, 
Congress tn the year 1840. by Wm. Wright, in the 
Cleihs off„ e. of the List, id Court, of the. Eastern 
district iif 1 ennsytoaniu. "

It will further he observed llmt the printed direc- 
UNiiig tho medicines, which accompany each 

also entered according to Act of Congress 
foim will he found at the bottom of the

H page.
Tlie public will also remember, 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pill 
a vciiificnle of Ai/enry, signed bv

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the Aurth American College of Health, 

ami that pedlars nre never in any ca<e allowed to seli 
ihe genuine Medicine. All travelling 
provided wit It a certificate of ngu 
lied ; ami those who cannot show 
as base impostors.

ILT Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur- 
potting to l-v the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
1 'll*» of Apothecaties or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
winch they may offer as such must of necessity he 

NTKUi kit nnd injurious ; theiufore never pur
chase of them.

6?T Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Ecotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Anilmrst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kcut- 
vüleJDaniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Sntirr. 
New Brunswick :—tit. Martins, .Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitçodiac, James B-ck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Ehediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- 
Lardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
\i!le, Richard XV iison ; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. KINN EAR, 
General Agent for the Provîntes 

_ «"ur sale, at I lie (jimmissiiin Mime of H. t».
KLN.NKAB. Agent. 8, Biick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. tij. per box.

«vainly, BronîTsioNl, iv», ét7.
Per ‘‘ Princess Alice Maudefrom London, and 

‘I C an more," from Greenock,—Now landing and 
for sale lip the subscriber : —

Oranges, Rice, &c. ■ver saw you 
1 can only cto my aieJ. MAGFAR LANE,

May 13. .Market Square.
Landing ex Ei.f.anor Jane, fr..m Boston — OATS, FLOUR Ac. wm. imooivL."1 O DOXKS ORANdllS, — in wood order : 

JL Jml D (i sacks HAZEL NUTS ;
5 tierces LI end RICE,
<i boxes Scythe STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
JUST RECEIVED :

10 bags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pale Seal OIL,

25 barrels Fine NAFY BREAD,
25 chests Fine CONGO TEA.

Landing ex sthr. » Emily/' from Halifax
Itl SIlI f.N Ot lKi,

„ *ix Ih’increst. from Pliiladclidiia 
IOf> liiirrcls HupiTfmc Ff.OI l( •
100 Do. CORN .Mi: XI.,

« = 
«"jrr ••LOI R; J'tn bris, (lorn ME.tl,;

^rwiss® mji/,
Uarlehm Alills. ami for sale butli at the Mj|U. ;m,|

A It DINK *1

795 gs, Old Wounds 
ipples. Stoney 
Swellings, Gou', 

likewise in cases of

re Ni

lions for
box, are 
and the

round at m Newcastle:— that all who sell 
sale provided withJ. MALTARLANE, 

Market-square
tul'"Store in Water 

St John. Jm
r-slreet. bv 
ne if, 18W>.August a1». 1844.

Burns. Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands nnd 
Lips, hLo Bunions and Soft Corns, will he immediate
ly need bv the use of I he Ointment.
THE PIIiLS nie not only the finest remedy 

known ill,en used with the Ointment, hut as a Gene
ral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In „cr- 

affettions they will he found of ihc greatest set- 
p e:,. 1 "®,1e "re, without exrepton. the fine-t 
? U|r, ,!';r«^Jr00'1 ever discovered, and G11 OUT 
lo he USED BY A LL ! ! !

Sold by the Proprietor, 24 1, Strand near Tcm- 
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
t'ovmcud Agents, No. 2, King Street, SL Joint, 
N. B. ; James K Gale, Fredericton ; VV. T. Baird, 
U oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor- 
6 tester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills-
vvi°Ngl»; n °,l,n Cl,rry’ ConninS Î and James G. 
white, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. «)«!., 
•is. Oil. and is. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in t:iking the larger sizes.

N-.Jl_;Dircctiol“ lor tlic Guidance of Fnticmta 
arc affixed to each Pot.

HARDWAltE. 4;
Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c

The subscriber hC. & W. It. AIHIM s,
-.igrant, Themis and Mariner, 
Liveipool :—

as just received—a part 
Lundi tig :—

iilids. and qr. casks of first quality Ma- 
dcira, Sherry, and Port WINES,

~0 hints. Old Connue BRANDY, MaiieWs nnd 
Hennesseifs lirands,

5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY,
IU puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

50 casks, (each 1 doz.) I.on«ion Double Brown 
Stout und East India PALE ALE,

(» Iilids. best Refined LOAF SUGAR 
'' chests best quality CONGOU TEAS,

\V Inch, with his usual Spring Supply of Goods, 
«•tiered at the lowest rates, hv 

May 20. - y

agents will he 
above «Jvscri-

13J1G «lu. «lu. «h», «lu. «lu.;
3-4 «l«». «lo. «I«>. «lo. «I..,;
7-8 «lu. «lo. do. «fo. du.;

*• , • <‘u- ft 8 «lu. «lu. du. «lu. du. ;
. «t1’* ‘"A•■inch nm.ll CHAIN, (2 ou. each;)

Ijü «lu. \\ i„t i,Nrt..nt‘«l It.we, Clap, Boat, liurac, Ox, 
ami .Slicailiing NAILt ; 

r® l|o«>e l‘ip«> lui large xcFcel.4 ;
50 ( 'a>ks ami Bags Oiling ami Dec 

10 muli ; Fox Bags L Vf II 
3 Small Iron STOCKED ANCHORS;
O do. Boat Kedges ;
Fur Sale 

Flmrt 'mie,
Ma. 4:2,

■
w one will he knownllavo received ex Ea

1 #~iASKS & cases Hardware, containing 
.1. Car pen tors and Tarrcts improved Rim

Bull IIINGF.S,Screws, rim, spring, Norfolk 
Olid Nig.It Latches; improved Mortice Duur Lock-, 
eliding Cabin door Mortice LOCKS ; chest, cup
board, pad, fill, trunk and desk LOCKS, wrought 
chest, f. II. III. table and Venetian Shutter Hinge-, 
Italian and sad IRONS, pnlished st««d and iron Sim 
vel «V Tongs nod fire I ROAM, Ami Iron-. r, ;, Ret. 
ties, sauce Fans, brass preserving KKT ! I.KS, pa- 
tent Koaniefd preserving Kettle* and Sauce |' \,\S 
Glue and Socket SHOVELS. Percussion GI Ns imd 
CAPS, Powder Flasks. Bru*lies. Suives & Riddles 
Short handled Frying Pans, Lamp Wick N ( b unnies 
Solar side l.uie*, Rivets Sickles Reaping |J„ok-. 
Hoes, Cow BELLS, nil, cross eut. buck, ti-min and 
band Snw*, coffin ami Harness MOUNTING, Slates 
and Pencils, entry Combs .V Brushes, Br:i«- (i,.«.d- 

i Planes, Cams Cast Steel Tool.*, Imperial Tin Dull 
Covers, Britannia Ten & Coffee*; "Julin WiLonV’ 
•hoe & Butcher Kfmvk*. silver jjbited, brass & iron

jpiPES.

k Spikes, from 4 lo
NAILS;

daily erfueled
AlilOXANIJKR Y MATS.

Dock-alrcet, M((y 20, lei 15.
at moderate advance fur Cash or Paper 

l,v 11. G. KIN.NEAR.100 1815

Spring and Summer (roods. NEW BOOKS.
¥ 1 ST received at the Victoria Bookstore, 

*9 King-street, per Mart/ Caroline, from Eng
land :—A choice assortment of Standard Works 
in the various «]«

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

HORSFALL & SHERATON
Jlarc just mured per Mayflower, anti Lady Caro

line, from London, purl of their Siwjdu of 
SPRING GOODS, consisting of— 

SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBON;

Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS ; 
Gentlemen’s STOCKS nnd OPERA TIES; 
Clollt ami Horse Hair CAPS 
BONNETS and FLOWERS 
PARASOLS und UMBRELLA*?,
LACES, MI’S/J.V DRESSES, frr.
( A ft PE J S, and HEARTH RUGS to match : 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS; TWEEDS ;
Ami Small limes of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’#
, and SHOES.
Prince William Street, May 13. 1815.

Scythes, Starch, «Sc.
/"tn*.,ff « (),less.,” fra,,, Liverpool

()0 U l/l:N «riflin’* SCYTIIKS
B2 boxes I’olan.l STARCH :

40 kegs Siqicrlinc MUSTARD •
20 keoS Grom,,i GINGKIt :
2 casks CltUAM OF TARTAR- 
0 casks l.psoin SALTS ; ’
2 barrels Flour of Sulphur ;
2 cases Cheshire «ml I’hcddcr UIIEKRK ;
- casks SIIOT : I case Spanish Chocolate ; 

,’j chests d'alent STARCH ; 100 in.xes Sdap ; 
In boxes «lueen’s 111.UK ; :l hales lilnc XVurp. 
2 cyrotecls ZanleCURRANTS.—Forxalu hv 

-U:,y JARIMNK & CO '

12th August, 1811.parlments of Literature and Sci- 
ence ;—Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications 
—The ! diniuirgh Journal, complete, in 12 vois. ; 
Information lor the People, complete, in 2 splendid 
royal 83-..Is. new series ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treati-cs on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People’s Edi- 
lion ol Sianilard Books, about sixty different 
VV orks, original and selecteil, exceedingly cheap ! 
-Works originally published ut one. guinea, 1.0w 
sold f„r oui. Shilling ! A large assortment of Mis- 
cellaneous Rooks, for popular rend in«« ; School 
Books, of every description ; Bibles, Testaments, 
md Prayer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; 
-Steel Pens nml Office ink ; Wax, Wafers, and 
Drawing Pencils. V. II. NELSON.

Siytlit s, Sickles, Ilcnjiiug Hooks, Coffee, &r.

/ er Cidedonia, from Liverjutol, on Consignment 
•¥¥¥ ¥¥OZEN -10 to 4(1 inch Patent Ncw- 

pnltern SCYTHES.
I.» doz. No. 4, 5, and (I B Y KICK LES,
IU doz. No. 2 and 3 REAPING HOOKS,

And, per schooner Margaret, from Boston ;
.» boxes containing 100 gross Patent Friction 

M A roll LS,
3 dozen Now-York Imitation Griffu, SCYTHES, 

ol the finest material,
2 boxes GRASS CLOCKS,
5 bugs Porto Cabollo COFFEE,
3 hags Cap,. Hayticn ditto,

10 boxes llincl,ester's Shaving SOAP, in j lb.
Cakes, *

12 doz. “ Fahnestock's VERMIFUGE,”
23 doz. “ Or. Pierce's India,i Rrslrirntire.''__For

6"lc by II. G. K1NNEAR.

230 bags Cat and Wrougiil NAILS,
3 kegs Horse Nails
1 cask bright Horse Tracks . 1 dn. Ox Chains,
2 cases Ca.t Srk 1:1., hoop Land c«m. blister’,! 

STEEL, 1 rank wrougl.t pump Tacks mi.l 
Brads and Copper 'Lacks,

2 casosllnnlc & Co’s Gain.' nud Circular Haw* 
1 cask “ Treble prima’’ Mill and other Film 
8 doz long handled Frying PAA'S.
5 handle* WIRE, 1 cask curled H AIR. 

r»2 doz. Scythes. I » do s«|r point SHOI ELS, 
Ex A rah, from i.omlon —

40 keg* F nml Canister F O W D F. It 
Oakland— liotclund's Mill S.1H S, (J to 7 feet.

-

Qi\ B IIIHS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY, 
A .I (.)lm tell and Hcnneseifs brands.)

K) chests best quality CONGOU ’TEA 
10 hogshead* LOAF SUGAR,

1UU casks '

Brandy, Gin, Wines, Tea, &c,
Lundi,ig ex ship “ ( ’orsair,” nnd for snl, low by 

the Subscriber :
K IJIPES Cognac BRANDY, ) Mart,Wat,-

J’.’J;h.dS ,l“’ do- ( Hennessey.
1.1 Do. HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINET 
4 tlr. casks WINK,
<i Hilda. PORT. do. ; 10 .......... TREACLE,
4 Do. Iain! SUGAR ; 4 do. Moist do.

30 Chests lino Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in «, 5, and 3 

doz. cadi ;
30 Boxes SOAP : 10 do. blue STARCH 
10 Do. Mould CANDLES, ’

1 Rarrol WASHING SODA,
I Ton of OAKUM ; I package Brcshes, ns’d. 
1 (vilest Madras INDIGO,

20 Keg. NAILS and SPIKES, assorted,
1 Case of PINS ; I hale printed CALICOS 

Bale slriped SHIRTING : I case White,do. 
(vase assorted WARES, &c. Sec.

And hourly looked fur, 1 pun. Islay A OU A of a 
superior quality, Oila, Paints, Varnish, Tea, &c. 

April 22, 1013. JOHN KIRK.

BOOTS

[each 4 doz.) London Brow.\ Stout, 
and PALE ALE,

10 cases host Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
■’ eaaks best Linseed OIL, 20 hags BARLEY,
2 Iilids. and 100 kegs best London While Load.

Ill hales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
•I hales Stout WRAPPING PAPER,

10 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each IU gross,1 
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article,
0 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 

'"■OÇlcs. JOHN V. TIIURGAR,

FOR SALE,Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c. lOlh May, 1815. m I no following Lois of Marsh 
anti Wilderness LAND in the 
Counties of Westmoreland and

Lunjlng er sch'r Ameron, front Mulanzns : 
¥-1 Muscovado MOLASSES,

¥f 4 ¥.¥87 do. Clayed do.
2 Tierces HONEY,

10 Cases Havana SWEETMEATS, (comprising 
Fine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mungoes, Grapes, Touches, 
Frimes, &c.)

f>5 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
D Tons Campoachey LOGWOOD,
20 BagsCOFFEE.

Ex Canmorc, from Glasgow :
.5 Boxes Henderson's SOAF,
0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
2 Barrels Ayrshire OATMEAL,
0 Ditto Split PEAS ; 14 bales Wrapping Paper, 
2 Sacks Agricultural Society’s SEEDS?

Ex .Maiffower, from London :
8 Cases Paient Mlstaud : 3 boxes SAGO :
3 Casks PICK LES and CONFECTIONS,
2 Chests FLORENCE OIL.

Ex Syria, from Philadelphia :
217 Barrels superfine FLOUR ; 125 do. Rye do. 
120 Ditto CORN MEAL.

Ex Vanguard, from Philadelphia :
375 Barrels RYE FLOUR ; 84 do. Fine do.
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.— For sale In

May 13.

The subscribers aflir fur safe,— 
f 1ASKS fin*' Canada Rose NAILS— 

" " ” VV Id’y to 20d’v :
15 tons SPIKES, from :$ 1-2 to 8 inch ;
3 Wood Stock Anchors— 18 & 20 cu t.
4 iron ditto, as.s’,1 hizes ; 20 Smith’s Anvils ; 

Several CHAINS, of various s:zcs ;
Puti'nt Windlass, Chain Plates, Dead Eves,

Capstrn, Ship’s Head, A-c.
2 tons CORDAGE, assorted;

100 barrels No.

BUILDING LOTS,
For Side or lo Lease.

Charlotte :—
l/>t No. in letter B. division, situated in Sack- 

ville, County ot Westmoreland, containin''’ 82 
acres. °

Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
VI acres. B

Two third-of Lot No. QF, in letter C. division, 
eonlammg 2’12 acres.

Half Lot of MARSH LAND, in letter A. div 
-iim, containing two acres on the Great .Marsh 
Sitckville.

Lot No. .‘Hi, in letter C. division cf Upland, 
taming 45j acres.

Half Lot No. 4, in letter C, containing VO 
together with Mills, Mill Privileges, and 
incuts thereon.

300 acres of Wilderness I,and in the* County of 
Charlotte, on New River, about where it strikes the 
old kt. Andrews Road, and about a quarter of a 
mile from the new line of road.

And upwards of 30 acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer Island, ... the County of Charlotte.

r or particulars apply to

;

dock-sired. Tho Lula arc offered fur Sale, or to 
Lease for a term of Years.—Inquire at the Count
ing Room of JOHN V. TIIURGAR,

bt. John, Feb. 11, 1813. AVI/, ,1/. Ilh.irf.

rnoudry Cinders, l.anp Black etc.
and for sal* :—

([FZ I^IHALDRO.VS host «iiialitv 
™ J l.i ( 'lialdrmi-i I .«-at oitjj

;! '/Il*!s- «'DAI. HI 81'; ........Is. I’liarri.iii llheki,,.
h ( asks I hrv-lal 80DA ; 5 Ions WIIITIM1. ’
> ( XVI ol .sf 1.1*111 It ; 2 tons Groctt COl’I’F.liAS
- n-ks « AMI’ BLACK. ............ml ' .11.. '

li> Bags «lino. ; fiti smal! GRlMlSTovrs 
l*e;iin> \VK.\m\(2 I’AFMIt * " ’
Small ANCHORS.

May 20, LSI.».

May (>.

Teas, Ta Hoir, 1 ‘cllow Cora, »Vf.

Ex die

North Market ll'harf.
HERRINGS;

150 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollock :

.oKsiÏEMvilFELr,,U,'ds,lcc™;
3 hogsheads BRANDY :

25 chests Bobea, 100 do. Congo, 14 do. Twan- 
kay, 3 do. Old Hyson, 8 do. Young Hyson, 5 do. 
Twauktiy Hyson, 5 do. Orange I’ukoc,' 3 do. Pou- 
dtong TEAS, of the best «pinlily.

ALLISON &, SPURR.

-ie l»rig “ Mercalor 
Brotliors” f'rnin I

/4 i\ l¥OXEN superior 
■> BACCO, Hi’s,

•10 half chests ) ... .
15 chests \ 1 ,nc c°ngou TEA,
10 casks best quality TALLOVVr,
50 bags \ el low CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider : 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bags Cuflcc : 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes and (j half-boxes STARCH. &c.

ty 8»________________JOHN V. THURGAR

IRISH SHOVELS.
Just received per New-Zealand ;

from New-York, ami schooner 
fo.sion.—Landing this «lav :—

Cavendish TO-1
KF.

improve-

HAVANA CIGARS.
,'. r hri? *"«'«’<■. Jrom Havana,— 

•< Choice Havana CIG ARS—for sale bv
May 20. JARDINE & CO.

pOFFEIh-15 Bugs superior u!J JAVA COFFEE, 
cx ,^r‘ir’ Margaret, front Uoalon, for sale bv

V R CRANE

CARPETING, &c.
Per “ Caledonia.'' from Liverpool :— 

/tlifà VTARI)S assorted C.IRPETl.YG 
I 22 .Shepherd’s PI..UDS.

20 Large HEARTH RVGS.-SnA for sale by
June 21,1545. JOHN KINNEAR.

JOHN KINNi’.AR.

TOBACCO.

DU » TOBACCO, ?*'s,—For sale'nt louZ 
July 22, 1843. ,0HS KERR

JARUINL de CO.
market rales «4 CO,July a T. R. GORDON.

Cl

S-
f

Û
r*


